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THE OHIO • 
7 Volume XXXI 01/l( 1959 Number 6 
WHERE THE EDITOR'S WELCOME MAT IS ALWAYS OUT 
586 Maple St., Fostor·ia, Ohio 
''A home, a haven heaven sent 
W here love and labor b1·ing,s content.•• 
'~ c 'l \\ ( 
1 I l > ~ I l ·~ \ \ I I l I·: \ \ l ~ \ 
r l 1 t 1 ; i l I t \ t t <) f' , 11 tJ t "l ) t, a I\ <) l' 
l l(llll(' ;llltl llt',l\' t'll cl'- llllt<·l1 n, ,t'llti-
llll'Jl1 n 1 \ 111tirit 1 a 11~ tlt. lltlt ~ (ll<,111tl ll 
< 1 t , l , t'" I, <, f' 111 a 11 u , > i 11 i?.' 1 c) • • l 1 i-... 
lc>11t! l1<>111t.\. .. It "t't'111" t<) t)l'()\ t' 
t l1 ;1t \ l\ 11 i11 111-... lln, tl1e ,J ('''i"'l1 
• 
})t'()})lt' l'tllllll't'fl't l l l()lll l' \\ itl1 ll l'<l\ 
t,11. .\, cl i?.<lllcl fatl1Pr 111<11\e...; it 
t ,1,, it>l' a t•l1ilt l t el l,c1 l1t'\ <\ i11 (1t><l 
• 
tl1t' l·~atl1t.\r. '-, () a U'<l<>ll lt <) lllt' 111alzr'~ 
it t\l"' \ tt) llP]i(1 \ l' ill }l Pcl \ 'P ll . 
It }1 cl " ()ft t>ll 1 l'l' ll --.H itl t llcl t t ll <' 
f ~ l t l 1 t \ r 1, t l 1 t' l) r i t \ ~ 1 <) f t l 1 P l 1 <) 111 f\ 
l) l 1 t t 1 l t \ 11 l ( ) t l 1 l \ r i '-, t l l t' l l l 111 i "t r 1' i 11 n· r 
Hll~Pl tl1c1t lll cl l~ P..... tll(\ ]1c>lllP :-1 
,}11·itlt'. })Hll l lllll"t }1,1,·l.} llcl<l "'()lllP-
t 11 i 11 ~· 1 i1, t" t l 1 cl t i l l 111 i 11 ( l \ y l 1 p 1 l 11 l' 
... 
,,·rl)t l' tl1 'I'it11~ t <1 i11st1·11<.:t tllP 
,·<)1111~ ,, <)111e11 · · t c) l>e st)l)er. to 
• 
lt) \ 't' t]1eir 1111-...l ,111<1~. t<) l<>,·e tl1eir 
<·11il<lr t.> 11. to llP cli"('rr<' t. <·l1c1str. 
l,t't~])(>l' '-, at 11<)1\lP . gc>O(l. ()l)t1(liP11t 
t<) tl1eir <)\,·11 1111. l"a11cl. , tl1c1t tl1e 
,,-<)rel c>f ( itlcl 1-r 11o t bla~11l1P111t c.l. ·' 
l ' a,·itl 11111 t l1c1,·p t!1cl11gl1t of tl1r 
r t, ,,·,tr<.l of sll<'ll a lif P ,,·}1t-111 11e 
, a itl. · · Sl1e tl1at tc1rriPcl at l10111e 
lli,· i<1e<l tl1e . ])oil.·· :\Icl~'" l)e he 
tl1c>1· gl1t c1f .J ,1el a11(1 l1Pr J)clrt i11 
tl1e ,·ivtor,· t) \"Pr .T,1l)i11 . b11t it i 
• 
tr1:t~ tl1at tl1<:) . tc1,· -at-hc)111e1 111othe1' 
• 
tl i ,·i(1e"' tl1e . l)oil of }1,1111).\'" l10111e-
111al~i11rr a11tl ear11~ tl1e ~rratit11cle 
<1f 1111 l)a11tl a11tl e11ilclrP11. ~ ... ot 
t11,lt cl 111other 11111. t 11 e, ·p r lPa,'r 
tl1e l1t>111e t c1 ser,·r h er l'llltrl'll or 
<·c,1111111111it,· . l111t tl1<1 l1t)111e sl1011lcl 
• ('<>lllt_} fir"t. a11cl f!'acltli11g· al)o11t j11 
"elfi -...}1 11le,t~111'P. i~ Ollt <-111tirel\". 
"\\"l1rt lier ,,·e ~-1111)cl tl1ize1 ,,·it 11 
,1lt·l1 "'11c· ·ial lla,·~ a: ~I<Jtl1r r 's D,1\· 
. ~ 
t>l' 11<>t. tl1e fal't r e111,1i11~ tl1c1t ''"e 
t'cl 1 "'11c>t 111al~P t<> C> 111l1c·l1 <>f tl1P i1l1-
l)t>rta11c·l.) <)f 111otl1<1rhoocl. :.\Ic>tl1 c_}rs 
11ePcl t<> r _} 111 e111l1er tl1rir l1io·}1 <'clll-t" 
i110- clll(l o•lt>rif,,. it 11,· 0'{)(11\· 11·,·1'110· i:- ~ • • ~ • ~ 
a11cl faitl1ft1l 11<)111<> ~er,·i<•<J. 1 }1il-
'-l r e 11 c > 11 ~ 11 t t < > r i, P l l l) a 11 < l t c1 11 
1t1c ,tl1er hl1 1 """ecl. a11<l h11~l>,111<l" ,,Tl10 
l~a ,·e ft>t11 1cl a ,·i rtll <>l l. ,,·c)1t1a 11 ,l. 
,1 1·<>IllJ)a11i<)11 ,1 11 cl 111c>tl1Pr <>f tl1rir 
< • l 1 i 1, l r P 11 c ·P r t a i 11 l ,\ · <) 11 g 11 t to t l 1 c111 l{ 
( ;<>cl f<>r thPir g·<><>cl fc>rt1111 P.. 
Tlll J>l1:·"it·al. 111 t111tal ,111cl :-,J1i rit-
11al 1al c,r <>f l)Pi11g· a g:<><> cl 111c>tl1er 
i, far g-rP,l ter tl1c111 111<J~t 111P11 a1)-
J)l'Pl'iat0. If J>r(1,t<·l1Pr~ c,ft e 11 <· t1lo-
!.!'17P 111cJtl1rrl1c..><Jll. tllf\\. <>lt!!..llt 1101 
to l't' ct<·t11"'Pcl <>f (lP"'i~.r11i11g f lat -
t e r: · . !'--- (> 111 P 111 ,1 ~ • l H !! l l i I t, ~ c> f i t . 
1 llt 111c,"t c)f tl1c.1111 }1a ,·r r,c,111<-> t i111c> 
or otl1 _.r l1a,l tl1eir "t11cl,· i11 tl1 e 
.. 
1)ar,c>11,1g-e a11,l J1 .. arcl ,111(1 r>l> -...Pr,·ec1 
all tl1a t tl1eir ,,·i,·tl"' l1a ,·c .. tc, rl cJ . 
..... \..:-, 111i1.i"'t <> 1·"" tl1r .,· ;11>1>ret i,1te1 t l1P 
ll( 1 l 1 <l ()r '-.})iritttnl tl'cli1,i11g l'<>l' tll <'ll' 
(' )1i}<ll't ' ll l)tlt l'l ll<l tJ1etll"Pl\t''-. 1<><> 
l)tl"': tc> llt'l]l \c1 l',\ lll\lt'h i11 it. 
l·,1,t' 11i ~ ht...; ,l \\PPI\ tilt'\ <'<>llll' 
• 
h<)ll\l\ nl'1<'r c·,1l li110· c> r <'<>111n1ittP<' l"" 
11 l ( 1 f' t 111 g·", j l l ~ t i 11 t i 111 ( I t () l 1 P cl l' t l) (' i )' 
\ \ i \ ( 1 ", '-, cl \ i l l ()' 1 ) ( I ( l -t i ) 11 (' l) 1' ( l \ (I l's 'r i t h 
• l'"' • 
t I 1 <' v l 1 i 1 < l r t 1 1. 'I' I 1 P ) • l' c1 11 1 1 < > t l 1 <1 l 1) 
l)l'<' Ht}1i110· tlli~ l)l'cl' r \1' \ rPr' p ofte11 t" .. r J ' 
· · ' l l1n11l< )·<)ll. l;ortl, ftlr gi,·it1g· 111 e 
,l !!..<>t>(l l1Pl1)111rrt, ,,·l1c> e,1rrs for 
111P ~11irit11,1l trc1i11i11g of 111)· 
<"l1il(lre11. · · 
~lc>tll<'l'll<><>cl is 11<)t r,1s, ... l)tlt it 
' is rc,\·,11·cli11p:. 'I l1o~c tl1at 111al~e 
l1<)111c ,1 fo1·etastP o-f l1ea, 'l1 11 ,,,ill 
l1a,·e little tro1tllle leadi11g tl1eir 
littlr 0 11es i11to tl1e1 l1ea,·e11,,·c1rcl 
Jlatl1 . 
BLESS OUR HOMES 
WJ~..rA ... '.fZJL?lJif$~~~t.~J 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
Lord, bless our homes, we pray, 
And make them thine today, 
Where Christ may dwell; 
With faith and hope and love, 
And peace from heav'n above, 
M c1y all within them prove 
That all is well. 
Lord, bless the mother there , 
And her maternal care 
That makes it home; 
May wee ones at her breast, 
And growing sons, be blessed, 
Her faith so well impressed 
That n one :-h all roam. 
Lord, bless from year to year 
And 1<eep our homes from fear, 
Our Guardian nigh; 
May home mean more to ~11, 
Where virtues rise, not fall, 
WhEre heavenly voices call 
To Home on high! 
Can be sung to "America." 
Sta11lP>'" Ya11l<11: of :\Iic:higa11 is 
111c),·i11g· to 1-\. t1. ·tralia. Ile 'Olcl hi. 
J)O l 1 lt r)· fa r111 ,111cl ec f lli J) 111 e111 t f <> r 
11earl, .. :f;:2:3.00(). c>11t of ,,·hi<'ll l1e 
._, 
111 ll ·t ])a,· the o·o, .. e1·11111e11 t o,,.e1~ ~ r 
.·:3 , ()()() i11 1)e11,1ltie: £or rc1i:i11tt too 
11111tl1 ,,·l1rc1t. ,,.,.e ,,,.ill 11ot l efe11cl 
al l ,, .. 11 0 r·ai:e t<)C> 111t1c·l1 ,rl1eat. 
l>11t 11111st cl 111a11 lea, .,~ ~ • tl1e la11cl 
<>f tl1e £1·ee ,, l>rc·,111:r hP ,ra11t. to 
r c1ist1 l1i. o,,~11 el1icl{e11 feed ? ~Ir. 
Ya 11l(lls c1icl 11ot . e 11 l1i. ,,·h eat 01· 
c: la i111 cl s11pport p1·i •(>. Ile could 
l1a, .. e 1·ai. etl l,1 aere: of ,,·heat each 
~·Pel r a11c1 g·c)tt 011 a g'O"\rfl' lllllell t 
C'l1ec·l~ for tl1e cliffe1· r11C'e llet,,·ee11 
tl1P 111arl{et })rite a11cl 70 % of 
(1arit~.. . or gotte11 a loa11 a11d 
11el1> Pcl g·lt1t tl1e go,·er11111e11t sto1·-
age lli11: ,,·itl1 a1)T)roxi1natel:\'·· .-oo 
l>11~}1 els a , .. e,1r; l)tlt h e f e l l1i. 
' 
May 1959 
, , I 1 <' ct t t < > I 1 i ~ < • I 1 i < • 1, <' 11 s ,1 11 < I I 1 Pl 1 ><'cl 
fl<H)I' J) P<) })}p (<> !.!_Pf P]lP}lp JTIPHt 
l.- <'t Jip \\clS fitl<'<l P,t<•}1 ' 'PH I' l<J:,...t 
' 
,tll Iii:,... H]lJ> ~al~ ,111cl failc>cl t<J r c,tc·l1 
1:1<' <',tr <>l' 1he ('011grc.1.:. 
. \~ a11 c>x- t'a1·111er. tl1r ecli1<Jr 
( • , l 11 l l () t l' e fr a j l l fr O l rl .' p Pa k i 11 g , 
, J1p11 11 <1 s e1s ,111 t lie preeiot1s 1'1·ee-
<l o111s <>f ... \111 rit,l ·li1J})i11g· cl\.vay. 
"'\\Te c11·e 11ot bla1ni11g l~zra 13 11.·011 
,rl1<> l1as clo11e all he <·a11 to per-
~l1atle tl1e ( 1ong·I·e.·s and tl1e farm-
ers that ot1r pr :e11t Ia,v i. 
r r o110111i<· foc)li:l111e::. N" ither are 
, e bla111i11g tl1 politician too 
11111('}1 for tl1e,-- li,re i11 lailv fear 
• • 
Cl 1. tJ1e IJ1·e '. 'llre g1·ot1p:. \\"'"hat we 
c1 r e l1opi11g: i. that ome cla)' 
.t\111e1·ica11. \\rill \\·ake up to the 
toll~-- c1f all the cla... legi.·latio11 
tl1at l1a. tal{e11 tl. clo\v11 the road 
to,, .. ard o ·iali. m the la t 25 
>--ea1·:. It all beg·a11 alJout forty 
\"ea1-. · ao·o i11 a 11ev\" 'Liberal .. 
• 
treecl of J)olitical a11(l e ·anomic 
scie11ce ,,·l1ich i or1lv liberal v.·ith 
"' g·o, ·e1·11n1 n t mo11eJ, lJll t actl1all~ .. , 
lil<P all ~ 1 0 ·iali. t theory, merci-
.. 
lC's:lv dictatorial. Tl1e o·e11eral 
• 
illea c>f it i: that }"Oll ca11 legi late 
11e,\· la,v of eeo11omic., a11d aboli. h 
po,re1·t}" l)}" eclict. In Olll-. childhood 
,,·il 1-e~"ecl pc)liticia11. pr--eaehed it 
bt1t eon1e the tl1irtie ancl the 
n1a. e bega11 to belie, .. e it and 
, ·ote it i11to practice. 
The n1ajorit3-T of fa r1ner till 
,,·a11t tl1eir g·o,·eI·11ment check 
a 11 l t111c1er tl1i. ne\\t y tern of 
.. 
~·et <)Il or11ic cle111 oc1·acy, there ca11 
"' be 110 exee1)tio11. . ()11e v.'011ld 
t 11 i11l< that e, .. e11 a l)t11--ea t1crac,,. 
"' 
co11ltl n1al<e a few e11 ible excep-
tio11 for c: hicke11 rai. er . . bt1t ot11· 
111c>1111ti11g· 11101111 tai11 of g·rai11 
pro, .. e tl1e g·e11eral 1·11le that }"Oll 
C'clllTI<)t ac •ept go,;,rer11n1e11t aid a11d 
kePp )1 011r fre clo111 at the ame 
ti1ne. In the lo11g· r1111 cla leg·i -
l(1t io11 111alce: fo1· ·la. . 1a, .. e1·,,,... 
"' 
I~ig B11, ir1e., t1. eel to bt1y cla 
legisla tio11 a11 l p1·0:peretl fo1' a 
c·ot111le of g-e11e1~atio11. ll11cler it~ 
b11t f1·om 1907 011,va1·d it l)ega11 
tc> co111e 1111cler 1no1·e a11d n101'e 
g·o, .. er11ment regt1latio11 - a11cl 
neee:._ a1•i]y 0, J. To,,,, ,,rith the 
C'ollecti11g· of taxe and ocial 
ee11rit~" and all kincl of f1--ing·e 
be11efit. all b11. i11e ,,Totlld ioi11 . 
tl1e l'ailr<lacl. 111 ba11ltl'llpt ~ r if it 
\\·e1·e 11ot for tl1e i11,"e11tion of 
at1tornatio11 a11d IB:\I n1a bi11e . 
Tl1e,,. l1a, .. e lea1·11ed that vot1 a11-
. ~ 
11ot e11j O}" O'o,,. er11me11 t fa ,·or and 
freeclon1 at the a111e time. 
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rrl1 (,) i'arn1 1· a 1·e l)eg i1111i11µ: tc> 
lear11 tl1at l es.·c)11, a11c_l Ol tr R1c1t es 
a11cl eitie. a11cl ecl11eatio11,tl cli~-
triet. · ar· fast 1 a1·11i11g it 1 oo, <> 111,, 
111i]lio11. ±'1 ..0111 , , -r ,isl1i1 1g·to 11 s e1;1 
n101·e att1·aeti,Te tl1a11 f1·reclo111. 
Jl1. t ,,· l1e11 ot11· ]<1bor lea l c\ r s \vill 
lear11 tl1e . a111e less<>11 is 11arcl tc) 
tell or (1() th J1 l{IlQ\\T it l )11t fear 
tl1e p1·e. t1re f1·0111 tl1osr thei1· 
o,\·11 p1·01Jag·a11cl,t l1a ... 111is- 111-
cate 1? I~ r·on1 thei1· c1· ies , ,.011 \\To111cl 
• 
tl1i11lr tl1at all g·o,Te1·11m e11t e .. i:ts 
fo1" i. to g·i, 1e l)eople j olJs, ,,·l1ere-
cl 011r on. titutio11 011ly g·11a1'lc111-
tee. tl1e 1 .. ig·]1t of eacl1 n1ct11 tc) 
pt11· t1e happi11 e... 11<>t 11 eeess,t1·i1,~ 
• 
attai11 it. [ t is 10 1n1111111is111 i l1at 
}Jr o111i e j ob. for a I l , a11cl floes 
it b)r n1al{i11g·. la,"c>,' or t l1e wo1·l{-
i11()' people. 
Jl1 t a . 111c>1111tai11 , of g1·ai11 
pro,,e tl1at yot1 ean11 ot }1a ,·e g·c),T -
e r11me 11 t . l1 b . id ie. ,111 cl f 1·eeclon1 <l t 
the , ame t ime . o 011e \\7 0t1l cl t]1j11k 
that f or eig·11 ca1--~ a11cl se~·i11 g· 1ncl -
el1ine pro,1 e that our t111em1)loy-
n1e11t ·ome. f r om a Jo .. : of th e 
wor lcl 1narl{ct by toe) hig· l1 ,v ag·es 
a11d co. tJ,~ "trik e. a11cl 11111·easo11-
.. 
alJle fringe be11efit .. Ratl1e1' thesr 
for eig11 g·ood pro\1 e t l1 ht \\re arr 
e,1 en lo. ing· the A111e1·ita 11 1nar k et. 
J\Iore clas. Ieg·i.,latio11 will <)11l3r 
1nake Ollr t1nemploy1ne11t \vor . e . 
America . t a11cl: a t tl1e cro. s-
road. : ither we 1nt1.· t µ;o bacl< 
to the l)ri,,ate i11itiati,·p tl1,tt 
macle 11: gr eat, 01· ,ve 111t1st ~r<> 
i11to a11 i11flatio11 a 11 cl ba11krt111tt)" 
tl1at ,vill leacl to re,1 ol l1ti<l 11 ancl 
a ( 1on1n1u11isi clie t ato1·sl1ip. ,,r11e11 
rai.·ing· ch i<' lce11 feecl l1as l)rc·o1nP 
a cri111e, we l1a ,·e a l1·eacl)" g·o11e a 
l o 11 µ: \\"a}" < 1 o \\, 1 1 th P ] a t t r 1 • 1 • o a cl . 
\'7hPll ) ?Oll gj\1 P i11 to ( i<>Cl , ( i<><l 
,,,ill gi,Te <>llt to y<>11. 
' 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heigh ts Boulevard 
LEVELAND 6, omo 
OUR A11v1 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
1.,o f'stablish J ewish believers in the 
faith 
To resist anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missionary interest in 
the Jewish harvest field I 
To quip Chr1st1an friends with the 
means of reaching their Jewish 
neighbors 
FREE for distril)ution among vour 
Jewish friends- Ha 0'1 (The Light) 
- Write for Details 
REV. ALAN C. ME'"fCAI.1F 
Director 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER 
Founder 
UBSCRIPTION 
PRICE GOING UP 
1 \ t t l 1 e S 1) 1 · i 11 g· l\ I r P 1 i 11 g· o f 
t}1p ('1() lll1 r il of 'r e11 it \Vas <lr-
<' i cl e Cl t <) l' H 18 e l }1 e T> l' i (' O [ s l 1 b-
~ <' r i J) t i < > 11 t o $ 2 ,1 y P cl l' exec pt 
1c>r tt1 c)s<1 eht1re}1ps t 11 c1t s t1l) -
~l'l'1be f'c)r a J l the h 01nes <> r 
t l1t1 ir clt1i,·p n1e111bersl1i1) ~ l>11t 
a
1 l s11bsl'ril)Ers <'<l Jl 1·e-81 tl >~(·ril>P 
r () 1' () t l e 11 l O l' (' .\Te a r ('l t t J l e ()] cl 
l)l' lt<1 if tl1ey g:Pt tl1<1 ir $ 1.,1() :; 11 
lJ(.>[() 1' <1 \ llg'llSi fi r ~t. J~:,·p11 
t l 1 o l l g· l 1 111 e j r s 11 b s c· 1· i l t i <> 11 < l <> rs 
11 c>t expire lt11til l<lter, tl1r)' ec111 
l)e ext 11clecl for a11otl1<1l' ,·ea ,· 
i f th <l t 1'l e 11 r \\' al e o 111 e ~ i 11 lJ , , 
~\ t1g·11:t fir .. t. · 
:\C> t 0111,1 s<> , l)t1t el1111·el1es <11·e 
• 
r r g:rcl to })llt <> 11 a s11111111er 
< • <1111 1 > a i g· 11 ,1 t t l 1 P <) 1 c 1 1) r i < • e t < > 
< !' c t b < > t l 1 l' r 11 e , ,, a 1 s ,' 1 r1 c 1 i 1 e , \ · 
~l1 bsc·1·i1)tio 11 s if the~· c1c> 11<>t 
\
1 isl1 tc> .'ll l>s ;1·ibe f'<) r ,111 . l [ O\\'-
e,·e r , if t11ev ar e c·lose tc> 111e 
• 
e,·e r}r ]1()l)le µ:Ocll 110\\', jf \\'()lt]c] 
~c·t l1all)r be <'l1eaJJer f<>l ' il1e111 
tc.> .111b.·c·ril>e fc>r ,tll. Sc>n1<1 
el1 t11· <:}1ps clc> it tl1is \va ,,.: <'<)1 -
• 
l el' t all t}1e SllbSl' l'iJ)tiO Jl :-i 1 }1C1)r 
ec1 11 f r <> lll tl1P 111er11l)e1·s <t11cl 111r11 
( > 11} )r J) a )'" f Or t] 1 0 8 e t } 1 cl t c: HJ l . t 
o 1~ , \ ' o 11 't . l Ts 11 a 11 \ ~ t l 1 a t r 11 e ct 11 s 
• 
~)G71) ,,·ill ] )fly f<) r 111rir <>\\ ' 11 
a 11cl tl1e c·h11reh iH <>11t , .. c1 1'\" 
• 
little. 
"\\Te're 11ot s,1,,. i110· 11<>\\" r,1c·l1 
. r 
t'ht1 r C' l1 1s to clo it, \\· p j11st frul 
t l 1 is ,11111 < > 1 t 11 < • r 111 r 11 t < > l 1 g· l 1 t t < > 
li r lJ) l )<><>st <>11 1· s11l)sc·1·1J)i io11 list 
ll}) tc> 2,()00 ! ~<), 1>ast<>rs ,t11cl 
H f!.·r 11 ts, µ:e1 b 11s~" ! 
'r,,T<) ::\IOI~I~ H<>N<)I{ 1{()1.iIJ 
( 1 Hl ,.R( iIJI~~ ~ : I< irst B,11)tist <>f 
r:1 \·ri,1 ,1 11c1 I~'il'st <> t' l·"i11clla.,· '. 
• 
J( I ~S f ~(;, l( IT .i T.i l \'"<; .. \I )~ 
'I" 1 \ I~ () < > 
( 
1 l1ri ~1 i,111 ~\ 111<1ri<·,1 <'<>ltlcl 1<1,11·11 
a \ i1a1 l<1 ~s<> 11 frc,111 111< 1 l\ <)l'('Hll 
g· c > \ ' Pr J 1111 P t 1 t \ r l 1 i < • 1 1 11 n "' j u "1 re-
c • c • 11 t l \' l>Hlllt <'C I 111 <>\·ic• ,1<l\c't'11~(' 
111(1 11t~ "' l1 c,,, i11g· "c·<·11<':-.. c>f ki"'"i11g. 
J>ct ~~i,,11,11 <· c•111l>r,tc·1 t1 g· <>l' k:illi11µ: . _I 11 
a clri\t' ag·cti11s1 j11\<-11ilc· clPl111 -
<1t1<·11<•)' , t It<' l•:flt1c·at icn1 \ l 111 i"t l',\ 
clci<'l'PP<l t ltc1t acl s sit<>\\ 111g· c•,1><>~ttrc' 
, > r 1 1i p r p 111 " 1 (. 1 > < > < 1 \, " 1 > < >, e 111( • l, 11 (' fl 
< ) 1 • I >< • 1 c , , , t J , P s Ii c ·, 11 I < l < • r , , ( > 11 l < l I >, ) 
1 c1 , 1 , >< , , H "' \" c , l I 1 c 1 1 )( • 1 )( , " 1 1 ·" .',. c1 1 s , , r 
c • , > , , I i c , , ~ " i t11 i 1 1 g· g t 1 11 s . S i t 1 < • < , 111 < , v i t I 
Jc111<I ·1ic1i') 11() ,,1l1er 1'1,•111t• l,11 1 
I< i J I 111 t1 < > t • k: i ss 11 t t 1 < > l l l \ , , t > 11 t I <'rs l 1 < 1 \, 
t I 1 t 1 , , , v i 11 ( • ,, c • 1 • "< I ,, <·rt i ~< 1 t Ii,) i r I) it' 
• 
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IIOWAl{I) ; . YOUN(; 
1{013El~T J . lllt~YNl IOU'I' 
f'ARI J \ 1. Wll~l~~·r'1~s 
'111( l'l' is ]'Pl'll:lJ}~ i11 l'\ t 1 \ \ t1 \\1 
' l't'st:llllt'Jlt lll1,11·el1 nt lt 1 n,t ()lle 
llll tltf•r ,,·ht, t·nrr1t'"- n tl<)ttl>lt' 
l()Hti. l l t'l' lill"-ll:lll<l ll\tl\ llt' cl t!_<)<lt l 
• 
Jll'(l\ iclt'l'. H 1\lllll cllltl t ll<lllt!'llt fttl 
l111 ,l,a11,l :111,l t',ltltt'r. ll11t lt<' 1 
(111 lltlllf'lit'\t'l'. l t\ "-}liritllHl lllHt -
lt'l'' , 11,·11 ,l 111cltl1t'r l1a, ·t <) 1><' 
lltll }1 lll<)t ltt'l' H lltl I Ht ltt'l' 1 tl ltl'r 
, · I 1 i 1 t l r (' 11 . \ \ .. 11 t' 11 t 11 e ~ cl t 11 1 • < l a , • 
• 
1>il'llil· tll' tllt' trill t<) 1lll' .!.<)<) is 
})l«lllllt'tl it 1-... cl fH lllll~· ,1rf,lll' Hllt l 
(• \ •t'l'\ lllt'llll)t'l' .]< 111-... itl t'Iltlttl-
• 
, i a , t it' c 1 l l, . l) l l t <) 11 ~ 1111 < l n , · , , l 1 e 11 
• • 
It 1, tilllt' 1<l t!l) 1<l t}1p ll<lll"t> <)f 
tilt' l .. <ll'tl - lttl\\ tlif'fPl'Pllt. nlotllvr 
,1)Jllt1 ti111e~ fi11tls it clil'fie11lt t<> 
!!l\'l") n '°'<lti~fat·t<)1·,· ,l11~,,·t1r to 
• 
, ()llll!!.' 111 i11<l, ,, 11 11 t ]1r\,· cl~l,. 
• 
·· \\,.11> tlt)C~11't tl,t clcl)· gel.·· 1'11<11 
t l 1 (' p I' ( l bl e 111 \ \ · 1 l l b l~ cl g· g l', l \ . H t P < 1 
,·:11 11 tl1t' <·l1iltlre11 1·Pc1t·l1 tl1c1t ,1ge 
,·,· l1e11 tl1e,· l)e~i11 to 111al{e t l1 ei r 
• 
o,,·11 t·l1t)it·e~ i~ <)111 , · tt)O ,,·ell 1<110,\· 11 
• 
to 111otl1er. ll11t ,rl1c1t c-,111 ~lie lo? 
111 I~1111ieP . tl1e 111otl1rr of Ti111 -
<lt l1: ~, ,,·e ,i r e ui,·e11 a11 xa1111)Je 
,)f ,,· l1a t <:oc1 t·c:1 11 c1o t111·(>l1g·}1 ;l 
l 'l11·i~tia11 111ot 11 1· \\·110 \\·ill trl1st 
,111cl <>be~·. }:1111i c·t:l }1ac1 tl1e 11rolJ-
le 111 of n11 ll11beli e , ·i11g' l1l1. ba11(l. 
~(·ri1Jt11re lo(). 11clt . a~· ,vl1 ethPr 
'l'1111c,tl1:··\ fa tl1er ,,·a.· l)a~:i,·e tc)-
,·H rel 111~ . l)i1·itl1a 1 trai11ing or if 
l1e ,t<·ti ,·el~· O})JJO. ed F..J1111iee ,111cl 
T~ c>i ,,·l1e11 tl1e~· so11gl1t to t1·,li11 
Ti111c)tl1,· 111 tl1e ,,·a ,· <Jf tl1P l.1c>rcl. 
• • 
< J11e tl1i11u ..... ee111~ certai11. }1p <·c>11-
1 ril)lltfj(1 11<>tl1i11g to Ti111<)tl1.': ·" 
< 'l11·i"tia11 tr<1i11i11i?.. El111iee 11a<l 11c, 
J1el1) fron1 l1i111 i11 tl1e ~1Jir1t11al cle-
,·e lc ,11111c11t r,f tl1c> i1· so11. ~lie l'P-
i' 1 l " e t 1 t f > 1 e t 11 r r 11 a 11 t l i <: a 1) ( l i ~ -
c•()lll'agf-' liP r. 110\\·e,·er. T o lier tl1i 
, ·a, ,1 <·11alle11p:e ,111c1 ,l hc>lP11111 
,,11e. I f "l1e \\.<>llltl :,..,ee l1 r1· 1)<>, . 
• 
rearecl t<> li,·P f<lr tl1e :---;a,·i ()l' j11-
·~ t.-.a,l ,,f le> t t<> tl1e l1Patl1P11 \\ c,1·-
11 i I > <l l l c 1 p r a < • t i < • P s <) f ) 1 i 11 11 1 > e -
ljr,·i11g- rat l1er. "}1r 11lll~t l) l' cl.\~ 
11,trtler ,111cl li,·e ·Jo~t11· to tl1e IJ<>r<l. 
{ >111,· a, ,·c,1111!.! Ti111<>tl1\,.. -...a,,· ( 'l11·i"i -
. . ' 
lil~e11e-...~ i11 l1rr c1ail,T life. :l11cl 
• 
l1earcl ,,f Il i111 fr,,111 lier li1),. ,,·r>11lcl 
l 1 e l) e 1 ) r < , 11 !! l 1 t t c, 1 • e t P i , P I 1 i ~ 
111 o t 11 P r ·, . · a , · i o 1 ·. :,..; <) 11111 <' h , \ · c 1 " ~1 t 
,tal{P ,l1P clare 11<>t lo"e - a11<l 11 
< 1 i cl 11 · t. 
_\ 11,,tl1er JJr<,l,l 111 ia<·P<l I>,. tl1i" 
• 
,le,·f>tet:1 ,·,,1111!! 111,,tJ1er ,,·a, tltclt 
• 
f'1f Ji,·i11~ ill cl <·f>l1111Jlll1Jt\· \\·]lP J'P 
• 
tl1e,· \\'Pre ~llrl' t>1111cle< l 1), 11, atl1e11 
' . 
11 .jiµl1 l)r,r,. ) ~,,t111!! 'I'i111ot 11.,· <·<,11 1,1 
l1arcll.'· l1el1> 1) ·i11~t i11fl11t'11<·t1,l t,, 
,<,111e c]p<t1·ee 1,,. tl1e l1Pc1tl1P11 ]jfp 
• 
~l'lII~ ()111() lNl)El E~NJ EN'l' 13 PTIS'I' May 1!l5D 
~-
OTHJ~R 
I> a. tor Earl l 1 . ll.,. ill et t : 
cl11cl 11·,lc-tiee._· arc)ll11cl 111111. Tl1e1·e 
\\·ere f e,v plaees he ro11lcl go a11 l 
f<:l \\T l) leasl1re~· i11 \\tl1iel1 )1 111ig·l1t 
i i1clt1l g·e \\,r}1icl1 \\i 1~e 11ot i11 • 01ne 
,\·a ,T c·o1111ect ecl ,,,. itl1 l1eatl1e11 \vo1·-
• 
. ·lli}). ()11ly i11 the a 1.·e111l)lj' of 
tl1 e . ai11ts c·t)t1lcl F~l111ice feel at 
case a bc>ll t 11 i 111 , fo r e,·e11 i11 ]1 i 
Q\\"11 11ome l1e \\ra eou£1·011tecl ,,·ith 
tl1 e s11b-cl1 ristic111 .1ta11clar l.1 of 
11 atl1e11i.· n1 i11 tl1e J) e1·.1011 of l1i: 
<>\,\· 11 fatl1e1~. 
'I'i111c>thy ,,·as i11 all probabilit>T 
,111 cl\' e1·c1g·e t ee11-ag·er, experi 11 ,_ 
I i11µ: th .·t1·01ip: 11a:. io11 . a11cl l)l1tl-
cli11g· s11i1·it of i11clepe11<le11c·e ~<> 
<·11c11·a<·teristi<· of tl1at J)eri()C1. 
l ~11tl<>11btecll.\· l~1111iC'e fr <111e11tl)y 
str11gµ:lecl fc>r tl1 e rig:l1t \\·ords a11 l 
~011g·)1t tl1e I..Jc> r<l's leacli11~r as .,]1r 
tl'ir<l t·al1111,T ,111<1 ,,·isel,· t o a11-
• • 
s,,·er. ''\\Tl1.'· ea11 ·t I g·o !' ' ··\\Tell. 
,r11at \~ ,,,ro11g ,,·itl1 it !' ' Tl1 e11 ,,·l1e11 
sl1r 111i11l,s sl1e 11c1s l1i111 ~atisfiecl 
s l1 r is t<>l<l. ''Bt1t ,Ji111 i~ g·oi1l~?.' 
c:111<1 11e is cl ( 1l11·ist ia11 .' · Tl1 r a11-
s,,·e r~ 1~~11111c-e g·,1 ,·e :<.1e111ecl 1·<:>a8011-
ct bl e, logic·a] ,111cl . ati:fac·tor:v t<> 
J1er 111a t l11·e a11cl ex1)e1·ie11<'ecl J11111 cl. 
l)llt it is tlol1l)tf11l tl1 c1t Ti111otl1,.,. 
• 
\\'cl~ a 1 \\'a1·~ eo 11 ,·i11e ecl. , ~ e:~. El111ice 
• 
fae<>c1 t11e l Lsl1 al rt111 or 11r obl e1n., 
i11c-iclP11t tc) tl1e 1'ea1·i11 g· of a 
st1·011g:. 11 altl1~· l)<).'' tl11·c1l1g·l1 tl10. e 
c1iff ic·11lt , ~ra1·. bet,,·ee11 l)o, .. l1oocl 
. ~ 
,111cl 111a11l1c)(>c1. Tl1at she . llC'C'eecl e 1 
j11 a 1·e111a 1·l<able ,,·a, .. i~ k11 0,,,11 t o 
• 
e, ·er,·t)llc.i ,,·110 i. fa111ilia1· ,,·ith 
• 
t11e ...... <"'\\. T e"t a 111 e111. 
l I l~R rrH R I~}~ f C )0 D 
J)R IX(1IP I_J F-1 .. 1 
t ']1 1·i ti,111 111otl1ers tocla,r are 
~ 
r r a < I , · t c, < • <) 11 c ·e c 1 e t ha t E 1111 i c e , , Ta . 
• 
('lllill(' tl11,\ Sl l< '('(' \~1'1 1) i11 1h P r'Pc11' · 
i I I µ: () r , I' i 111 () t 11,\'. l) l l f \\, Ii a t ln a ) l y 
n1c>1 ilC't' '-t \\ <>11lcl I il<C' 1<> l<no,,.v i~. 
11 , , \ \ < I i < l :'\ h <' < 1 <, j t ? .. \ c 1 c> t ,1 i I Pc l 
< l I l ~ \ \' P J' j S 11 <) ( g j \. P I I j 11 t h P. JJ i } ) ] , 
l>lll P tl<>lLgh is r r ,·e1,11Pcl 1o bP a 
~<>l" l'<'P <>I' (' lt<'<>ltl'H f..?;e n1C'111 to mocl -
<' r 11 111 <> 1 I 1 r l':,..,. 
111 tlJC' f'ir~t f)lac• (l r~~lllli('() l>c>ga11 
c"1arl~·. · ' .. \11cl tl1c11 J'r on1 r1 cl1ilrl 
tl1<>11 l1c1 st l{llC)\v11 111r hol~r f-;rrip -
1lll'rs." ( II 'ri1ll(>tl1~T 3: l G) lar-
(> ) }(' (l H. Ile11so11 <>11ee .1aicl , ''.i\f o. t 
<) I' 1110 1Jer1)1exi11g })roblem: that 
cl l' i ~ e i 11 < • l 1 i l c 1 h o o c 1 a 11 c 1 a c 1 o 1 e, · e e 11 c· e 
c· a 11 b cl 11 : ,,. P r cl b,.,. t \,VO vv 01·cls-
• 
lJrµ: i11 a1·lirr ... \ ltl1ot1gl1 I~tLnic:e 
11e,·e1· sat t111cler tl1e teachi11g· of 
J)r. Be11:011, it .1eent. pe1,fectly 
<)b,·ic>lls tl1at the I I oly pirit had 
] eel 11 e1· to t 11 e . a 111e t1·l1 t 11- ancl 
s11e a})J)lirc1 it. ...-\ t a \ ' el'~.,. early 
c1g·e ~'"Ol111g· Ti1noth~·, l111 ler the 
i11 . tr·l1r tio11 of 11i .. n1othe1· hid the 
"\\T 01~c1 of J'ocl i11 l1i. heacl. a11d a . 
sl1 r l)ati 11tl)T a11cl cliljire11tly ex-
l)lct i11ec1 it.1 1)1·actica] 1nea11i110' to 
l1i111 . li e l1icl it i11 l1i. h eart that 
lie 1r1ig ht 11ot . i11 again. t God. 
Et111iee hacl to lea1~11 the relati~le 
i11111c,rta11ee of tl1i. f aithful and 
11atic11t t1·ai11i11g· of lier . 011 a. 
(·0111pa1·ecl \\·ith otl1e1· family an 1 
J1t>11:el1ol l 1l1tie ·. ::\ Iother·. i there 
a11 >'t 11i11p: 1no1·e in11Jorta11t to yol1 
tl1a11 tl1r . piritltal 1·eari11g' of yo111' 
r l1ilcl re 1l ? ( 1>rc>,YC'1·l)s :...:... :6 ) 
~Text \\·e <>1) er,'e that El111ice 
l)<>~~es:e 1 ~ ttnfeig-ned faith i11 
(;<)<1. (JI Ti111otl1,,. 1 :5 ) TJ1e ,vorcl 
• 
fr<)111 \\' l1i · h ' t111 fe ig·11ed · i. t1·an. ·-
J a t e<1 is tl1 e sa111e v\'Orcl fro1n ,vhi ,11 
\\,. (~ grt ()ll r \\• 01'(1 'l1Jrpocri te .. 
'l,11t1~ it. n1ea11i11g· is ~ 11nhypo-
< • l' i 1 i <: a 1 · ' or t <) • t a 1 e i t po. it iv e 1 }7 , 
. . . ' , ge1111111e. 
'1'11 is 1e,·otec1 , .. ol111 o· 111othe1· 
• l'"" 
1· (·og11izec1 t l1at . he po. e~. e(l 
11 eitl1e1· t l1e ,,·i. clon1 1101· the pO\\'e1· 
t(> o,·preo111 e the ob:taele. ,,,.hic·l1 
lc1.'· i 11 t hc.1 l)c1 th of 11 e1· rea1~i11~: 11 e1· 
~011 fo 1· t11 e );01·cl . (a g·oocl thi11g 
f<)l' e,Tc 1~}' l11'i . tian 111other· to 
1·et·c>µ: 11iz a . t1·11c e,·en t1nc1er the 
111<>~t fa,,.01~a blc ei1·c11111. ta11 e. ) . 
( <) 11 se(f ll e11 t l)'" . 11 e clicl ,,, l1a t he 
·c>t1lc1 to 111. till 1l1riL tia11 prin-
ti11le. · i11 11 e1-- . 011 a11tl tl1 e11 com-
111ittecl tl1e \\Tl1 c>le n1att e1· to the 
l .1 c) r t1. Har>p~.. is t l1a t h1·i:tia11 
111 c>t l1e1· ,,,ho 1· alize. tl1at sl1e ca11-· 
11 c>t aeeo11111li. 11 tl1e i1i1po,. il)le 
c111cl ,,,J1cl 1·eaclil, .. 1·011: l1er bl11~de11 
• (>11 tl1e 011e ,,TJ1 0 . pe 1 ialize. i11 i111-
11o~~ibilitj e .. IIerei11 lie. the real 
:ec:1·pt of El111iee ·~ re111a1·l{able 
.·11<·<·es: ag·ai11:t µ:reat <) 11:. (P. al1n 
,>j :~:2; l J> t P l' G :7 )) \\Tll cl1 :1 .i <>,\r 
it 11l1l~t lla \'l l) (!f ll t () tl}i8 0'( ) (11 , r 
h ~' 
Jl10t}1p1· t o ,'eP }1 <1 1' S() Jl , 11() \\r g; l'O \iVl l 
1<> 111,11111< >C><l , exr1·c·iNi11g; H11 c· l1 :-; i111 -
JJlP el1i l<llil{e 1r11s 1 111 <1 <> <1 , n11 cl l><'.\ -
i 11 g: s<> g·1·e,1 t 1.,T 11sPcl lJ .\" 1 Ii 111 . l~l l 1 
111otl1e1·, <lo 11ot <) \ 'C l'l <)o l<: 1 J1 e i111-
l)Orta11t l clet t llclt ~llP l1 ,1< l tc1 11g·}1t 
}1i111 11ot 0 11 l,\r 1) ) 1 Pl'(.)(• l t l) t lt b.)r 
exa1111)l :l. ·' \\ 11 11 I l' al l t o 1·<1 111e111-
br c:1 11c·e tl1 e 1111 fe ig·11->(1 l'ai t 11 tl1 c1 t 
is i11 t l1 e. v\'}1ic· l1 c.l,,·cl )t f i1·s t i 11 
t ll)r g· r a 11 c1111ot]1 P r JJ()i~. cl l l (l i 11 i ll~ 
1110 t }1 el' }~ l l 11 j c e .' ' 11 r1, i l t l () t } l \'" 1 : 3 
• 
T 11 e t 11 i 1 ·cl 1111111 <l l 1 f cl <' 1 <> r w l 1 i · l 1 
1i o·11r <.l i11 E1111iC'e's 1·e1 111arlcctl>l r 
stlc:ee.-.· as a 111 c> t l1er is t hat s l1e 
})er .· i. 1e 1. '11 l1er e ll l 1lHt l1}l \'P b )e11 
t i111e.' \\' l1e11 ~11e t,-1 :-;t e<l t l1e l)itt er -
11e.: C)f t e 1111)<)1·ar.\" <l c.'.\ f Pclt . ~ •0111 
cla,T. , it ~c>e 111ecl 1ll clt ~ ,l1 ,t11 '"'a8 
• 
\Vi1111i11g:. ~ 1 l1 P \\' el s t e1111)t ecl l() 
J)a11it. ~-. h e lc11e,,T t l1e1 111ea11i11 g· of 
~leep]e.'. 11ig·}1t.· 110 c.l o11l >t . \ \ r}1 11 
t l1e trar: j t1Ht \\' Ot1lcl £l o\\'-bt1i 
( locl. \\T'r c:-1 ri11E\'8 f 1·<>111 t l1P lo11g' 
l1a1~(1 8t1·t1g·g·l e 111c1~ .. 11 ,l\' i (\1111)t l 
}1er to g· i,·e 11JJ, b11t t l1e l' e \ Vet s t oo 
l111ltl l at : take , cl)l (l l) s i<l s c: c)t1 
]1ac.l 1)1~0111isecl c111cl .·lie l)eliP\'"ecl 
H i 111. \\Th ,11 ( j o<.1 (l i 1 1·0 1· } .J 1111i ·e 
He ca11 c1o fo1· a11 }T 111 <)tl1 er t c>cl cl )" 
if 8lte ,,,ill 8t ,l1·t early. }~xer c·iHe 
... 
g·e1111i11e fa itl1 i11 H i111 , ct11cl l{c 1> 
at it ·L111til ·,· i ·tc)l'1' (· 0 111es. 
• 
GARBC MEETS AT 
ROCHESTER 
'I'}1e 2 t}1 ... \ 111111a l ( 1 C) ll fP l'Pll l'C of 
t l 1 e < : I~~ 1~ I{ A I j -" \ 8 N <) ( • I ~ \ TI () 
<> I~ l{ I~ <1 l '" IJ .\ R l~.l\ t>'I' T8 '1' 
' lI{ ... J{( 1HI~~, \\' i]l l)r hel<l 111 1{ c>-
c·Jici~1c1r, l\J i 111 1e8ol H, ,J 1111 e 22-2<">, 
19:59 i 11 111e :\1cl \ ' <J ( 1i ,· ic· .!\11 clit c> r -, .. 
i1 i 111. 'l' l1i~ i.- t l1<1 f1rs1 1 i11 1e t l1e .. \ s -
S<><·i,11 io11 ltclS 111et i11 i\Ii1111es<>1 H 
,t 11(l <l r c(·<> l' <l ,t1 1e11cl a 11<·<1 is PX-
1 >< .. <·1 ec 1. I{ P~P 1· , · cl 1 i <> 11s :,.,}i <> t I l<l l>t' 
111 ,t < l P i 1 1 1 { c > < • l 1 P ~ 1 <11 · I 1 c} 1 P I ~ , l :-, ~ < ) < > 11 
,1 ~ })()~Si L 1 <1. 
(ltlP',t :-, })PHkPl' t }1is ) ' Pet r \\'111 l>e 
l )r, ,J <Jl111 \\Ta l \ ' ()() t (l, J>1• p~jclt1 11t { )r 
J),1lla~ 'r' }1cl<>l<>µ:jc·a l ~ci111i 11,tt·)·, J),1 1-
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J~1· <> il1 e r ll :1 ]111ic·I< ,l11 cl l1is f,t111-
il31 l1 c1 \"e e 11j <> ) 'P cl H f 1·t1ii [111 111 i 11 -
1str, .. \\1 l1il e a 1 l1,L(: ra11 ge . 'l' l1 e ~ 1t1 1-
• (la \" 8 e 11 () () j <l \ r P l ' (' l g p a t t p ll ( l cl 11 (' p 
• 
l 1 cl s (' l j 111 l) (' ( l r l' () 111 1 ~ ( ) t () 2 2 (). 
'l' l1c\r ' hcl\' (' bPt1 11 1:2+ l lP\\' u1p 11 1-
b <1 r s ,1clcl<1<l to 1li e c· ll tt l' vl1. cl t1cl ·t l1e 
SP l' \ ' i(' ('S a1 ·e cll l \\'Pll ,t t tP l l(1l'c l . ~\ 
Jl P \ V Ntll l(l cl \ r ~C' l lC)() l l>11il<l i11 g· l1ns 
j lts 1 l>()P11 c·<
0
>1111)1<\1rcl cl(\l>l l' r eP <l 11cl 
11< >\ V i11 l l S<). \ JlP\\' <> l' g,t11 ,lt lcl 
}) i,t11<) \ VP l' t' 1)t1rc·l1asecl ,111< l 111a11,· 
c)1 11e 1· i1111 r c>\'<1 111P 11t s 111,t <le tc) 1 Ii<> 
J)l'<> t><' l'1)'. J>,1s1<>l' ll e1 l111ie lt <',.lr -
r ir< l <> Jl ,t tl c\xi e11s i \ ' <' i <1,1<· l1t' r 1 r ,1 111-
j 11 ()' I ) 1 ' () O ' }' H ) l l i 11 1 l 1 (l (' } 1 l l l' ( • l 1 . 11 (' 
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,t l~<) ~Pl'\'<1( 1 t J1e 1 l el) l' C) l l ,. \ '-1-.;()('IH -
1 ic>tl c\"-i <'l<'r l<, 1 r t>asll l'er ,1 11 <1 \\ ct~ 
, 1 ~1>c.1al<v1· H1 ( 'a 11111 (> ,11111<>'-i. ]>llt" 
<>t Ji p 1· llP IJ) ,i t t lie <'Hlll J). ~1 r~. l~t·t t,\ 
Jl c1 l111 ic· I< h ct"-i l><'Ptt ac·ti\t' i11 tit<' 
J1c1c li P~· ~ I i~~ic,11,tr.,· ~<)<•i<·t.,· l><>1h 
i1 1 }tt' l' t•ht t l'<'h ,1 11< 1 ,IS J >t'l'~icl<\tll 
f<>t' 1 \\'() \ ' PHJ'S <>I' ( h<\ If t•J)t'<1ll ., \ " 
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S < > < • I H 11 <J 11 . 
r111e,T cll'P lc><>l( i110· ror \\' cll'(l to 
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th P 11 e \\' iie lcl <>f SP l' \ ' i ee cl11cl 1)r ,1~T 
111 ,t t tl1 e rj() l'll \\'() lll cl l)e })le<tsecl 
1<> 11sc 1 t he111 t)1p1· l'o r H is g·l c>r)·. 
T h e < • l 111 r < • l 1 a t < \-1 11 t < > 1 1 is i 11 ,1 
J' i 11 e r es i cl e 11 t i cl l s Pvt i <) 11 \,·it h 1111-
l i 1 11 it e < l 11 < > s s i l ) i l i t i P ~ f < > 1 · g· 1 · < > \ , • t l 1 
ct11cl t Ps ti1 11c>11 , ·. 'l1 l1e,· ,l r e t }1<1111(-
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j' l 11 r () l' t ] l p f i 11 p f e l l () \ \. s l 1 i l) ( ) t 111 (l 
l)ret l1re 11 ol' 111<' II el>r <> tl .\ ss<)<•ia -
ti c) 11 cl11cl ]oc)l< f<> l'\\'ct r cl t<) ,l s i111i-
l ,t1· l'c1 llo,,·~ l1i1) \\' i1h tl 1e1 l>rc>t l1rt111 
< > f 1 l 1 P l 1 cl 11 t c > 11 ,11 · P , l . 
Tl1 e Pclit <> r , , · is ]1es tc> ,l<l< l a ,,·c> rcl 
c·c>11 c·e r11 i11g· tl 1(~ ( 1,ll,·ar~· l~,l})ti~t 
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){(•\ . ~( a r l-.. i\ J i1c·lt(\11. r()\llt(ll'l' c>I' 
1 }1p ,, (>rl,, 11a, t' 11<,t l>t't\11 i11 , ,1 i11 . 
l 11 ,l !'t\\\ sli<>l't \PHI'" t It 1" \ t>\lll~ 
• • 
c·li,1rt·l1 lin" l>t11ll n t111t\ t·l1,1rt·h 
,lllll l)Hl''-ll>llH gP <>ll cl t>l' <>lllilll'llt 
<111<1 la 1·~t\ lc)( 'H t in11 ,, llt'l (' t llt'l't' j..; 
u1111)lt• r<><)tll i'<>r J>nrl-..111 g <llttl t''\: -
J>Ht1 s ic>11 . l {< '\ ( 'ltnrl(':-,i .. \ll·l,11111l'\ 
Jnl>t >l'(•< l ltHl'tl tllt'l't ' Hist> Hitt! llt>\\ 
I t1 '<> t ltt'l' l f ,,l111it•I\ t•<>lllt's els l ht1 
thirtl J>,l ~f<)l' \\ itlt H l't"\ t'<>l'tl l't)I' 
s1>t1 l ,, i1111i11 g a11,l l,t1il,li11 g. \\',· 
Hl'P ]t>t>ki11 g l'<)l'\\<ll'tl l<1 g <llltl llt'\\" 
t'r<> t11 l 'n 11t< >tl l't'cl 1 <1t'tP11. 
I (: 11 lJ I : : I I fl 1~: l_j ,-1 I() , I II 
I OBIAI(; Tl 
]~~ .. !r\·i 11 g 
( 11 t'l'l' 1~ n , .\ <>rt 11,, 11 il<' "'t'rie~ 11<> }>HS(<>l' <> l' C' lll l l't• l t C>fr ic·Pl' l' Hl l Hf'f'c> rcl 
H lllrl l l <>f' 1·ic·li <'~ [>Pt'iP 11 c·e1. J~~c lit c> r ) is till' 11r...,t <)l' li\t' n1·ti<'lt\~ 1' 1·c>Jll 
()lll\ tlf 1llt\ lll()~t ('l'll('i<t] 1tllll~S 
i11 tllt\ }11...,t()l'). <lf Hll\~ l'lllll'l'll lS 
• 
t ltt' i11tt\ri111 l>t)t ,,·l'l'll }),1stl)l'Htcs. 
l 1l>rrt'"l)( 11(li11ul,. t 11 \ 111 t) ,t criti-
• 
t·ctl ti11lt' ftl l' cl })tl...,tC)l' i~ ,,l1l'll }1p 
• 
1, 111 tl1r\ 1ll.<)t't1 "~ of el1,111u:i11g· 
lit)ltl .... . ' r11(\ l't' i" 11() (l()lll)t ] l l 1l1e 
111 i 11 t l ..., l > f 111 < ) " t o f 11 ~ t l 1 cl t t l 1 e 
lll<?tll<ltl ll~t\(1 b)· }1<ll tist" t<) P~t,11)-
}i...,}1 tl1(1 1·elc1ti<)ll~l1i1) ()r })clSt() )' 
clllll 1>t'<ll)1e. i" tl1e l1est 011c. ] t 
ll<lll<)l'..., l>c>tl1 tl1r1 i11clc1)e11tlt.111l'e <>f 
tl.ll~ l<)(·,1~ cl1t1rel1 ,ltl<l tl1e l'l'Sl)011si-
l)1l1t:· <>i tlit) I>cl~t<)l'. I t sPe111s to 
l l " . ,1 l ."' c> • t l 1 H t i t g· i , · e s t l 1 e fr r r , t t e s t 
111 {l r ~· 111 f c > r 1 I < > l > · f ' l) i r it g· l Li< la 11 tr . 
X c>11e <>f 11s ,,.<>11lcl ,v,111t i<> 1·est)J't 
t <> tl1e ··. t,1ti<>11i11g· c·c)111111ittee" 
J)1c111. 11or tt> clll~'" otl1e1· t l1c1t \\'Olll(l 
ui,·e o,·e1·-lc>rclsl1i1) to J)e1·~011s c>l1t-
""itl t1 tl1e lo rcll c·l111rtl1. \ ... pt \\· l1e11 
tl1i~ i. !-!ai(l. it 111l1!-,t l)P 1·c,1(1i],~ 
,1cl111ittecl t}1,1t tl1i~ ~)·:t 111 i. sC>lll~ 
ti111e..., l1i11tlerrcl lJ)T tl1e "l1l1111c111 
ele111e11t.'' ,,·l1iel1 ~ret: i11 tl1e ,,·a\· 
<>~ t]1p ~11irit cl , H P . Pl(s tc) le,lci . 
"\\ }1 e11 ()lle , ·ie \\'. tl1e l>1t11oli110· 
l 1
. r, ~ 
a11c < 1~a~tr<>ll res11lt~ tl1at 80111e-
t;i111e" <ltc·111~. lie <:Ol1l<l al111ost \,·i. }1 
fcJ r "<>111e ",vell-oilecl 111c1tl1i11e1·, ... " · 
l)11t it i~ 111,1r,·Pl<>ll~ ltc)\\' Jllc;11,· 
ti111e~ it \\'<>l'l{~ ~11ete8sfl11J,· <lll~l 
1~r,.1,·.r1.., t~t( 1 (' le,1r lec1cler:l1i1> ·<>f 1l1P 
, 111r1t <>f (:c>cl. 
... \11).<> 11e \\'11<> 11 ,1~ l>ee11 i11 t<Jllc-11 
\\itl1 tl1e i1111e1· ,,·c> rlti11~s c>f cl 
~ l 1 l l r <' l 1 l{ 11 < > \, • s t l 1 a t cl s !-, c > c) 11 cl.' i t 
1..., 11<>i...,~(l ,tl)r<> acl 1l1at tl1r J),1: tcJr 
}1,l..., l'P~l!.?.' llC<l, <l l)<>~tal ~}1C)\\' C1 1· i111 -
lltP<lia:,el~· l)egi11"-i. Tl1e ]>roblPlll 
!l1at ta<·P tl1e 1111lJ)it c·c>111111ittee 
l" <J11e of ~PlPt·ti<111. '\\"l1c>111 ct1110110· 
tl1t:1 clozt-111~ c,f clJ)l)lic,111ts ~l1c>111<l 
l)e <· ~11· iclerP<l ! H e>,\" sl1,111 tl1 
t<>1111111ttPE 1 g<> ,t l>r> 11t J)l'e~e11ti11µ; 
11a111e" t<> tl1(::1 ,·l1t1 r c·l1? I I <>\\' 111 ,111 ,· 
11,1111,~" ,,11ul1t t,, l>e l)re"P11t ecl· ·? 
I-I ,>,,· t,111 tl1e c·c)111111it t ee 1~1t<)\\ ' 
, , · l 1 i < • 11 f> 11 e f> f t l 1 <, ~ e < • < > 11 t H • t P cl 
. 11 lllrl l)e 1>re .... e11tetl 1<> illC' 
c:l111r<·l1? I-le)\\. c·,111 "(1<><1'"' 111,111 · 
tr,r tl1at J>artietil,1r (' l1t11·cl1 lJ 
1{110,\·11 ! ,,. e ,,·ill atte1111)t to clll-
~ ,·er t11e~e <111e:ti<>ll" <>lllP,, li,tt 
111 (> r cl Pr. 
l 
l11 ll)~rr, \\1 11 ,..\ rr, ~T.._\ :\11~~ 'l' () 
( (( )~~ II) I~I{ 
... \ r 11l.e \\· l1ie l1 g· 11 )r c1 ll)· ,11)11li i,; 
1~: (•c.>11~ 1t le r 110 <>11P v,·110 J)1·e8e11ts 
11111 self a s cl t·a 11 cli c1,1te. l t is sacl 
l111 t tr11e, t l1 ,1t tl1er e a r e 111a11\" 
J)r ea(· l1el's ,,·110 a r e cll\\.c:lv: lool~-
i11g· fo r l)lt l1)its. Ho111e of t l1e111 ;:1re 
J1,1l >it1tct l (•,111clicl,lt ers. .c\.: s<>Oll 
,ls <>1!e1 <>f t l1ese l1ea1·8 of a11 Ol)Pll 
J)11 l 111t 11<' llcls c111 11ro'e t<> l'a11cli 1 <:\tc1 rr I t"I ( l • 1()11 t l1e r e c11·p 111e11, \ \ ·110 t l11·c>l10·)1 
11 o fa 11 l t o f t I. e i r o ,, · 11 a 1 · r ~ 0 ~ 1 t 
<)f' a el1111·C' l1," cl ll tl tl1e, ,. a1·e cl es-
l)P r ,Lt e .t<> g·et i11tc> the · })astorat . 
T l1e1·e 1. · a11c>tl1er g·1·0111 \v}1c> ,1re 
<> J>l>(>l'tt111 ist:s. al\va~'"s looki11g· f(>l' 
,1 la r µ:r 1· <· 11111·<'11. () l' ,l el1t11·<·l1 tl1at 
t 11 (_)~- i111a g·i11 r is f rer r fro111 11 r e> lJ-
l e111s t l1ct11 t l1 0 11e tl1e, .. a1·e ;er,·-
• • 
l llg'. rf <> t ilPS<1 '• cli:ta11t J1c1sto1·s 
,1rr al,\r,l)'- g·1·re11e1· .'· Ntil l otl1e1·s 
<11·e 1111,\T<> 1· tl1>· J11r11 ,\·110 l)eeal1se 
o ~ 1: 11 P t } 1 i l' H 1 <) r i 111111 c > r a 1 ( · <) 11 cl l l e t 
clre. c1 11 cl s l1cJ11lcl i'c>r e,·e1· b e, 011t 
~>f t l1e ac: ti ,· 111i11 istr~ ... Tl1e1 r }1c)11e 
ts to l)e e,1llr(l 1)>. cl t l1l11·c·l1 ,,·l1icl1 
l\ 1.1c>,\'S 11c)t.]1j11g· a l)o11t t l1 i1· J)a ·t. 
l~ 111c1ll ,\ .. . <>i eol1 r .1e . Jettc1-.· \vill 1) 
1·rec.1 i,·r<l f r o111 si11er r 111e11, g·oocl 
cl ll(l t 1·11e, \\7 } }() llcl\' e 1·ig·l1tly 01' 
,,·1·c>11gl., .. fe lt t lictt tl1P\" , ,Tr r r i111-
f!ellecl l),\" t l1e H c> l~ .. ~11.i l'it to serl< 
t l 1 ,-t 1 (. (-11' t , l i 11 l) ll l }) i t . 
. [ t is 11s1~a ll ~, ,,·ise r fo r tl1e l)lll -
111t t(>1111111ttre to c·o11sitlPr 0111,, 
11 <1 111rs t l1at cll'P J)1·ese11tec.l t<) it b~ .. 
re1111tc1l)l<' ( 1l1 1·isti,111.', \\·110 }1,1, .. ·e 
! l1e111srl , ·es ' 11<) c1xe to g·1·i11cl.'' I t 
1s ,,·c)ll t<> ~eelc clcl ,·iee [ 1·0111 ir11st-
,vc}r t l1., · 11eig·]1l>c>ri11~r })asto1-. · C) l' 
111i 11istPrs ,vl1ose ])O.' iti (>11 }1a.1 111acle 
jt J)<)ssilJle f<) 1~ t l1e111 to }1a,,.e a 
,·/icl e aC'< Jllcli11t,111C'e. 1 11 all e,Te11t s 
t l1e11·r s ll()1llc1 br cll l ,1,roicla11c:e of 
··1,1te l1i11µ· 011 t<> so111e 11 111{110\\'11' ' 
i1t!-,t l>P<·,111.·e lie ,v1·ite.· c:111 att l'ac-
ti,·p lettP1· or l1a: goc>cl cLl>ilit J,. to 
!-lel l his 0\\'11 \,·ar : . 
l I ere i .. ct t r clg·ie C'ase 111 poi11t: 
... :\ l'11t1re l1 cle:i1·i11g· a 1)a.'to1· co11-
t cl ctr cl t \Vo \\. e 1 1-1(11 o ,, .. 11 111i11i. t e1-. · 
-c>11e a trl1:tecl 1l11·i .. tia11 l eacl er· . 
tl1e <>tl1e1· ,1 11,t.·to1· of a ~:oocl -. izecl 
(' lltlrel1. r~ac·l1 ()t t l1e:e 1)1 11 .111)-
11.1i1t )< l . ,l list <>f 1l<l111P8 fc) r c·<Jll -
s1<_lPr ,1t 1c> 11 l>),. i l1 r <' l1l11·c·h 'H eom-
1111t t eP, <111 .,· <> 11 e <)f w l1on1 wo111 <l 
1 i ' 1 ' · P s P 1 · ' · e < l t l 1 e (' l 1 t 1 r (' }1 at . e p t -
, t I > l ·' . . \.. 8 f ,l l' a~ j 8 l{ ll OW 11 TI O 11 e Of 
t l1 ese 1110 11 "' ' e r r 11 a r cl b lt1 a11 a lJ-
sol11t str c111ger ,vi tl1 <l o·lib ton o~11 
. h b 
-Y\' H_s g·1,·p11 a ea ll. Hi.· l)rief p a._ 
1<>.r cite b1·ol1g}1t a Ja1·g·e 1nea. t1 r e 
<>f .l1ea1:taeJ1e t o tJ1 e ch t1i·ch weak-
P11111 g· 1t .· 'v\·it 11e .. i 11 t he citv. 
·\11c)tl1e1"' ca11ti c)ll . l1o t1] cl hf o·i,r-
Ptl 111 this co1111ectio11: Do 11ot ~b e-
<· <) 1 l1 e < 1 e-' l) P 1 ·a t e J) e call.' e t he 1· e 
ll~ <1>,. l1 a ,,e b e11 a lon o' i11ter ,ral 
s 111c·e t he fo1·111e1· p a.: t or left . llch 
cl s1)irit of cl e:1Je1·ation ca11 leacl 
cl c:0111111ittee to 1·eeo1r1n1e11cl al-
111(>:t a11yb oc.l;\1 :o that t he chlll' ·h 
111,l)" ag·ai11 l1a ,,.e a pasto1·. R emem -
ber tl1 e g·i1·] \\.·110 l)eca111e :o car ed 
<>f b rco111i11g· a 11 olcl 111aicl that 
sl1r 111a1·1:i e<l tl1 e ,· il lag·e p l1n1p a11cl 
J1a<1 to l1: t e11 t<) it :pot1t t he 1·e t 
<> r 11e1"' life. Too lo11g; a period b e-
~:,·ee11 l?a: t or ate. i : to be a,roided, 
1f r:o. , 1ble, bt tt better t h at t han 
ral l111~: 011e \.v l10 i: 11ot O l' 
111a11 '' fo r ~·011r p11lpit. 
~ ~J(10 TD : Jl()\\r 'I'() PRE ENT 
~ T .\ l\I~J.. T< ) THE~ CIIlTR H 
'1'11el'e c1re t ,,·o ,,·a~" · that have 
l)ee11 t1:e 1 1110:t ,'llcee. :£1111,.. . The 
..!! • • .. 
J.11·st 1:. to i11, 1 ite "Pve1·al pa~ tor , 
,,. lie> 1111 gl1 t 1Jero111P e c111 clicla te for 
t J1e1 J)11l1)it, to :e1·,· a . ._ i1111cl a , ,. 
st1111)l ie.. . l t is clr a1·l}'" expla i11e·1 
tc> lJotl1 the l)r rael1Pr a11cl t l1 e co11-
g· r pg·,lti(>11 t l1at this 111a11 i.~ 11ot 
tf)111i11~: cl: a ·c111cliclate. ~o ol)}jo·a-
tic)11 is t l1e11 p lac·ecl l lJJ011 a11ybo~l:r· 
~1~1(l 110 0 11e 11eecl l)e e 111ba rra.,. eel 
1£ tl1r r elatio11:l1ip g·oe. 110 ft11·ther. 
T11e 11r eac:l1er is a l. o J)r oteetecl i11 
l'P..!a r cl to l1is J)1·ese11t ·ht11·ch. H e 
~·c111 tr11tl1f11ll)'" tell t h e 111 that he 
is c>11.l} .. . s~1p pl~· i11g t l1e J)11lpit of 
tl1e 111,r1t 111g· ('}1t11·eh. Tl1e eom-
111 i t teP of tl1e c:l111rel1 .'eel{i11g· th e 
l)clst or 11eecl:s, l10,,·e,Te1·, to exer -
eisr t lie <:0111·te ')"' 11ot to e1nba1·ra 
t l1r ,·isiti11µ: s11eal{er lJ\ " t1·eati11 <Y 
hi111 to a gr1telin.(J e.rc1 1,i i,zatio 1i a~. 
t hc>11gl1 lie ,, .. e1·e a ca11dicl ate. ~ 
f r i e11 cl 1~,. i11 t er,·ie,,· nla}r be i11 01·der 
b11t sl1011lcl 011ls .. be a m11t11al ex-
·l1a11g·e of , ·ie \,._ 0 11 do ·t1·in and 
})O}ity. 
( ont inued on page 7) 
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a 1>11)...,ic·al <>11e. II P ,,·a, l~PJ>t j11 
~ litctr\· ,·c,11fi11 --111e111t fc>r 111<>11111~ 
• 
,111(1 clt1ri11!!· tl1c1t J)Pl'i<)f1 tl1<:-re ,,1 e1 1· 1 
}11111 µ r r e ,1111 J) a 1 ~· 11 s , , · l1 l· 11 1 1 < > t' o ()cl 
\\'els l)rottgl1t tcJ tl1r }1<>l<-1 i11 }1i..., <· ,JJ 
( l () 0 r. ' 1 H ·'. a ft (-> 1' cl a ) ? • I I(' 1 ) l' a·' r (l ( l 
for f<><Jcl c111<l ,,·11011 tl1<l I.1, >rcl <li<l11 't 
})!'()\ icl<' f'<><>ll 11<' \\'HS <l ll g' l').. ,,·it }1 
( :()(1 ,lt f ir~t .• \ rt (' l ' 111,lll\. cl,1,·s of 
• • 
11\lll!.!.Pl', ll P (' cl ll l(' tc> 1llP P ll( l ~111cl 
J > r <' J) ct r P < l 1 <> < 1 i P, 1 > t l t t l1 ,1 t 11 i p: l 1 t <ls 
l 1 P I) r H .\ .. P < l, it \ r cl s a <1 i ff l r c) 11 t 
1>rc1)·P r. ll t1 11r,t,\·Pcl tl1,1t l1e 111igl1t 
<lit' l >L lt li e ,,·,1s ,,·illi11g for Go(l '8 
,rill a11cl l1 e g',l\'C' hi111:e lf o\·01· to 
t l1 P lj c> rcl- 11ot l{11c),,·i11g· a 1l )"t l1i11g· 
cll "' <>1 1t tl1c1 i!.'<>s1)r l. "\\Tl1e11 lie cf\\'Olce 
tl1e 11 t1xt 111<) 1·11i11g: lie f Plt .·tro112:e1· 
,111cl c·o11ti11l1ecJ to g·c1i11 ~· tre11g·tl1 
e,·e 11 ,,. i tl10 t l t f f> <)Cl for se,·eral 11101· 
cl cl \"S. I.JcttPr hP l1ac1 a c·c·t1.·s to :1 
• 
]1i1)1C c1l1Cl is 110\\r cl grec1t pO"\\"e l' for 
tl1P IJ<)rcl. )Tet li e aC'C'Pl)t cl ,vhat 
l1r lc11e1,\· of < i<)cl a11cl , ·ie lcl ecl to 
.. 
11 i111 ,111cl tl1e Lo rel l>ro1.1g·l1t Ili111 
t l1 r c>11 ~·11. \\,.. <)11tlerf 111 gr'a 
1r 011 c1 1·e l)l'C>bcll)l}"' ,, .. 011 lr1-- i11g 
, ,· l1a t tl1 is l1cl8 to cl<) ,,·it }1 1 L · laclie~. 
'l1 l1c1t l1at) l)e11ctl far f ro1n 011r 
ll()lll (_l.'. ) Tr t 0111' \ "01':)"" 0 ,, .. 11 COllllt1·~r 
is 111e11aeecl ,, .. itl1 tl1e .. an1e ~ •ata11ie 
1·egi111e. It is <)111' cl11t)r to t eael1 
<)lll' c·l1ilcl1·r11 fir: t of all t o l)e 
.-t r o 11g f c>r t l1P [_;orcl a11 l t l1e11 to 
,,·c1r11 tl1e111 <>f t l1e .·111Jtle t h1·eat 
<)f tl1P r 11 e111J·· ()t1r Pcls~.., l)roteet ecl 
li,·ps l1a,·r J)r·ocl11<·r(l ,,·cal<, 0111-
J)lac:e11t ( 1}1ristia11s. ,\T l1av 11 t 
hcl cl to ris l< ot11· l i\Te. f 01· Oll r I .10l'Cl 
a11cl £01· <)lll' tc :ti111ou1r for Ili111 . 
• 
J)ttri11g· tl1P jficl ll r Ag·es ,,·l1e11 
111a 11 ) "" ( 1 h ristia11s ,, .. Pr e f ac: i11~: 
J)riso11 c111tl to1·tt1rP1 t11r littl ). l1a11d-
f11l <)f ( 1J1ristia11s ,,~r1'e 1)1·a,,p a11c1 
.· t1· c>11!!· i11 t l1Pir c·f)11,Tic: tio11:. T~11t to-
cla)'" ,rh p11 it is ])C)1111l,11-- i<> tJe cl 
( 1 l111rc·l1 1'l c>111be r. ,,,l1P11 tl1c 111arl{ 
l Pt,ree11 tl1r ,,·o rlcl a11cl tl1c> ( 1l11·is-
t i,111 i.· l1,1rcl to cl<1te1·111i11P-\Yl1e11 a 
s<><·i,ll µ:o: ])Pl is sy>reacl <ll)1·oacl ,re 
ct 1·e i 11 cla 11g:cr of l)ei 11g ,veal< 
1l1ristic111s c111cl c)f 11c>t tea ·hi110' Olll' 
< • I 1 j I c 11 · e 11 t <) • l) 11 t c) 11 t l 1 P , y· 11 o l P 
cl r 11 1 < > 1 • <> f ( i <) < l . ' ' 
R 11t \ .. Oll Scl\" t}1ose C'Oll(litiOllS 
• • 
,,·}1iel1 <t r r l)r l1i11c1 tl1e I1·o n 1t11·-
tai11 111a, .. 11e,·e1· c<)111e to 011r eo1111-
i 1·,·. I ~i11eer el, .. t1--11st t l1e Lo1--cl ~ 
. ._ 
1·e1t 11 r11 ,vi 11 br l>ef or e th,1 t . B11 t 
( 'c>1111111 1111 s 111 i. 11ra1·e1· t l1a11 111a11, .. 
• 
l'Pcllize . . J o 1111 X()l>le tolcl tl1at \Ter) ' 
c1H )'" e11cJ11g·l1 Reel 1·cacli11g' 111ate1·ial 
i~ cli:tril>t1tecl i11 Olll' rot111 t I')7 to 
fill a lal'g·e c111clito1·il1111 f r·on1 floor 
t<) c·Pili110· te11 ti111e. . Yet 1nan1"" 
t"" ' 
c>f ll. clre too ti111icl to gi,,.e 0 11t a 
fr,, .. ( i() •. J) r l leaflet.·. ,,Te ,,Tei· tolcl 
1·Pre11tl,,. tl1at i11 011r o,,T11 eot111ty 
~ ~ 
h <> r P i 11 < ) 11 i <> t J 1 Pre cl r r rig· ht 11 o, v 
fiftrc>11 l{11c>,,·11 ( 1 <> 1r1111t111i8ts li,1 ing. 
l t1 ,·ip,,· <)f ,111 thi: \\'P 1nothr r. 
s hcJ111cl f<>rtif,,. <>lll' c·l1ilclr 11 ,vith 
.. 
s tr<>11g lc>,·e f c> r th r I.Jor·cl a11 cl first -
J1<t1 1cl l{110,,·le1clgr of the ,,1 itl{rcl11e .. 
,111(1 tortt11·p of tl1e R cl r egime. 
rl,h r ., .. s l1 011 l cl l>e ta11ght that over 
tl1PrP fa111iliP.1 are .·rparated an 1 
l)Pton1e J)ropcr·t~.. of the r.;tate-
t l1a t fathr1·s arP })t1t 0 11e pla ·e to 
] c1 l~or- 111ot h e1·s a I'e f orC'ed to li,,.e 
a11cl ,,·c)1·l{ t111 cl er harcl ·011clitio11: 
- c111 tl c· l1il clre11 are I'cli.·ecl i11 in-
~ tit t l ti<> 11 s. Tl 1 r , .. . ho 111 c 1 h ear <> f 
• 
t 11 e1 tortt1l'P8 of r>1·i. ·0 11 ca111 p s . A11cl 
t l1 P ~T : l1ol1lcl 1{11 ()\\"' ho,,. :ll btljT they 
el l' <-' i11filtrati11g 011r o,\·n f r eedo111. 
11 llt, 1110:t i111porta11t of all, we 
11111:-;t t1:e tl1e 1) rreio11: ti1ne to hide 
( i()C1 ,s \,r orcl i 11 t l1ei1, 11 ea rt. a11d 
111 c>111<>rie.- , for tl1e cla.'- 111a~,.. ·ome 
,,· l1e11 ' "e 110 lo11ger l1a , ,e :11c· h free 
aec:es. · to (>1 t1· Bil)le .. 
... \ ] 1 this i. · a clarl{, 0 111ino t1 · pic-
t11re lJ11 t ,,re a r P tolcl i11 lod 's 
·\\Tc> rcl that ,rl1r 11 tl1e.·e thi11g.~ tart 
t c) t-<)111e to J),lss, \\"e a1--e to lool{ 
111), for CJllr · · 1·eclr111ption clra,,1 -
Pt 11 11ig·l1 . ' ' "\\Tl1a t a l1le. ed hope 
lli.- r ett11·11 i8, a 11cl , .. et He ha: 
.. 
SH j cl tc) Ot('ll P)' l lll til } [ co111e . 
rl' l1c1 t 111e a11s to I)1·er)al'e for ,vhat-
P \ "P r 111 ig·h t lJP ah eacl if H e tarrie .. 
' • }: \ "Pl 1 8 0 (' 0 111 P , l ..10 l' ( l • J f>,, l l , ' . ' ' 
J~"' 1-{ ()~I '11 1-1 E R EC i IP E F I I-1 E 
( ' l 1 c> e o I a t P (_ 111 i p Brea 1 P 11 d di11 o· 
- II<' r e is cl gc><>tl fa 111 il~... c1 .. e1,t 
c1 11cl it 's ea.· ,·. 
• 
~ T . l)t1ttrr ( ()leo ) 
J ., (' . l ) r O,\ rll Sll!tt-ll' 
. ) '- . 
2 c· . l1c>t 111ill{ 
:2 rgg .. - : 1 iµ:11 tl,\T l)ea te11 
1 t~1). ,ra11ill a 
1 x ts1). sal t 
~ <·. breacl e r11111l)s 
• 
J ·) J) cltl{ag·(j c.: 11 <> c.: o 1 a t e cl1iJ), -
( . · 111 a 11 J) a t l ( a fl: e ) 
l-l eel t l>l l tt t>r a11cl :11gar o,·e1· lo,,T 
l1 c-1a t 1111 t il . ~11g·a1· i: 111e 1 t ecl, ti1--1·ing· 
tc> 11. ·ta11 tl}T. \_d cl 111 ill{ g1'adt1all}'", 
stir. ( 1001. <..l(l e~:g.·. ,ranilla and 
.-alt. ..t\rra11ge alter11ate la:y"eI' of · 
l>rec1cl e1·111111J: a11cl ·ho olate ·hip 
i11 g1·ra ed 1 c1t. l)aki11g· cli h. Pol11~ 
111 ill{ 111 ixtl1r· o,Te r top. Pla e in 
J)a11 of hot \\"ate1·. Bal{e at 3,...0 for 
4~ 11111111te: . ~ er\" ,,·itl1 }1ard ~·all ·e 
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] \T 
' r}1is lll() ll t}1 \VP ('C) ll le l<) t}1p 1'0111·{ ~l of t hr j'j,·p 111iraC'lP~ tltat .J c)}lll 
r ec·o1·clPcl i11 hi s (: c>S [) e] 1<> [)l'<>\·p the cle it,,. c>f ( 'hrist. l1'irst \\rr st11<lit1cl 
tli<1 s~c·<>11cl t ll ,l}>t e r <1 11cl s,1,r Ii <>\\' .J ps 11s t1{1·11ecl ,,·,11Pr 1111 <> ,,·i11<', <>r l1 c1<l 
l ) C) \\T 1· to t l1a11 g·p 111at ~ri ,11 ~11bst,111t<1 . ~ex t ,,·e s1t1cliP<l the> l'i f tl1 c· ll ,l]) tP r 
that r;e<~1·cl.s t}1p J1 eal 111 µ: <>f th e })H r,tl)yti e ,tt tl1e }J<> <> l of I~etl1t)scl,l a11cl 
~,1,,· ( l1r1st s ])O\\'e1· to l1 eal thP s ic· l<. l Jcls t 11 1<>11th \Ve) t<> 11 sic l rrcl tl1e 
feecl i11g· <> f t l1r f i ,·r t l1<)llsc11 1c1 r P<·c)1·c1Pc1 i11 tl1 e s i xtl1 c·l1 ,lJJtc r ,111cl it s 
e,·icl e11 re of .( 1ll l' ist's IJ<>,,·er to 111t1 ltiJ)l.\· 111,1t Pri a l sllbs tc111c· <1. ( 'c)111i11t1i11g 
<>t1 1· :,.;11t<ly" <)i tl1c1t :,.;a 111 e eh,l]>1rr, ,r e1 }1<1,·e 
rJ'Hl~ E\1 Jl)I~X( 1I~ ()~' HJN f>() \\: ~~l{. 'I'() ( 1()~' I'R()I J rl' H]1J I~' ()l{( i l·~N 
() }1' ~ 1\ rl'l T] 1~ 
'rhis tl1ri lli11g· cl ('{'() \1111 (>f ,lll 
P\'P111tlll ll l ()lll P Jl1 i 11 1]1<1 ] jfp <>I' 
tJPSllS ( il1ris1 is g i VP ll i11 .. J <> llll 
(j:1:5-21. _. \ ft er t}1 p f e<'<li11 g ·>f t hP 
Jllllltit11cl <1, .J PS llS SP ll(l !-i tl1 1 cl})(>:-; 1 les 
tc> tll P :-; )a:-;l1<)l'P fro111 t l1e1·p tl1 r,,. 
• 
are to ial<P ,1 sl1i 1> ,t11cl f•r<)~s t l1<1 
S Pa ()f c:al il<1P. It is Scti cl 1)). l >P<)-
T)l (1 <> f 1t><lrl ,\" tl1,lt t}1 p Neel <> f ({ al i-
Jer C'<lll ])l'C><lll(' i ~()ll lP \ .C' l',\7 l'Oltµ:11 
,,·atc>r i11 a sl1c>rt ]) r ri<>cl <>f ti111r. 
Tl1r clisC' iJ)les l)rg·c111 tc) c·rc1ss tl1t1 
Nea. [ t ,,·as cl,ll'l{. 'r}1p stor111 ('cllllP 
a11cl 11r c•\·ai lt1< l a :,r,1i11s1 t ]1 p 111 . 'l'lte)· 
l,1b c>r ecl, l)lt1 t o 11 <> µ:r Pa1 g·,1i11. 
'I'h0sr 111e 11, sc>111r at lciast, ,,·e1 r0 rx-
J)Pl'lPJ1<' <-' <1 fisll P l'lllPll HJl(l l lrl( l 1111-
clo t1l >t0cll, .. (' l'<>ssecl il1 P ~ PH 111cttl\' 
• • 
ti 1 l l es. l~ r f c> r P t l 1 P i r e_· cl l l i 11 µ: t <) s p 1 ·, • e 
th r :\la ste r. fis l1i11p: C> l1 thr• ~en 
c>f (1uliler hcl<l l>Pe 11 il1 e <,<·<·111),111<) 11 
c>f 1)P1Pl', fT a 111Ps, c1 11<1 ,Jc1l111 : l>11t 
J1 P l'P \VH S H ~t <>l'lll ,vl1ic·l1 tl lP\'' \\' Pl'{' 
• 
1lllcli) )p i<l ()\' (l t' ('()lll<'. () f ('()ll 1'~<1. 
,re l, 11 c>,v th clt .J c'Sll~ J>c~r1t1ittt·cl 111<' 
..., 1 () l' ) 11 i I l () l' ( l (I ) " f ( ) r 1 Ii (1 ( l i s I ) l ,l ,\ . ( ) r 
J I i ~ ( l i \' i I l ( I I ) () \ \ p .. (' \' ( I l' 1 } 1 ( I r () r (. ( 11..., 
<>f' llH 1 lll' <~ .• \ ft <1 1· the\' }1c1cl r <>\\< 1 <1 
• 
,t -.; J1<,r1 <li~ta11v<> a 11<l }1acl ]<11><,rP< l 
air,1111~1 1 l1P l..it<>r111 f< >1· s< >lll (' J>< ' ri c,cl 
< > r 1 i 111 < '- s 11 c I cl p 111., · 111 p ~ • 1 c )( > 1\ (, < 1 < > 11 t 
<>\'(' l ' 111<' r <>11gl1 a11 ,l l1iµ:l1 ''"'.l'~ 1<> 
~PP .J <,~llS ,,alk:. i11 g· <>11 111< 1 ~11rl'H<'< ' 
<>f th P \\'cl{('l' H llCI HJ) J)l'C)Hl'hi11µ: Ill(' 
~l1i1> . ' I'}1 c) clisc·i 11IC'~. ,,it ll all th eir 
HC'(!llHi Jl{Hll<'P \\· it}1 1}1 <' \ \ 'H1P I' , \\Pl'( ' 
PORT 
1111 <l l Jl <1 1<> S<> 111u eli ,l ~ t'<>\\' tl1e lH>H1 
cl (' }'()~S it, l)lli .J PSllS ('()l tl cl cl 1· f,· t l1P 
• 
11,tt,1rcl l f<>rc·es <>I' 11atttr<1 ,1 11 (1 ,ral l, 
<>11 1'1 c- s11rfa <·<· <>f th e ,,·,ttrr, ,,, ·er 
t l1cJ ,, .. ,1,·es. ctnc_l P11t c· r t}1p sl1i1> j11 
t 11 P 1 11 i cl st c > f t l 1 e S PH . ..._ \ ~ :-i <) o 11 cl...., 
~J PSl lS ,\.<l~ i tl t}1p S}liJ) it \\',lS <=l<'l'<>SS 
t l1 e , ,·c1t er ~111<1 :1t \ }1<1 •> l)l)<)~i1<' 
:-.i l1 o rt1 • ( ic>11lcl 111 <>1'{1 111,111 cl<> t l1is ! 
rl' l'\' \\' cl lk:i 11 0· () ll 1 )1p \\ HtP r S() lll P-
, ~ 
1 j 11 l r t 1 · \ ,. ( 1 (1 f \. i ) l o· t ll t> f () l' (. (' ~ (} r 
, • • t"' 
11,11 l11·e, a 11cl :,.,c'C' l1c>,r f,tr ) '<)ll g< >. 
()11l) T .J es11:-i , ,r1t ]1 ll i" 1><>\YPr <lf t it<' 
( 1 < > < 111 r H < l , < • < > 11 l < l c_ l < > s t 1 t • l 1 ,t 111 H r -
\ 't1] C) ll ~ t hi11g·. ~\ p:cllll, \\·e h,l\"P 1•()11 -
\ · i 11 t i 11 ~· P , . i < l t111 < • e t <) 1 > r < >, · { 1 l I i 111 t < > 
h< 1 111 <> 1'<1 t h <t ll 111 ,1 11 c11 1cl 11 <> }p~-:, 
t l 1 a 11 ( i C> < 1. 
--
J f lllltll'P<l ~ ()f . t 11 () ]>l't)t t)· ...., t HI'S l I l 
~1{ , ,. . 
._ 
] I 1111clrecl~ <> r ..... 11 (1 11 ..... ( ) l l t 11 t) ~l1c>rt 1 
t<>!!.<> l hc·i- . 





i J l g· l ) ·'. , 
f I t111ll r t1c l...; < > r lll't" ..... 
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t 11 t' I 11 -...u1111, 
• 
\\ Pct tllt ) l' , 
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<lct,,·11 
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('l()\' ('l' , 
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FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
Ret•h11rch 1\r11erit·a ,,·itl1 
' ot1n< Baptist ( ' l111rt' llt"S 
Elyrin., Ohio 
_bP=.O=.=B=o==4=5=5==============:=:::;===::=--===========~I 
-l;1,i11t1· t<l tl1 <\ IJ<)rtl j..._ f1111tla-
111t'11tnl i11 ti ll' lift' (>f 1l1r ( ·l1ri~-
t i<lll. l 11 t \ l'l'\" cl\ t:>llll<' (Jf lift). 1 l1e1 
• 
t 'l1 1·i,t i c1 11 i" tc111g·l1t t<) ~i,·<'. I 11 
( ; () ( 1 • .... \ \ T ( ) l' ( l , t I 1 p t i l l l p t) f t I 1 (\ 1 ) (l -
l i r , ·er. tilt) t<>llQ'll<'. tll<' ~llli ll(l .. . 
al l art' t·lc1i111t'<l f<>r Ili" 11~<'. 111 lli~ 
\ \ - <J r ( l . \ Y c) f i 11 < l t l 1 f' "< > l t 1 t i <) 11 f ( > r 
<>1 r })l'<ll1 l e 111~ c111tl tl1e for111ttlc1 fc>r 
o ,·tlrvu111i11Q t e1111)tc1ti<>11~. T11 ~tr11< -
• i<J11" l'llll('t'l'lli11g lll,ll'l'iHQ.'P <lll<l t}1p 
l'P,1ri11u· c>f <·11i lclrP11 ,ll'<' fc)1111cl 
' 
tl1t1 rei11. l~ 11lt 1s U<>\·er11i11µ: <>tlr <·iti-
i.t1·l..._}1iJ) ar<-' 1)lai11: a11cl ~<> ,1re 
r1tlt1 "' !.!'<> , ·t-1r11i11g· <>tlr l111"'i11e~s ,1f-
1· . 
1 ,-l 1 r "" . 
l f \' (l cl t' ( . l ) J) t l I i ~ \ \ T ( ) l' ( l 
,trlll'tl<>ll f<>l' tllPSP lllclll, .. 
• 
e11cle,1,·<)l'!-- <lf life. ,,·r 11111s1 
• 
:-t~ 111-
\ ' cl riPrl 
Of ll P-
t'l1 , .... it)·. at·<·(• J)t 11 i~ i11~t1·11<·ticn1~ 1·e-
~·a r(li1 1g <>llr 111c>11<1~-. (ii,· i11g of <>111' 
lll()ll<-'\" i cl })l'l\' i}po·p a11cl \\'e :ll<)lllcl 
, r 
l'<' :a r ll it ,1, !-,;ll<·l1. ( ;<>cl cl<>es 11cJt 
llP{-'C l <>l ' l' 111()11<\\· . l lt lt 1}Jp l)}p~~jJlgS 
I ~ , · l; t .. ..., 1 < > , \ · "' 11 J > c > 1 1 t l 1 c >, (l , r J 1 <) ,1 r < ..I 
, · · i I 1 i 11 ~· 1 c > g· i, · c... 11 <) t < > 11 1 , · < 1 f t 11 Pi r 
• 
111 c > 1 l t--, - I 11 t cl] <, ( , f t J 11..1 i 1' 1 i , · P". H 1 · c .. 
• 
1 1:111if<> 1<l. "\\~p l'<-' o{l i11 I I (1<>ri11tl1-
i ct 11 " · .>. · · . \ 11 ( 1 1 l I i"' t 11 < ·, • t l i < l , 11 < > t 
• 
,i , ,,·e l1<J])<-'cl. 1) 11 1 fir"'t g·a\·p tl1rir 
t \,·11 '<·},·,-.. ..., t<> tli t· IJc,rcl. r1.11(l 1111t<> 
I "" ,- .L }1 < • , \ . i} } ' > f ( i < > < l . ' . 
"\\.,. l1at <l<>e"' tll<' I-~i l,]p tu,1c·l1 c·<>11-
t·P1" 1i11i! tl1e H<·t c, f ~i,·i11µ: ? Tl1e 
~itl111 \\cl" <>r< lc1 i11Pcl l),. (;<>tl t<J l,e> 
~ 
til t) fillcll)< ·ia l J>J'il1c·iJ>} P <>f tllP ]jfp 
, ~ Iii" J> ,..<>J>lv. <; <> <1 !!',l\'c• tltc> c·<J111-
11 1,i11cl. · · 'rl1<,11 "l1c1 It 1 r 11 l.,· t itl1< 1 <t11 
th .. i11vrP,tsf..1 <>f ti t\ "iPf><l. 111c1t tl1e1 
• 
fj, .. l<.1 l)ri11°Ptli f<Jrtl1 ,·pa1· 1),. 
r . . 
. ,·ear." ( l) e11t. 1-! ~:Z 1 • If t}1p 1itl1r 
, Y a , 11 < , t J > a i < l . 1 1 1 e < , f f e 1 1 < l e r \ Y cl 
c·l1,1rµ-t•cl ,,itJ1 th(• ,i11 ,,f l'fJl)lJi llQ' 
1 :c>(l. · · \~ ,. ,l I'l .. <·tll'"'IP(l \\'itl1 a tlll'"'<': 
f<)I' .·l flH\'(l l'C>l) l)t•(l lll(', t'\'Pll t}li"-1 
,,·}1,)l 1 11atic11." ~Ialc1c·l1i :J:!) ,. Jf 
tl1 e <·c)1111n a11<l ,, a-... <>1,p,·etl tl1P 
• • 
!."rP:1 t :-:a:t l)<,-..~il1le J>l'(>~J)Prit~· \\ a, 
f'l 1 l iO\'p(} .. J>r ()\'P 111«' 11(>\\. }l<?l'P\\ it}I 
• • 
' cl j t I} t I l t' I .I () I. ( l () r h ()"' t"'. it' r \ \. i 11 
l}() t ()))(•)\ \"()ll t llf' \\ i11,l<>\\, f )f 
J 1 .. a , · e 11 • a 11 cl J), , lt r .' .. <, 11 (, l l t a } ) l P, -
Tlll~., t)lll() lNDEPl~Nl)l~NT B I TIST 
OBJ~J)I E 
" Btaf fir !'! ( tl1t~)' gavt.. tl1 c ir o,v11 '-.clvc~ (<> tJ1c L<>rcl 
• • • • • ( II ( ~c,r. 8: 5) 
i11u. tl1nt 1h f're ~hnll 11cll 
l' I \ <) l t g· h 1 l > I' l' t • l' i \ <' i ( . ' ' 
;J : 1() ) . 
l> e 1'<><>111 
( ~lalc1c·l1i 
~la 11~· })<\<)f)}p <l<> tl<>t lit Ile ' Htt<I 
llSP H~ clll PX(•\l~(l tltP l'c>l lcl\\' i llµ;; 
'1'11 <'_\ ~H), '"'l'1t}1i11g i~ 1lllC1Pl' t}1p 
lc1,,. ,111cl tll<\ ( 1l1ris1 iat1 is tl<>t 1111cl<\l' 
till' la,,-. '' l~11t titl1i11g· ,rns 11ot 
1111clPr 111<1 lcl\Y. 'l'itl1i11g c\xis1Pcl 
bt'l'<)rP tl1p l,1,,·. The l,1,,· \,·as µ:i,·P11 
tt> tl1P th ilclrP11 <)f Is1·c1rl ,,·l1e11 
Jlc)~Ps ,,·as tJ1 r ir le1c1clPr . .1\ l>ral1,1111 
] i,·()(l S()lllP ,)()() \ rpa rs l)e f'c>rr :\Io:P~ 
• 
cl 11cl )·rt ,,·e 1~PH<l of ... \ l>raha111, 
• • ~\ 11cl l1 c1 ga,Te l1i111 tit l1es of al l,'' 
• 
( (:e11esis 1--1-:2() ) . 'l,l1is titl1e \\'cl, 
1>,ticl t<> tl1r 111·iei-;t :\ lelt·l1izeclPl(, 
,,·lie> l>lP~srcl _._\ b1·al1a111. Tl1i." t1·11tl1 
i~ c·o11fir111rcl i11 tl1e Xe1,,· Tt1.-ta111r 11t 
i1L I Iel)1·e,,"s 7 :2, ·'To ,\·}1c)111 al. o 
... \ 1 ral1a111 ga,·r ,t tP11th l)clrt of 
all.'' 
L\ 11<> t l1P1~ i11 t PT'Pst i 11g· f aC't a lJ<)ll t 
tl1e titl1r c>f tl1e trC)J)s <·c)111111,111c1ec1 
111 I ) e11tero11c)111)- ,,Ta: thc1t tl1P g·i,·r r 
cltP l1is titl1C-'. ' •1'11011 ~l1alt t1·t1l:v· 
' 
titl1r c1l l t l1e i 11c·1·ea:p c)f tl1,· :.;eecl, 
• 
,t11c.l tl1c1t tl1P fielcl l>ri11g·etl1 fc)rtl1 
, ~<_}ell' lJ, .. , .. P,11-.. ... \11cl tl1011 shc1lt <1 c1t 
• • L 
l efcJ1·e tll)" IJ01·cl tl1~y (i ocl, i11 tl1r 
plc1c· e ,,·l1ic:l1 11 r sl1all rl1oo~r to 
I)lcl<· r l1is 11a111e tl1e1·e, tl1e tith '.l <>f 
tl1,· c·c)1·11, <>f tl1,· '.'ri11r, a11c.l of tl1i11p 
' . 
c1i l, a11cl t}1p fi rstli11gs <Jf tll)'" l1rrcls 
c111cl <>f tl1,,. f loe·]~~: tha1 t l1c>11 111cr,·-
. ' 
est lec1r11 t<> fP(lr thP I.;c)1·cl tl1,· ({c)c l 
• 
c1J,,·c1,·s,'' ( I)Pllt . 14::22. :z:3 ) . Jf 
• 
t11<· ,J p,,T ]1c1cl fctilrcl t <J l<ePp tl1is 
1·cJ111 111c111cl1ne11t c111cl ,,·c)t1lcl l1c1,·p 
l1elcl l)ctC'l< <>11 tl1is titl1e. 11 ,,·c)11lcl 
l1a,·e left tl1e tal>le l11111gr)-. S<> it 
i ~. t l 1 ()SP \, ·} 1 ( > f cl i l t t> l> l) P '\. ( i C > ( l cl l' {' 
• 
t l 1 <' c > 11 P. , r l 1 c > ~ 11 f fl) r f r < > 111 1 } 1 P i r 
tlisc)l 'eclit\))(.'(-". 'J'll<)SP ,,Tllo ~a,-... r 
• 
<·c11111c>t clfft>rcl l<> titl1e.'' sl1c,11lcl 
re1alize tl1at tl1 P, .. c·c11111<) t affo1· l 11c>1 
• 
1<J tit11P ! '\\Tp :tar,·e <>11r :-;J)iritt1c11 
] i , · (J: , , · 11 P 11 , Y P a r P 11 1 1 fa i t h fl l l cl 11 cl 
clisol Je tlie11t. \\"<1 111j . s 1l1a11,· l>]es. -
' 
i11~s ,,·l1r11 \\'P fc1il (if)cl. 
;\T<> <>IlP ,,·a: Pxe1111)t fr<)111 tl1e 
<·<>111111a11cl t<) titl1e. Tl1c> }.;e\·it r~. <)l' • 
J)riP. t!--i. ,re1·p <·0111111a11clfc1 tc) J)a)" 
thP tjtl1P, P\'Pll <l ' thr otl1Pl' p e()])le . 
1~,·e11 tl1<>11~rl1 111 0) · ,,·ere tl1e lJe11 -
Pfi t·iar,· <)f tl1r titl1es of tl1P 11at i o11, 
• 
tl1p,· ,,·ere 1<.) titl1e ,,·l1at tl1e,· 1·0-
• • 
<.·<\i,·Pcl . :,..;<> tl1e <)lJlig·atic)11 c)f :-;te,\·-
c1rcl~l1i11 rests 1111<)11 all. 4 • ... \ 11cl tl1e 
11riP!--it the . 011 of 1\ aro11 . hall be 
,\·itl1 t}1<1 Lr,·ite:. ,,·l1e11 the I.Je,·ite. 
l11·i11g· 1111 the titl1e of the tithe. 
t 111 t (> t l 1 <1 l 1 c> 11 ~ <1 <) f c, t 11 · } o c. 1, to th r 
c·l1,1111l)er~. i11tc> ihP trec1:11re l1011~r.', 
"\\Te 11e<1(l tc> 11<>te al ·o ihat the 
I >, l < > J ) I <' < I i c 1 11 c > t I i 111 i t t J 1 <> i r g i ,r i t 1 g 
tel tJ1p f ith P. 'J'lt<'.\T al sc> l>r<>l1g·l1t. 
t!il't~ ,,·l1ic·}1 \\Pl'P <>\'Pl' }lll<I rtl)C)\'P 
tll<' 1i(he. 111 l'f'Hlit.\, Jl<) C)JlC HC'-
l11al J~· g·,1,TP ,1 11.)"t]1i 11g 1c, (1c,c l 1111til 
lt<> l1c1cl Slll'})clSSC(l 1 llP 1 it }1P. '1'}1 irp 
, 1 r <' 111 H 11 ., ,. J > I H c • c 's , , · l 1 P 1 · P ti t h P s ,1 11 c I 
<ll'f'Pri11g·~ ,, ,lr<' 111 p11tjo11rcl. 
~, 11<)11 l<l cl ( 1}1 rist ic111 tit hr? ~\ 
fc1i1}1fl1l ,.J c,,,. cltt11. ·to111ccl to pay-
j,10· l1i8 1itl1r ct11cl to o·i·ri110· a11 of-l"" 1:'"' r, 
feri11!!', ,rl1r11 }1p })pc·c:1111r a ( 1hris-
t ia11 ,,·c>11lcl . Ltrrl},. 11ot attr111pt to 
g ·i,·p lr: ... 11 ,ro11lcl llr l1is 11att1ral 
te11clP11c\'· tc> o·i,Tr 111ore 1·atl1e1~ than 
. ~ ' 
] c'ss, . i11c·c J1 e ,,,.011lcl e11jo~,. more 
,,·c>11cle1~f11l blr.-. ·i11g·s a11c1 g·1--eate1~ 
11e,1c• c) tl1a11 r,,r r l)cfore. 
tTe.·11: ap11·0,1 ecl of tithing. He 
c·a111e 11ot t<> clr. t1~ov the la,v bl1t 
~ 
t<> f11 lfill it. Ile . ,iicl, · \\1 oe 1111to 
~'"()ll, :c1·ilJc1.· a11cl Pha1"i. ee., hJrpo-
c·1·ite: ! fo1.. ~ .. e l)a}r tithe o.E mi11t 
c-111 1 a11i:e a11cl ·l1n1111i11 a11d have 
<)111 i tt rel tl1e ,, .. eig·h tier 111a tter. of 
tl1r 1aYv, j11(lµ:111e11t. 111erc}1 • a11d 
fc1itl1: TIIF"'. 'E ()lT -} IIT E TO 
l I J\ "\TE D()~E c1111 11ot to lea, 1e 
t11 e otl1er l111clo11e · · (:\Iatthe,v 
2:~ : 2:3 ) . 
.,. \ ]t}1011g·h titl1i11~: is 11ot definite-
1,.. 111e11 tio11ecl i11 t li e ... .,. e,,.. Te ta-
.. 
111r11t rx ·eJ)t i11 1·eg·arcl to b1~aha1n 
J)H ,\ .. i 11p: t l1r tj t l1r to :\Ie le 11 izedel{ 
t 11 r i11str11etio11 i11 the g1"a ·e of giv-
j 11g: is c1efi11itel~- tc111p:ht. Tl11·oug·h-
<)11t t lie E JJi. t]P~, tl1<J llf)l~ .. ~ 1pi1·it 
c> 1111)}1a. izes tJ1 e µ:l<)rio11~ t1 .. l1tl1 of 
tl1P c.>,,·11ersl1i1) c>f (-:ocl a11cl the 
( ·11ri"'tia11 ·~ ste·\"\ .. a1·clsl1ir>. W e a1·e 
11(>t <),,·11p1·s of 0111~ :1111. ta11cr. ,,~ 
~i111J)J.\~ J)Os. e~~ it tc) l1.·e it £01· I-Ii~ 
11011 ()r ,111c l g·lc>r~T. · · F 01· yr arl") 
lJ<) l t g·J1 t ,,. it 11 cl prier : tl1e1· f 01·e 
µ:lc)rif)· <:ocl i11 )·ot11· bocl~-, a11cl i11 
~"<>11r .·1)i1·it ,,,. l1icl1 c-11·e (;ocl' ' ( I 
( 
1
ori11t hjc111. · 6 :2() ). Tl1 r })l'iC'e paid 
J'<)r <>lll' 1·eclP1llJ)tio11 ,,·a: tl1e JJ1·e-
c·i<)11 .· l1]c)t)cl of ( 1l1ri:t. Therefo1·e 
c1ll tl1at ,,·e are1 Hllcl a11 tJ1at '''P 
J1ct\ <1 ;1 re ir11l, .. J l i~. 
• 
,\,,.<-' cll'P 111rr~ l\" . tr,,·,1rcls of Ollr 
• 
11<J~~Pssio11s a11cl ,,-e arP ta11t?:ht tl1at 
a ~tr,,·ar(l ~J1ot1lcl l)P fol111cl faitl1-
f11l for so111e 1,1\- l1 e ,,·ill be rallecl 
• 
111)c>11 to ~ri,Te a 11 a <·c:01111 t of the 
,,·a,· l1 r ]1as 11secl ,\·l1at l1as lJre11 
• 
<'11tr11strcl to l1i111. ,J e:t1.· ,,·a1·11ecl of 
tl1is ,,·l1c11 I l e tol 1 tl1r . to1--,,. of · 
~ 
t l1P l111faitl1f 111 ~te,,·a1·cl ( JJ11l{e 
1:2 :42-4 ) . 
~l10111c1 a 111ri. tia11 titl1e ? Titl1-
i11g· i: a r ec111ire 111 r11 t i11 t l1e ·piI·it-
11a l clr,,.rlc)J)J11r11t of the l)rlie, .. e1~. 
( ontinued on next page ) 
1\ :'\l 1\ RI( () .b <)I~~~ I) I 1~"' i\ ( 1 1~ 
( 011ti1111 cl fro111 })ag 1() ) 
( 
10,·eto11 ' l1C\', is tl1e :-;i11 t 11;:1 t ltPCl)S 
l1i111 f r c>111 P11j O>" i11 g· t 11 is grc>,,rtl1 . 
"\\Te 1·eacl i11 J 1ori11tl1i,l11 .- lf-i :1 -~; 
~ 'Ko,,T c·c>11ee1·11i11g th r t<)ll rc·tio11 
fo1· t}1e , ai11t. , as l l1a,1 P g·i,·r 11 
or cl e 1~ to t 11 e e 11 t 1 r < • l 1 rs c> f (: al at i ,1, 
r ,Te11 :o do ~ .. e. l "" 11c) 11 tl1' fir~t <lay 
of tl1e ,:rerl< IjErr E\ TER 'ir ()1 F,.J 
F YC)l"" lJA Y 11lr II I :\1 I ~ 
._ '( T RE, A~ l ( I) 1 I~\ rr I I I> lt () ~ '( -
l)EREI) l[I .:\1, tl1at tl1P r r l)P 110 
eathering.. ,,Tl1P11 I c·c>111r. ' Tl1 
111atte1· of gi,Ti11g· is to l) r ta l<e11 
~e1--io11. 1) .. , a11c.l to be cl<>11 r. 1·pg·11 l ctr-
1,T a11 cl ., .. :tr111atitc111, ... 
• • • 
"\\ a r e cli:pe11:e rs <>f (1c) c.1 's 1> <>s-
:e. -. ·io11. . "\\Te . hcJ11lcl l1a11cll e 1 I i: 
l 11 ·i11e. · c· ,11~ef11llv .. clllcl \ ' Pl'\T fc1 itl1 -
._ ._ 
f11 ll,\". rr11 e tit hp i: j11s t th (l r t a 1·t-
i11~: I)Oi11t. ,,-r11at ,,Te l1r1,·r is IIis, 
a11cl ,,rr . l1011lcl l1a11<llc it ,,ritl1 t l1at 
i11 111i11c.1. 1hri:tia11s are ,Ter, .. <)ftra11 
._ 
t111faitl1ft1l a11cl cli:ol)c_) cli )r1t ste\\"-
a rd:. ,,The11 11e ·e:sar, .. t o <· 11 t <le>,,· 11 
• 
ex11e11se: 1·at]1er tl1a11 <lP113T 0111"-
~el,Te.· a11)T l11x11r)· ,v· c·11t ()t tr :1,·i,·-
i112.·. \\Te lt110,,r so little () f nelf-
cle11ial c111 l :elf-:atr ifi er fc>r t l1e 
ca11. e of c~hri:t. (li,·i11g· t itl1es ;{11(1 
off e1~i11g: 1.' 11ot j11 .. ·t cl cl11t)r ; it is 
a J)1·i,Ti] eg·e as . tr,,Tarcls for 111111. 
If 3 .. 011 ,,ri. h to e11j <> .,.. g·1·ca te r 
1)1 :si11gs i11 the ('Olllill ~!_' )rea r. · 111-
plete a ba11clo11111 (' ll t tc) ( :ocl s ,,~i 11 
is thP :rc·ret. 'I'l1i: ,,·ill r rc111ir tl1P 
g·i,·i11g of Jro t1r:elf to I I j111, a11cl 
al.·o faitl1f11l ste,,·c11"cls}1i1 of all 
pcJssP::i <>11.1. \\Th.'T 11 c)t r <1s<> l ,·r tcJ-
c la,· 1<> ]rt fi CJ<l lect<l i11 e,·er\" as-
• • 
J><'<·t <Jf ~·<Jl ll' lifr. a 11cl l>eµ:i11 l))T 
!!i,·i 11 ~ I I i111 c·<>tt1 r e>] <>f ) ' <>ll l' J><>c· l<e1-
l)<J<>k. 
If .,·c,11 l1a,·<~ 11<!\' <'l' <l(·c•<.l }Jtt>(l 
( 
1 l11·i. t a~ .\'<>tll' J>er :-,<J11:-tl ~ <1,· i<Jlll" , 
.,·<>ll c·a1111ot ol>taj11 Ili l..i l)l<ls:-,111<2.'!--. 
l) ., · g i \ · i 1 l g· 1 i t 11 P <J r g· 1 · <' cl t . ~ a l , T cl -
1 ic,11 c·a 111 1<>1 l>c' J>lll'<•J1H~P<l. ) T<>ll 
1111,...,1 l>e]ie,·< 1 tl1a1 11 <' <liPcl l'c>r 
,·cJttr ~i11~ :.l 11cl rec·Pi,·<1 Il i111 ,ts ,·c,11r 
• • 
<J,,·11. '' l~'c,r l),\' g ra c·p a1·11 ) ' <1 ~rl\'<'< l 
tl11·<Jt1g]1 fai tl 1; <t11cl tJ1at 11c) t <>f 
~, ,, 11 r ~ c • I , c • :-, · i t i '-) t } 1 <' g i r 1 c, r C i c, < 1 , ' 
( 1~: J > } 1 <> s i a 11 s 2 : J • 
WAT D 
Fully train "'d caseworker £01 Th ;) 
Michigan Regular Baptist Cl1ildr n 's 
Hom , St. Louis, Michiga11. Unusual 
OJlp01 tunity for th right person. Goo<l 
sa]ary, many other 1) nef1ts. 
Contact: 
R • DO ALD • {)(" .. 
' 
14~irst Baptist ~11u,.cl1, 
400 Wal11ut 81 d ., 
Roch ster, i(·l1igan 
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DARRELi~ R. BICE ORDAINED 
..(\ t tl1t1 i11\·11,ttic>11 <>f 111 r J.1 it<"l1-
fi el(l l~apti~t ( ;l1t11 ·c·l1, IJ11(1 l1fieltl. 
( )111<), a <'<>1111vil elf six 1),1sl<>rs, <>llP 
111t1s:t-111g·er, c111cl I1rc>t l1 e r ,J. I r,,i11µ: 
R ee:-;r 111e1 rI'11esclrl\T i\Ia r C' ll :~1 t<> . , 
Pxa 111it1P tl1 pjr l)astc> r , ])arrc1ll R. 
]3 i c·e ;-1st<) t l1c· <1X])eclic-111<·)· c>f l1i ~ 
l>e i11~: 1>11l1lil'l.\· set a1>art t<> th e1 
g'OSJ) C'} llli11istl')'". rf']1 p c·(}llllC'i} llllcllli -
JllC)ll. ' l ,\'" atl,?is.1cl tl1e c·J111reh 1<> 111·<>-
ecPcl ,,·itl1 t hr <>l'<li11cltjc>11 ,,·l1i c· l1 
,,·ill h 1 11elcl ,tt a lc1t01· tlat e. '\\Tl1il e1 
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MEN DWOME • • 
CAMP PATOMO EED YOU! 
()11r }1a l' <l ,,.<>r l<i11g N11111. <>f 
( :1·<)l11 1(ls, l)<>11c1 l<l II . 11Piirl1tol , !-,cl\"s: 
• 
'' '1]1e1·p i r-; 11111c·l1 t<> rlt>. ~\l l 
l>tli lcl i11g·s 11111. ·t l)P c·lPa11P< l c1 11 cl i l1at 
('HJ ls f<>l' a \\' C)Jt1a11's 1<>llc·l1 . \\7r 
8l1a ll 11 <~P <l t () 111,ll{P S(' l' PC' l l S f' () ]' t hr 
<' 11,11 ><11, c·c>,·pr ial)lPs ,,· itl1 <)il c·lc)t11 
. . ' l)c1111t, 1·e11,11r, l ,1 11c lsc·,ll) <' ,111<1 111<)\\' 
g·r,1ss, <lll (l t l1c11 t ,tlCPS ll l P l l . 1~111 
\ \ ' P ll PP ( l l ll()l"P \\' ()l l l (' ll t }lH l l 11) 0 11-
clll tl l ll(} l'P <> f l><)th t l1;.t11 '"<' 11s t1a ll\· 
}1,1,·e~ · 
' ' \ \ .,. < > r I{ e r s 11 P P < I t <, l) r i 1 1 !.!.' t l 1 e i r <> \v 1 1 
l1rc1c1i11g a 11cl px t ,·a toc>l~ ,,·ill l1PI}) 
t<><). T 1·n11sJ)<>l'1<tti<>11 tc> t l1e Jsl ,111cl 
,111cl 1<) t l1r ( 1<1 1111> ,,·ill lH") J)l'<>,·icl<1cl , 
• <) 11<> 0 11p 11<1Pcls i <> l>ri 11~.f cl c·a r 
o v 0 1 •. I f 11 e c 1 c> P s , i t , '" i 11 e <>st l 1 i 11 1 
$7 l ) P l 'S()l lcl l] ) ~. 
• · Fisl1i 11 g· i~ g· f><>cl : l>ttt ,vl1ilr \\' P 
cl<,11 'i ,,·clt11 1<> bc· ha r cl, tl1H t ,,·i l l 
J1c1,·p tc> })p tl<) l)(l l )p f (>l'P l) t'PHk:fc1 ~1 
,l 11 tl ,t f 1 e1 r s t l J) 11 t I r . 'I' I f E I~ 11.1 IS 
\ \ T( ) l{ I{ 'l ' ( ) l)( )! 1~111 t}1p ( 1 l1r is-
t 1 cl l l f p ] ] <>,vs l 1 i J > is µ: l' t1 cl t . 
· · I ) l P a~<' , 111 , l \ ' 1 s e <> , ~ < > 11 a 1 S a 11 -
• • 
cl11:··d{,T J fcl\T :2.>tl1 cl t 7 \ .:\I., T1:ST ? 
• • 
J>a st c>r~ sl1011l<l lPt 11s l<tl<>\\7 }1c>,r 
111all)T ell'<' (' <>111 i11g i 11 acl ,·a11<'<' , 8<> 
I <·cl 11 J > 1 a 11 111 P , , • o r ]{. , 
"\\Tei 1l1 j g }1t aclcl t l1at f r <'P t r c111s-
J)<> 1·t,lti<>11 c·a 11 <>111)" l>P f11 1·11i . }1 r cl 
f <> l' t l1c>sP ,,·11<> 11];.111 l (> ~:<> f <)l ' t,,~o 
<> t' 111c)l 'P clc1, .. ~. \\Tri t e t c, T~r <)tl1<1r 
l ~P ig·}1 t<>I c11 2:;..i l~P11ecl i<·t .1\ , ~P. , 
"T <>r ,,·c1 l l,, n 11cl lP t 111111 1<11<>,,. \\'l1at 
<lcl\'"s , ·011 \,·ill l lP th Pr r- cl c)11 't 111,1l{e1 
L • 
l1i111 ,111cl cl f<1it l1f11l fr ,r clo all t }1 p 
,rorl< . 
JU IOR A IOR - . 
( ) 11 r J><>J)ll l ,11· l ) il'P<·1 <>1', 
, J < > 11 11 .\ r. Ni r <) 11 g·. 
''YOUNG PEOPLE : 
"\\.,.C)Lllc1 ) '011 li}{l t <) ~})Pll (1 <>l lP 
,,·ep}{ - IIa,·i1 1g ,1 l l{>1 1t t l1 P l)P~1 
t i111e 5ro1 1 (l \ 7Pl' 11,tcl ! J1:<1 1i11g· l l1r1 
l>C's l <>f f <><>< l ? ~Irr1 i11µ: tl1e l>r~t <> f 
Jri e11cl!'-, ? 1 ii11gi 11µ: th e1 l>r ~t <>I' 
S<>1 1g·s ! ll e1 ct r i11g· th e }H,~t ol' "" l>Prtl,-
e1·s ! St11< l., · i1 1g tl1 c· l> <1'-i{ l t1~~<>Jt~ ! 
Il ,t\·i110· !It<· lJ <·~t <li~c·tL~~ i<>t1 ~ ! l>J ,t\ -,.... . 
j 11 g· 1 11 ( • l l P s t <, r i.r ct 111 < \ s ! \ \" t > t 1 I t I ., < > 11. 
THEN PLAN FOR PATMOS ! ! ! 
FOR POTMO OW! 
''PAS TORS AND WORKERS : 
"\\,.c>ttl cl ) "<)l l Jil{P t<) ~J)<111cl cl ,,· pp]{ 
at ( iclll l]) ]),tt111 c)s - ( 1 <)ll llSt'lli11~· 
~·c)1111g· li,·t's 111 s11iri 111a l tl1i11p:s ! 
'I'P<l(•}1i 110· \ T()ll) }O' l i,·t')S r~il)lie,11 r r-,. 
t l't11 l1s ! 11: 11 t•t>llr,1µ:i11g ) 'C)lltlg li,·ps 
i11 tl1 Pi r ( ,}1 ri s 1ia11 ,,·,111, ! IJPH<li11 g· 
,\ . < > l l l l g· 1 j \ . P ~ t < l l Z 11 < > \ \ ' ( 1 h I' 1 ~ t cl ~ 
1'1l·ir ~,1\· ic) t' ! ~ l 1 c1 i 11g- ,\' C>ll l l t!' li,, ·-... 
,1 1rr1·11 ( l l 1 l' l(> ll i111! 
THEN PLAN FOR PATMOS ! I I ' ' 
• • 
THE THEME : ' 'LIVING LIVES FOR A LIVING SAVIOUR" 
THE SCHEDULE : 
• J l . \' I () I{ <1,\ ~JJ >S . 
, Jlt l ) I' :2 ~)-·I 11 l \ 
• 
-~ 
,J 11J\ () -· J l t l ,. 1 1 
• • 
,J11l , ~7 .\ 11g ·. 1 
• 
. \ 11 g·. ] ( ) .. \ II g· . 1 .-) 
• \ l I g·. 17 ~\ 11µ. . ·)•) 
--
,J 111,· 1;~ ,J l1 l , 1~ 
• • 
,J11 1\ ~ ( ) , J 11 I \' •) , ) ..... 
• • 
• \ 11µ. . :! .\ 11µ: . ~ L 
.\ 11 g·. :2-! . \ lit! . ~) ( ) 
-· 
s l )( I cl l\ (' l' 
( :t\ ralcl l ~ar l<> \\ 
I { o o t, r~ 
' "'' 1\ 11 • r 11: 11 i () t t ll n r l <>l l 
I I <>111,· r ( ;l'H\ t ' l l 
I I n r< >I, I ( 'a rJ >t ' l ll( 1 r 
\l it\ ' 1' 11 t·k1• 1· 
l\dl'l ~ 111it l1 
\ ' , , 1· 111 1 l> 111 1hn11 1 
J;: H I' 1 \ \ • i 11 t' t 1 ~ 
I ) I l' t' ('l l ) l' 
~ < ) r l l l H 11 11 ( >i l g· 
< ; t, () r o· 1 • < ) ' I, 1 \ t • rt\ r-
~ I ct r t i 11 ll t> lt ll l' ' 
( ' IHl't' ll (' t' ' l'c>\\ 11,1•11tl 
\\'1 l li<1111 1~1 ' (1(•1' 
l·:nrl };1•il>,· 
• 
(;} 1·1111 (;t' l' l ' l\\\ ( >l ltl 
l ~t ' t>l\Hl ' tl ' J'r tl \ l ~ 
l{ t il Jt · t·t l{t)\' l tlt< >lll 
• 
THE REGISTRAR : l {t•\'. l~,,l, ~(·~ Ht tel t 11 ,i a g1 's cl 111 l t lt, 1 \ \ ,' t'k 1l ,'-
:-; i1·1·1I. It,) ~ tll 't\ n ls 1> l t) l1 n ,·, ; 1 
t 'l l \llt s,· ll, 11· ,d' I h, 1 rigltf ng·p \\ 11<1 e rl l{itr1"1 •tt , J( i 1>t<)ll ttli ic ,. ' l' l tt ' 
t < > t " I I l r i c • 1' is :f; 1 ;; . $; ~ t 11 11. I I lt ) ~f' 11 t 
i1 1 H<f\illl ('t' \\ j f}i tJ}tl l't•gis tl 'Hfi t >ll . 
l ~t' s t1l'e l t) i c1 l t' h< >\\ r 11n 11 ,\ c,f t):t(·l1 
is a ~I, i 1· it 11 H I l 1 l 1 r is t i ct 11. ~ t t I t 1., t I 11 • 
J i t t' ) 'ii 1 11 I' t ' s t \ 11 t ,\ t H l H I It l ' • ( l l ll l ' f 
" J j I ) J l l ) l ) j 1 ( ) I l t \ I l I i 11 g·. ' 
( lJJ> 
~~11-,s 1, l"' \ f'TI~ r s1,c.'11ct'1· 
Fl.111, t 1 \ ,ll',1t1011 Scl1ool i11 Jt111e 
\\ c.'rc alt 0.,d, \\ t'll \\llctl'l ,,·c\) l)~ .\11ril 
l ''tl1. ,, itl1 ,1 ,, orkt r::.- etlrr'ttd) c:l10::-.c11. 
\ 1)ril 1 ~ltl1 Re, .. \lc111 l\letcalf oi tl1e 
llt'l1rt ,, C'l111!:-t1 .. 11 octet)' ~poke c1t tl1e 
111t1111i11g ~l'l, 1 'l' a11tl }1ad goocl 11c,vs 
t l1.1t giit~ ,, l're co111i11g 111 ,,·ell {or 
~ 
(,1111}) , atllcll11C}, \\}lere Je\\S a11d 
Cl111,t1d11~ ca11 co111c tor Cl1r1 t1a11 tt1dy 
• 111d 1 ccrc.1 t 1011 
\\"ELJ .,T GTO FIR T CALLS 
LOl"'I TULG .. \ 
Ne,,~ l1a Jtl t con1e that the Well-
i11gton cl1t1rch called Lot1is Tulga, son 
of Dr Cl1ester Tt1lga, to be their pas-
tor He ,, 111 begin his \.vork a bot1 t the 
1-- st cf l\la)· a11d plans are already 
f orn1ing for his ordination soon after 
he arr1,·e... Since \\'e ha,,e no more 
i11forn1at1011 about him at present, ex-
ceot tl1at ,, e are tire he is a \\•orthy 
on of a ,·er>· gifted father, \\re ,vill 
, ·er,· likel,· \\·ait until his ordination 
. ~ 
to ITT·ve the details of his education, 
experience. famil)· and so forth. We 
congratulate both church and pastor 
no\,\\ ho\,·e,·er, and wish them God's 
best. 
About 60 fathers and sons attencled 
the annual Father-Son Banquet, with 
Re\·. Dean Henry of Akron as speaker~ 
and about 100 attended the Mother-
Daughter Banquet, v.rith Mrs. John 
Quimb)r. missionary from J apan, a-; 
the speaker. Another well attendee! 
meeting v.•as the Easter Sunrise Serv -
ice and breakfast-in fact ail the 
ser,·ices of that day v.1ere iarge. Re-
cent guest speak ers include Bernard 
\Vindmiller of Bluffton, Ohio; Rev. 
L. W. Beckle)' of Norwalk; Joseph 
Brcv.n and Scott Andrews of P arma, 
Ohio. 
BETHANY YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 
The Bethan\' You th F ellowship n1et 
at the Fir5t Baptist Church of Nile , 
.i\pril fourth and there was great in-
tErest 1n the slicles of Camp P atmos 
and the message Re\'. John Strong, the 
sta te Youth Director. brought. 
FIRST BAPTIST. Niles 
T\\·ent\· nev: members were v..1 el -
comecl April 5th. The Easter week ~ 
real spiritual blessing came to the 
church under the preaching of Dr. 
Arthur Williams. v..·ho helcl a five day 
Bible Conference. Then A.pril 19-22 
Dr R. T Ketcham. v:ho pastorecl the 
church 1923-1927 v.1ith great success. 
preached six times. including a Mon -
da\· afternoon message for the Bethany 
Baptist Association, which met that 
da"· in tl1e Niles chu1 ch. 
FIRST CHRISTIAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH. Coshocton 
.. Re\-. E Richard l\Iarke]. founcle1 ancl 
oresident of 1\1t. Echo Bible Institution 
for the American Indians, v.. as our 
e\·angelist for 12 da)·s April 1 to 12 
\Ve can heartily recommend him as a 
man who seeks to glor1f)· the Lord Te-
sus and 1s a soul \Vinning e\.·angelist 
\i..·ho v.:orks v;ith the pastot God 
blessed His \1{ ord. as se,reral v:ere 
c-a,1 ed and man~ lives ma(le right with 
the Lord. Among those professing 
• • • • 
ll 
Cl1l'ist \\ cl!> a 63 y ar olcl 1na11. I-le 
• 
ec1111e tl1c r1igl1t after l11s 11 year ,)lcl 
gra11clso11 s tcppc<l ot1 t for J csus. April 
2211d P atil L v 11good, St1pt. ,)f lhc 
Ten11csscc Mot111tai11 Mission, will 
~, eak ."-Pastor Harry E . Cole 
OLD PEOPLE'S HOME MAY 
MATERIALIZE ! 
The Trustees of Home and Camp 
l1a,,e seen a property in Akron that 
seem s so suitable for an Old P eo-
ple's H ome that they have put a 
conditional option upon it, pending 
a definite decision by tl1e city and 
state that a license would be grant-
ed to u se it as a Home for the 
Aged. Next month we hope to have 
the an swer to th at question :-ind 
we will then take two pages of the 
magazine to tell and picture the 
l:eauties of this mansion, price and 
plans, or have to share the sad 
news that it cannot be u sed. How 
it can fa il to meet state require-
ments is beyond the editor, but in 
the mean time we urge all our read-
ers to pray that God's w ill be done. 
WHEELERSBURG DEDICATES 
ADDITION 
Easter was a glorious day for the 
Wheelersburg M i s s i o n a r y Baptist 
Church. At 6:30 A.M. they were host 
to a Sunrise Service at M emorial P ark, 
with music by the combined choirs of 
Wheelersburg and the Temple Baptist 
Church of Portsmouth. The invocation 
was gi,,en by P astor H all D autel of 
the Temple Baptist Church and the 
message by P astor Martin Holmes of 
Wheelers burg. 
After big crowds at the Sunday 
~~hool and morning worship hours, a 
dedication ~ervice was helcl at 2:30 to 
~et c1side the Sunday school acldition 
for the service of God. Rev. H all 
Dautel brought the message a t this 
service. It is a two story block build-
ing that opens up into the auditorium 
so that 1t can be used both for Sun-
dav school a11d to enlarge 'i. he wor-
ship auditorium and ·orovide i"l large 
nursery on the second floor, where the 
mothers can see the service and yet 
have the assurance their little ones 
won't cl isturb the service. Besides these 
two large rooms. up and down, there 
are several smaller class rooms. This 
c1cldi ticn was dedicated to the memory 
of Rev. J ohh Adkins, who gave his 
life for the organization a11d up-build-
ing of this church. 
F IRST BAPTIST, Bowling Green 
Easter Sunday brok e all recent ·i:-ec-
ords. 156 attended Sunday school , 145 
the morning worship and 111 the 
evening service. April 19th has been 
chosen as F amily D ay, when all are 
urged to come by families and sit to-
~ether in the two church services. 
The goal for that day is 175. 
PASTOR ROBERT W. FULLER 
RESIGNS 
News came too late last month to 
report the resignation of R ev. Robert 
W . Fuller from his second pastorate 
May 19!i9 
-~~~~ 
,vitl1 the F airfield Baptist Church ,)f 
Tl1urtito11 al)out the midcllc of March. 
I-Iis f 1rs t pastorate was for one year 
111 1949 and 1950. His last pastorate 
was four and a h alf years, having 
begun in October of 1954. During that 
time 26 were taken into the church, an 
addition was built that provided much 
needed Sunday school room and for 
a l)aptistry. An electric organ was 
also purchased . 
The church clerk says, "Brother 
Fuller preach ed the full gospel £ear-
l es£ ly accord ing to his convictions. 
Under his leadership the church as-
sumed obligations to support Cedar-
,,ille College, Baptist Mid-Missions 
Home Office, a lso their work in French 
Equatorial Africa, and J ewish work 
in Cleveland, a new work with the 
Hooi Indians, a nd .:1lso the work ,)£ 
ABWE in S ao P aulo, Brazil. He car-
ried on a local weekly 15 minute 
broadcast over a period of 20 months." 
We under stand that Brother Fuller 
has not been well lately and has not 
vet fully decided upon a field of serv-
ice, but he has expressed himself to 
the eclitor that he hopes the Lord 
w ill open uo a field within our fellow-
shio. -
The Fairfield Baptist Church is ex-
periencing blessings and is already 
hearing candidates, so we hope it 
won 't be long until we can announce 
a new pastor. A Centennial Celebra-
tion is planned for May third, with 
Rev. James T . J eremiah of Cedarville 
College c1s the guest speaker. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Gallipolis 
Easter Sunday the attendance reached 
a high of 442! The pastor is starting 
a church membership class, 6:30 Sun-
day evenings, that will run until 
May 10th. D aily Vacation Bible School 
will begin June 1 and organization in 
all the departments is a lready under 
way in early April . Another youth 
work is Bible Club work, which was 
begun four years ago. In those four 
ve2rs the Bible has been completely 
taught through. Over 100 children at-
tended in four clubs this season . 
Our church has recently taken on 
the support of Rev. J am es Godley and 
family. They are under the F ellow-
ship of Baptists for Home Missions 
and go from place to place establish -
ing fundamental Baptist churches. 
CEDAR HILL BAPTIST. Cleveland 
The third Annual Greater (::leveland 
Sunday School Convention was held 
March 12 and 13 at the Cedar Hill 
Church. One of the main speak ers was 
Dr Lee Roberson of Chattanooga, Ten-
nessee. 
STRUTH ERS BAPTIST 
TABERNACLE 
P rayer for r evival both locally ::ind 
in a ll our ORB churches has been 
the burden of the pastor and several · 
members for som e time. Besides com-
inEt for the mid-week service. they 
come for prayer Monday and Friday 
nie-hts, often praying until 11 P .M. 
After such interest, it is not strange 
that March 15th two mothers eame to 
( Continl1ed on next page) 
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Christ with old-fashioned conviction 
and several came for consecration or 
for church membership. 
Pastor A . J. Marsteller held a re-
vival in Carpenter, near Galipolis, for 
a friend who has two inclependent Bap-
tist churches that may soon come into 
our association. He reports he is 
also hopeful that another church near 
Struthers will also soon come in with 
u s. May the Lord g ive u s more pas-
tors and churches with a burden for 
revival and a love for other churches. 
NORTH OLMSTEAD BAPTIST 
Pastor Donald K ellogg reports sev -
eral professions since the first of the 
year and an increase in attendance. 
Recently they enjoyed a Sunclay night 
service with the Ladies' En£emble of 
the Baptist Seminary of the Bible as 
the musical feature. They have sold 
the first property they bought on 
Lorain Road and are seeking a large 
lot where there will be ample park-
ing room. Until they can buy and 
build they will continue to meet at 
the Community Building. 
F IRST BAPTIST, Medina 
The Freedom Five, one Korean and 
four Chinese Christians touring Amer-
ica under the auspices of the American 
Council of Churches, spoke in Medina 
April 16th . Following that, Dr. R. T. 
Ketcham, national representative of 
the GARBC held a Victorious Life 
Conference April 23-26 . We have not 
heard of the outcome, but are sure 
both meetings brought both informa-
tion and ble3sing to this active church. 
GRACE BAPTIST, Troy 
Sunday school h as been running from 
150 to 200 this spring and so crowded 
facilities that a campaign is ·::>n to 
r urchase a seven room home next 
door that can be used as a p ersonage 
and yet supply three fine class rooms 
in the basement. Their youth group 
will be the first in lhe area to show 
the new YFC film , "In Time.:; Like 
These/' Apr. ~2nd. 
FOSTORIA BAPTIST 
An eight day revival. "Days of De-
C'IEion:' was helcl March 22-29 by Lhe 
Musical H arveys. Rev. Max H arvey 
is the u11cle of Pastor 1\1.Iax Tucker . 
The services were v..1ell atte11ded and 
c njoyecl, and four J)rof essions of faith 
1 esulted Since that time several more 
have come fo1 ward unde1 t}1 e preach-
ing of the JJasto1 
TEMPLE BAPTISrr EriE , P c1 
Tl1e revival meet1r1g.s lor1g pre1>al eel 
and JJrayed I Ol' had to lJe po~tponecl to 
a la1er <lat ,_ ~111c( Dt Will)u1 Wclcl1 
of Michiga11 J1acl LO u11clergo : urgery 
011 his ~houl<ler . We ate ~ tll' .. , how -
e,rer. t}1at five \\'ecks of toltag ~ JJrnyl'1' 
m eti11gs will l)ri11g a lJJc s5111g ir1 otl1 ~r 
"''ays, a11d 5ouls l1ave i)c•e11 sa,,ccl ancl 
1ne1n be rs a<l<ic.:d to tl1e cJ1 urc11 rt t Easter 
tiin . OtJ1 )r s 1Jec.:i,t1 s 1 rviees clicl 11ot 
fail , .sucl1 as tl1e }3a1>tis t l31l>J ') Ser11i-
11a1')' cl1oir, t11at sa11g A1>11l 6, tl1e 
Ji'i ve Agai11s t ('01nrr1 u11is111 tl1a t SJ)oke 
April J 3, a r1c1 tl1e 11 tl1 A1111i v r sar)' 
co11ce1·t of t}1P Eri :i You ti 1 for 1l1ris t 
tl1at v.ra s }1 Jd Marcil 15t11 at tl1 
cl1urcl1 . '1~11is sJJri11g tl1 , , 11i11g 8er,,-
ic ~s J1a,, l JJ 11 lJro,Jc]c,1s t o,,e1· \V Jr:'J'. 
( ()11tj11tt <] Otl J>,J g t' 7 ) 
Two New Cl111rcl1cs Approve <] By Co1111cil 
'I'll(\ ( 1<>1111c·il <>f' 1 <'11 111 <1t ,ti 1 hr 
1~·11·81 l ~H J)tis1 ( 1 l111rc·h <>f :\ Jpcli11a 
) l cll'<•}1 :1()1}1 cl ll<} H ))J)l'O,rP(l <>f 111<1 
a 1)111 ic·a1i<>11s <>I' t l1ci (il'H<'<' l~cl ])1i~t 
(
1J1,11·c·}1 c)(' I 1()11g 1{1111 , J l i11fc>rc l, 
()J1ic>, ct11cl c>f ( 1 '1ri :.;1,s ~l iHsi<>11a1·,· 
J3clJ)1ist ( 1hl1 r (·h at ( 1<> 1)]P,\'. 'I'h.e 
st<>r., .. <>f tl1e ~I i11f'<>rcl c· h1tr<·l1 \\' ,ls 
1c>lcl i11 t l1e :\ l ,1 r c· J1 iss11<1. ,,·ltc'l'P \\' P 
alsc> sl1<>\\'Pc l H ]) i<'tl tl'<' c)f J>ctstr>r 
,J c)l111 JJ,l\\'11<',lc l ,l11cl J1is f'c1111il,·. 
• 
'I'J1is is cl 11c·,vl,\· <>rga 11 iZP<l <·l111r<·l1 
J'cti ~<'cl l lf) ,,·itll 111P l1P IJ) <>f l<>c·al 
J ) cl s 1 c) 1 • s i , 1 a 1 1 < l ,L 1 · < > t 111 cl I > < > r 1 s 111 <> 11 t l 1 
,111c l l>.\" i ll<' l1'Pl lc>,rsl11 1) <>f I~cl ])tist~ 
f<)l' 11 <>111 <1 .:\ I i:,.;s ic>11 s. 'J'}ip ( 1<>J)l e.,· 
C' l111 1·c·l1 is <l tl <>ltl('l' ('l1urc·lt i11 ,l 
s11l111rl> <>f .. \ l<:rc>11, il11t ll<ls l)('<·<>111c· 
})(liter <>rg·a11izecl <l t1cl l1 eg 1111 1<> 
g1·0\\' 1111<ler 111<1 J1cts1<>rHt<' <>f l{r,·. 
()l i11 l Tl1·e,r. ,,·lt<> is 11c>,,· i11 l1is 
• 
fifth \"Pell' t l1e1·e. \ \Tr fpp} 1ll<l1 ,,·e 
• 
11c1, .. r l1i111 a11cl J{e,·. c;rra l<l , .... 
N 111 p } s pl' () f t l 1 p ( < 1 ( I \ T ( I 1 H I l ( 1 I I (l }) ) • (l \ \' 
.Jf issi<>ll la1·~-f( 1 l,\· t<J 1h<111lc fc>r gl1icl-
j 11g: tl11s s111a ll 111 11 g'1·c>,,Ti11g <'<> 11µ:re-
g·,1ti<>11 i11t() ()lll' fpl }c>,,,sl1i r). 1~11e.,· 
Rl'P h)" t }1is titllP 111 cl l>1tilclit1g J)l'()-
g·r ,t 111 ct 11 cl l 1 <) 1 > < 1 s {> < > 11 1 < > c > ff<> r 
J'ct (·ili tiei-; fo r ,l llett r r ser,·ic·e i<> 
tll<'il' ('Ollllllll lllt\". \ \ ... J1ile l> <> tl1 <>f 
• 
111ese <ll1J)lil·,11i<)11s 11111~t ,ll~r> 1><> 
, ·c>tPcl <>11 ,lt C>ll r <)c·t<>l>r r }11 Pc 1ti11p:, 
,ve l1a,·<1 11<> clc>1 tl)t t ll<'\" ,,·i ll l)c cl<'-
• 
('P l )1 P(} <l l (>Ilg' \\·ith SP\rt"l'ctl C)f l1ers 
tl1at ,,·0 11<)])<1 ,ri ll 111a]{e <l)1J>1ic·a -
ti<>11 i11 ti111p l<> be tal<e11 i11 . 
l t ,,·,1s nls(> ll<>('icl<>cl {<> t·a1 11cl <>ttt 
a lettt1 r 1<> tlit 1 <' l111rc·h<'~ tl1at ,,<>11lcl 
i11f'<>l'lll tlir111 <>f tl1<1 l'cli~P 111 j>l'ic· c· 
c,f the ( >} 1 ic, I 11cl<1J>< 1 11 cl<111t 11aJ>ti~t 
1<> f~ <1fter _\11µ: 11s1 fir~t. ,111<1 ,1ls<l 
< • <t 11 i t l g f ( > J' cl l ' t l fl 1 J ' (' l l ( 1 t I l l l (>I I 1 ]1 <-' 
Jllc:t1 te1r c>I' 1>ri111 i11µ: <>111' 111<1111 l><'r-
~11 i J) ,t11cl fi11,111c·i,1l stcttisti<·s i11 0~1r 
.>:c)\'Pltll~Pl' is"-it1<1. ~() fp,\· J1,1cl ,,1 r11 -
1<)11 1c> t>i1llPl' tl1 e1 e1cli1(>r <)r 1o 111 P 
<'C>ll llC'il 111P111lH1 l'~, illclt 11 \\'<ls frlt 
th,1t H l'C'f'Pt'Pll(llllll \\' (>l tl<l }JH\YP tc> 
clPc·icl<' 1 l1c• i~s1 1c•. i\ Ic,s1 c,f tl1c•111 
felt t l1,1t ,,·lti l<> th< 1 s1,ttis1i<·s <'<>st 
11s s<)Jll<1 ext r a 1n<>11 e,· c111cl 1 r<)ltl) l<-1, 
• 
tJip,· Hl' P \\'Cll'f lt it 111 t}1p ~tllllltlll~ 
• 
t l 1 P) • µ: i , · e 1 < > t l 1 P < • Ii 11 r c ·r1 P ~ t c > <lo 
111eir l:<' . t ~ l>ttt i t ii-; 11 1> 1<) tl1r 
<·liurc·l1Ps i<> c1Pc·ic1e. I t is 11rg·<1 11 tl~· 
( 'R<:E I ) 111><)11 t l1e111 t(> l<'t t l1e c·r>1111-
<·i l l, 11()\\' \\'hit·lt \\' cl\" t}1p\· \\'Hl1t it-
• • 
,rit l1 st,ttistic·s r>11l>l is l1Pcl f<>r c)a<·l1 
<·hu r <·h <>I' as l ,tst fct l l <>111,· fc)r 111 :i 
• 
~\ ~;,,: t '1\l1 ~l~: r:'l,I A. "(: 1\. rr 
N I > I{ I '" T ( ; 1~, I I~ T"' 1) 
'J'l1 e \11 11t1,ll ;\ {<1c 1ti11g: ,ril l l>e l1 el<l 
<>c·t . 1:2 -1-t- cl1 1h(1 I~]<1~sPcl }IOJ)e 
l~cl J>t ist ( 1J1t1t·<'h at S 1)ri11g·fi~l(l. 
rJ'h('\' l1c1,·c, a l)e,111tif11 l 11p,,· l>t1ilcl-
• 
j,1µ; ,-1t :11.3 N. KP11si11g·to11 T~l,ite, 
<>11 tl1P 11o r tl1sicle C> f tl1P <'it,,. ; ,111(1 
• 
, , Te , , • i 11 cl 11 1 > P c 111 x i o 11 s to . c r it . 
\'c)ti<'e tl1at ,vr ,,·ill llcl\re onr les.· 
clcl\r t l 1a11 tl :-; 11 <11, })llt it \\'H~ fl, ] t t}1at 
• 
tl1P11 111<)r e ,,·c,11 lcl <·c,111 P fc>r tl1P 
,,·l1c)l<1 <·011f PrP11<'< 1 a11<l ~tel\" to t}1 (l 
L 
lctst se~si<>ll . ...\ µ;<><><l 11rc>~rra111 is 
i11 t l1e J>l'<><·es~ <>f 11rP11ar,1tic111 tl1at 
,,·il l llr J)11l>l ish r<l ,,·l1 r 11 al l Sl)Pcll{-
<'1's l1a,·r hPe 11 l1 <1clrc1 tl'<>111. 
'11 lI F.i ]>()\\T l~ 11 ( )11, ( ~ l { ,i.\ l' 11: 
• •(:ra t·c• <·<>111f(>t·t~ thtl ~<)lll, J)llt"' 
1 < > r l 1 ~· l 1 t i l 1 c, I ) <', · i l . , 111 cl 111, 1 I, e"' a 
. . ' ' ( ' lt1·1stia 1~ <1c 111al 1<> ,1 11.\· ~,t11,tf1<>11. 
--·---
• • 
· • \ \ "}1 p 11 , ·c,11 Hl't' at , .<>ttr \\ 11 "' 
l' ll tl (; Cl(l {" ~til l ill 11<> i><'l'])le~it)·. 
<1 11cl TI ~~ ( 1 4\l~J~:'l' l l l1' <)l{ \ ~( lT . " 
PIONEER JEWISH 
MI SION 
YEAR ~ f.0 50 
TO 
Tl 
I RAEi~ I A 
:!i 1cl I ,ct rg(•"'t < 'it., i 11 .J t' '' 1"11 J>< >t>t l lct t i<ltt i11 l ~ .\ . 
.JEWISI-T MISSIO S COlJRSE MAJOR 
• 
Ill 
Los A11gel s Baptist College & S mi11a1·)l 
J>1·(>fPs~io11nl 1<)ttrs t· <1 <)11<\~(\ 1 ,t'\ t1 l 
/\ \ TPat· 's fl"P<' sttlls (·riJ)1t<lt l 1<) i'l' lt<' ~ll<lfar·" ,,,1 t't'1Jllt'st 
• 
rf'hr l i<lS J\11 g(>)1 ~ f] P}>J'fl\\ 1\liss i<>ll 
I) r . . J a 111 P s \ . \ a t 1 ~ . I·~ , .. l ' • ~ f' • · . 
~:-,() J1~(1 lf<) f> \l{I( 1\\ J•: I,()~ .\\< : l·:J .J I'~~ .. t' .\l .ill•' . 
A BAPTIST MID-MISSIONS STATION 
I .3. (' ~ 1 t ( 11 
] t }1a , llt\t' l l -t lll< )lll] 1, Il l >\\ tl1clt 
I l1a,t lt•t\ 11 ,, 1111 tl1 t' ~l ilitar)· ~l),l 
r I' l' < l l l '} > < l r t < l t i <) 11 ~ t' r \ i <' l', • \ 11 H 111 i ( · 
. \ l' t'cl ,1 ~rl' ~ IJ.\ ~ 'r ' · I l'()ll"'l<l P l' 
ll tlll' l t'"l () l)}) (l l't t111it ., f'<)l' <' ' ' c:l l l -
()' <' l i, 111 a 11 ( 1 ( >, <' r -,t l l ( 1 l 1 r i ..... t i , t 11 , Y < > r 1{ 
-
,)f ,1 11, · <lth<' l' (lt1ti t)" I l1c1,·<1 l1ncl i 11 
• 
till' :'\ a,, 1l1t1, f ,ll' l>r c> f n11,· t>tll ('l' 
• • 
t~"}) t'"' ( ) r ,l11t)· l ]1a,·t> o l ) '-l ('l'\.(' (l 
tl tl1t• r vll,lJll cti11, t( ) 11,1,·l>. 
1'ht ! 11(l<J<'f 1 i 11,1fiu 11 1'1 iJJ. S i11 <·e 
it i, 1 l1t• J)<)liv~r c>f 1 lie :\ f ~ 'l~S ·l<> 
t al'"<' t ' , l t· h 11t>,,. <·l1a1) l,1i11 <>ll ,111 j 11 -
< l () t • t r i 11 <1 t i < > 11 t r i I > 11 11 < l P 1 • c 111 < > t h e 1 · 
vl1a]ll a i1 1. l lti ft f<>l' E 11~la11cl <1 11 (1 
( ; P r 111 ct 11 , · f < > l' 1 1 t i 11 l.. cl 1 > < , t 1 t t l 1 P 111 i < 1-
• 
<ll t' <>f . J , 11 111a1·,· . I c)l)~t_} r,·<1cl ·111-
• 
<>t llt' l' c·l1,t1)lai11 111 ,t<·1i<>11, ,111(1 ,ts 
I <li ll, I tl1<> l lS!·l1t t>f ,,·ct,·~ t c> cl<> 
• 
t 11 (' j <, 1 > i 11 t 11 P l p ;.., t , , a~· 1 > o '>~ i 1 > 1 ° . 
{' 11f<\l't 11 11 a t PI>·· tl1t1 <·l1,11)lai11 cli<l 
11 <>t l1t1l it>\"t) e <)ll l J)l t1 1<'1>· i11 t l1c1 
J~ il1l<' cl" (; <>< l ·, \ \ ... c>r<1 a~ I cl <>. a11c1 
", () 111 I~il >l(l 1...,1 ll<litl, tli <1 l' l1 \\'cl" 111()1'<1 
c l P , t l' 1 l < • t i c > 11 < > f t l l<.. \ \ ,. < > l' l I 1 li , l 11 < • ( ) l 1 -
, tr11c·ti,·<' tc•c1c ·l1 i 11t?,· <>I' it. 'l'l 1< ·1·c· 
,, els ,11 , c> Hll ,1l 1,c·11 <· c1 <>I' , t ( 'llri"t ia 11 
Ji iltl1· I l cnt r fc,r t} Hi c·l1i lcll'Plt al >1·c,acl. 
t }1,,,1 ~}1 t hfll'(l \\'(')'( \ ()1 ltci r ri11<1 , l( ' -
1 i\· it it· , fc, r 1 l1c· 11 1. It \\ " " }H·l 1>ft1l. 
J1,,,,· t·,·, .. 1·. tc, , pp 11,J,,· <lll <' 11 1a1 1 cli cl 
t }lC' j,>l). 
7·,. i I) \ ( J. 1 I () ( i ( ) . JI I (/ JI I J. 'I, 11 p 
fi r,t t ri }) c...> 11 111~· <>\\·11 ,,·a ..... r a1 l1c,r 
1111c '-J>l1c·tc'<l. I rl1 t 11r11 l'< I frc11l 1 tl1<· 
j11clcH·t r i11ati<>11 tri}) cll l< l ,,·]1 e11 i 11 (' 
l ' hci ]) l cllll J'P«fllP,f t-'< l 1 () ~!'() ()ll l P ,l\.(\ 
j \ \·a , <l"-'i !!'l}t•< l t <> t} Jt., , , tll lP ,}1i}) l <> 
tH)(1" 11\'t•l'. r1' }1 r 1•c> cl<t\ '-I <l f' t r• r ,\·1 · 
• 
J 1 ,f < l r, · t 11 r 11 < 1 , l t , > ~ 1 • , , \ T' < > r I, . , , t, , < • 1 
11111 c1~r1i11 f( r J·:11r<>lH 1 • \ \ ?l1ct1 ,ra"' 
t } l l' < l ,t i] : . J > 1 · < > ~ l', 111 L ! \\r t' } 1 H < 1 c I 
f] H 11 l lf · } µ· I' H } ) } l S 1 < > l' ,\. f < , l' t} I (• < • } 1 j ] -
I l r t1 11 cl ,i i 1 : · . i 11 < • ] 11 c 1 i 11 g ...., 11 < • } 1 ..... 1 < J r i P -.... 
,1 , ( ' r, 1 ,ttic,11 . ~ c,c1l1 ,111< 1 t l1tJ .\ r lz . 
I ) a ' . i ( l ,f l l ( l t I I (' ( ; i !.l 11 t. rI, 11 t) r~' i (> )' ' • 
• 
J/ t 11 • 11 r1 t • t..'. I ) a 11 i P 1 a 11 < l 1 I 1 t..l I ) < .. 1 1 <) f 
J .. ic 1. , . '1')1p ( i<><> t l ~llti J)})P l'<l. ' l'}l P 
l > l 11 1 1 l > J , i ,t 11 · J a i 1 < tl · . % a l' < • 11, t f 11 "' . a 11 t l 
,.r 11 1 > 1 · (, ( l i !.! a I ~ < n 1 . \ \ ... <' "t 11 cl i P < l 
.J Cl l111 vl1a11t :i r~ 1. :>,. -!- . (i . ~. a 11 cl !J 
i11 t,r(> ,1,til,· I~ild,· st111l ic.i,. c,1 1(' f <)r 
• 
c·,tl)i11 ])<1,,1.1lll!1 1 r:-: clll(l ()}l(l r,, r t ll<) 
~\ r111:· tl'lJ •>1,, ,,·p c·c11·1·.,·. 'l' l1er0 ,,,t, 
also cl 1,iil~· ( ' }1,111lai11 's c·,,rl t(.>)' i1 1 
'I' lll4., <.)111 1Nl)l•.,l-'ENT1T~N 'r B J TJS1, May 195!J 
LPIT 
1\ l i I i 1 , 1 1 • ., ~ ( · , 1 '1' 1 ·, t 11 ~ T > < > 1 • t , 1 t i c , 11 ~ < • 1 • , 1 < • c . \ t l ,111 t i < • 1\ r r a 
13rool, ly 11, ~PW 1' <>rk 
.J <)'1 11 ·~ ( i <>"' ])l) l 1 <> ~t l' l\ t1 µ: t h e'll 1 h c\ 111 
i11 111<' l' ai tl1 t>r,t,· l'<>r t lt<' lll ,ts 18 
• 
a r <' i 11 t-·: t 1 r <l I)<' t i 11 ( : <' r 111 a 11.\ • ) , <L I I cl 
~ ell' (' l' cl (' l\. i11 t l1<1 l '11it Pcl ~t,l1C'S, 
t l1c11 ( 1l1r i~t 111 ig·l1t l )P l'P,ll 1<> 111e 111 
<1 11c l t 11,tt 1 It<\, . 111ight 1.r1·c>,,· i1 1 II is 
]c>,·i11g g r ,lc·c) . 
'J'riJJ .. \ ·rJ. ~ frJ (l <r n1 a11,11 . .. \ ~ I 
c111 1 ,,·riti11 µ: tltPSt' li11es, \\'Cl a r e 
.i11"t <l<><·l{ i11g t l1 <' tT~~ s I~l "C1 K-
:'\ 1~: 1t ( 'f -.. \I> -12:~ ) i 11 S c>\1tl1,11r111to11, 
l·:11µ:l ,lll (l. rl,(> lll() l'l'O,,. ,,·r 1 >,t,Te fo r 
J 3 r e 111<1rl1ct \ "p 11, ( : e r111a11, T. ()11 t l1i.· 
., 
~11 i1J, cl 11P to tl1e ,,~c>r l( of cl N,,,(:)tli: 11 
l{cl])t i~t t·l1,11) lai11 , , ·]10 l rft ,1 fr,v 
111c> 11t l1s ,lg'<), tl1Pr e i.· : et 11]) a ~1)c-
ci,1l }1al f -l1c>11 r <) c1el 1 cla,? £01· r11i1-
~ 
clre111 's sPr,·i<·es , r l1er P ,,·e <·a11 ]1a,·e 
11<>t <> 111~· t l1<1 f la1111 Pl~r1·a1)l1 Bil)lP 
·tc) ri c>s cla il)'" ,111cl fil1 11 .·t riJ):, b11t 
a l:c> ,,?lier <> ,,·<1 <·,111 : i11g: C' l1il lre11 '~ 
J1jl )lP c·})C) J' t lSP.' cl~ \\·e]] . \\rp ]l c1\ye 
,tl so 8l1 c.>,r11 t l1r .Jl<)<>C1\ '" T11stit1Lt e of 
• 
Nc·iP n<·P fil111s. ~· I fIDDE ....... TRF_;AS-
l 'RE~,. ' a11 cl · · 'f1IE ({ )l) ()F 
1 lIE .. \ 'I' ( )~f' ' to al)c)11t 10() c·a l1i11 
1>cl \se11i!,Prs c111cl :25() t r OOJ) . . Dail3· 
tli P J)aJ)rr y,·l1er P ,,~ c·o1l1111e11te l 
l}r i<'fl\· <>11 s1tt l1 ' ·,, .... or l : to f1i,,.r 
• 
I{,· . ' , l~ .J <)1111 1 : 1 ·J . :3 : l(i~ :3 : 17. 
• 
,) :~-!. (j ::{'.> , (j :+7. -1:2. 1 () :!) , 10 :11. 
1 ( ) : :2 7 -: ~ ( ) , , t 1 1 c I 1 -1 : Ci . I I <),, cl l) c > t t t 
<>11 St11 1c l,l \' ! \\.,p li,-tc l S11 11cl , t \ ' "c·l1<><> l 
• • 
f'< )l' ag·c·'-1 1-1:2 ,11 1cl t,,·c> J>r<1,1(·l1i11~: 
~c ·r , ·ic·P~. <>11< 1 f<>l' <·,1 l,i 11 J),t"sP11g·p1·~ 
( l J I ( I ( ) l l (-' f ( ) J' 1 l 1 p 1 )' () () l ) ~ . 
') It< ! JrJr<I ll lt.· .·r(!. I) c> \·c,\ t l<11u,, 
• 
~< > 111 Pt h i 11 g · ! I~, <-l 1 1 i 11 a f 1 o ,l t i 11 g· 
]1tl lJ>i t . Oll l' JJ ()l'(l .J P. ll~ ( 1 ]1ri. t j~ 
t 11 ( l r < _} t c > 1 l1 P s~ . I 1) r cl i ~ r ·t 11 r T1 o l' cl 
f< >l' f] i" l ) l'e S P l l<· e i l l l '()t1g·}1 \\·c1ter~ 
,l"' ,,·c,]l as f., l l l <>()tl1. ~\l ><> 11t 1:2.) ,,·er e 
i 11 t J 1 P t l 1 i l cl r (-111 · ~ f 1 ,l 1111 P 1 g·r al) l 1 
"t<>r i<1~ cl;-1 iJ)~; as 111a 11 J· a ~ 1:2 to 10 
clt t e11cl t.ic l c·,tl)i11 J{il)IP s111 cl~· : 11}) t<) 
7(, 111 c·11 attP11clPcl tlt ci t r <)<> ]> I~il>l<' 
(·let"~- 'l, l1c>11µ: J1 tli P J;c) t'<l }1 a~ J1r,rr r 
:,.. ( 1 P l l fit 1<) l l SP l llP 111 l>1·j11 ~ri11g a 11~· 
) 11 () l' p t h ,l 11 • I O 11 P-1 ) \. -() 11 p ' , t () ( 1111· j : t . 
• 
(>11 t hP~P t ri11~ t l1r 1·es1>011~e fo r 
f ir~t ti1110 <leC'i: io11 s J1a. l>ee11 
111i1·a<·11lo1 1s . ()11 tl1e t l1ree ~ t111 c1a ~·. 
,,·c1 l1acl ~er ,·ic·c: <)11 t l1i: triJ) tl1ere 
,,·e r e' ~ t l1e f ir . t ,,·eel{. 10 t l1e :·ee-
<>ll< l , , . 't' l~, a 11cl ' tl1e 11ext , r eel{ 
,,·11<) t l1<1 l)r~t ,,·a,T t l1r ," 1~11e,,· ho,,·. 
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FIRST BAPTIST, Elyria 
Pastor R. J. Reynhout writes ''God 
' has blessed here in Elyria. About 100 
decisions for Christ were made during 
our meetings with Harry Trover. Thir-
teen were baptized April 12th and 
about 40 more are coming. 
"Our Annual Business Meeting re-
ported our last years budget met and 
our mortgage burned. An architect 
was employed for the new needs. 
"About 400 attended when we had 
the 'Five Against Communism .' It was 
a very fine meeting. We had 186 in 
BTU Sunday-a record." 
CALV ARY BAPTIST, Bellefontaine 
Mrs. J ames Rosner, wife of the pas-
tor, underwent serious surgery March 
21st. We understand she is improving 
and pray that she will soon be com-
pletely healed. She came home April 
3rd. 
NEW RICHLAND BAPTIST 
Pastor Harvey Christian writes, "We 
iust closed a profitable Missionary 
Conference April 5. We had K enneth 
Mitchell, who is with ABWE, working 
in Brazil, and Miss Helen Smith, also 
with .ABWE in Brazil , Rev. and Mrs. 
Harold Beckley, under appointment by 
the Evangelical Baptist lVIission for 
work in French We~t Africa, and 
Harlan Gautschi of the .He.brew )VIis -
sion (Baptist Mid-Missions) of Los 
Angeles. The Lord blessed the :minis-
try of the Word, the pictures, and ·~h e 
challenge from each missionary. The 
offering was $151.7 4. The church here 
is helping with the support of Mis:-, 
Smith and the Beckleys. We are ~1ow 
busy with plans for our Vaca tion Bi-
ble School which we plan for the first 
two weeks in June." 
FIRST BAPTIST, Galion 
The blessing of the Lord co11 tinues 
to be evident upon the work of this 
church. We have recently baptized 
five and received four upon letter. 
The Easter season brought forth new 
highs in attendance at the services. 
During a week of pre-Easter m eet-
ings Pastors Max Tucker, Fos toria; 
Glenn Davis, Columbus; and Howard 
Jones, Bucyrus, were heard. The 
Cedarville College choir presented a 
fine program during that week. Our 
church was taxed far beyond its 
capacity on Easter Sunday witl1 269 in 
Sunday School and 254 i11 the wor-
e hip service. It is customary to lift 
a building fund offerin~ on fifth Sun -
days and the Lord bles5cd w 1 th an 
offering of $1060 .00. We are rnovi11g 
forward in tl1e matter of a 11ew build-
ing. Recent ~peakers have hecn Rev. 
Ralph Nordlund and Rev. J 01111 Traut-
man, one of our young men who is 
now pastor111g tl1e Firs t BaJ)tist Church, 
of A11gel1ca, N . Y 
FIRS"f BAPTIST, La11caster 
Ea~t ·1 Sur1day a 11ew record was 
set ir1 attendanc ar1d ou1· r "gular c:lt -
ter1da11ce is con ti11 uir1g at a reco1 cl 
I v I. Our of 1 "rir1gs ar a lso UL) a r1cl 
God i~ b)C;5s1ng us i11 a tndJ' \ ' )llous 
Wciy. 
SUNBURY BAP'l IS'f llU1~ ~I I 
A w .. k of 111e .. t111gs we r :) 11 )l<l wi tl1 
R v. Joe McCalJa of E\1 a11g li ·al Ba1J-
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If you die what will happen? Will your pos-
sessions be used for the L ord's glory or con-
sumed in taxes, legal fees and family feuds? 
Make a wise will today! Invest for eternity 
in training lives to serve Christ. 
R emember Baptist B ible 
Seminary in your will. 
• 
FREE LEGAL SERVICE-Write 
Dr. P aul R . Jackson, President 
Baptist Bible Seminary 
J ohnson City, N . Y. 
MAKE THE MOST 
.. 
OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ - Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
•offering mo1ors 1n Bible, Music, History and 
the Social Sciences, English, and Physical 
Education 
,.•offering majors in Physical Sciences, B,o-
log ico l Science,, Christion Education, and 
Business Adm inis trat ion . 
Also available· Psychology and Educot,on 
courses. 
WRIT E FOR CATALOG TODAY CEOARVILLf, OHIO JA MES T JEREMIAH, P,esident 
list Miss1011s ns P\1a11geli s t , a11d ft\' <. 
wp1·e sa vecl n11cl s ·v ral to(>k a s t ,u1d 
101 Cl111s t as '}1ris tiu11s. 
M IDV IEW BAI->'f1S'1' ("flUl{ 'II , 
Norll1 Eato11 
r1,11is 21 2 )' ~ar olcl e l1t1rel1 r Joie cl 
to l1av , ] 9,A i11 S tuiclH)' S l' l1ool !~aster. 
Yot111g })eOJ) lt'\ a r l) u)1i11g :> t a 1111 >::s ·lo 
J)ttl i 11 tl1 e ir 'u1111J f'a t111os s t a 111}J 
\)ook s. 1"11 \ .stan11ls cos t .'>0<. t',,c l1. 
Wl1Ll1 a lJ<.>Ok is fillt ll tl lt\ 111tl1v icltt ~\ 
\\111 11,l\t..' .s,l\l'l l 15 for :, \\'P'k ·, t 
e,u11J). (1'11 c1 11ks, S l1aro11 l~:tJ) tis t l1tt l'l'l1, 
for LllP iclt a!) 
Onet\ ct ,,•eek t }1p ~'O t11 ig })t 01Jlt. }Jtt l)-
1 is l1 " 11t \\'S J),lJ) t r, \\' 11 iel1 i~ \\ 11 r -
ct..' l\l'cl l>, tl1t ac!ttlts. Jt: lt'•vp11 ,, c>111 11 
, ttL11clt.•cl tl1e llt l) l'c>1 1 \Vo n1~11's l h)-
( ( ' (>11t 11 1tt t1 ,I <Ht 1,agt l ei ) 
l '\)tllitllll'll fl'lllll l)Hg\' 17 ) 
,lotlat, 111 't'tir\g .c\ pril 14tl1 It \\ as 
,l ia, of ~~)1ritt1a.l refre~l1111c11t 
l\totl1t 1 L1clttgl1te1 l 1artqt.1t.'t 1s sc11t.'clt1lccl 
f 01 i1,,, 2:~r<l. Pc1s tor r"'ra11k Odor ' lt1-
11ot.111c '~ a ,, l'{.'k of Sl)t'c1al sl'r\·1ccs 
Jttll(.' 21-26 111 tl1-- 11C\\ bt1ild111g 011 Rt . 
82. l1alf a 111ile ,, est of Rt . 76. Tl1e 
e,· 111gel1 t ,, ill be Re\·. Jol111 E. Jaso11. 
OR\\~ALK YOUTH CALLED H OME 
\\"l1ile \\·e ca1111ot ust1all v 111e11 tior1 
" 
ordi11ar,· ,·ital tati tic frotn our 
cl1t1rcl1e , ,ve feel our You11g P eople 
,,·111 ,, a.11t to k110,v of the death of 
Jol111 Ender . ,,,ho served as Life 
Guard at Camp P atmos tl1e last two 
~·ear . H e ,,·a a student for the mi11is-
tr,· at Joh11 Bro'\vn Uni,,ersity, Siloam 
Spring , Ark .. and had just been home 
for Ea ter ,vith t\.\·o frie11ds and \-vas 
on his Vv'a:;.· back to school . The ac-
cident occurr ed April 1 in Illinois, 
a the car in which he was riding 
era hed into a truck. H e was a m em-
ber of the Calvary Baptist Church i:>f 
Norwalk. an d P astor B eightol and a 
member of the university faculty con-
ducted the funeral at the Norwalk 
High School. Our sympa thy goes •)ut 
to his parents and to all other loved 
ones. It only goes to prove that young 
people also n eed to be r eady for 
death's call. We hope many who ~l{new 
Johnny at Camp Patmos will make 
sure they are as ready as h e was. 
EVANGELIST WINTERS BEING 
USED 
P astor Milton Sealey. of Erieside 
Church on the Boulevard of Wil-
loughby, writes: "I would like to 
pass on to you a report of the graci-
ous blessing of the Lord upon the 
evangelistic ministry of Don Winters, 
915 Walnut St., Coshocton, Ohio, her e 
March 15-27. During the 2 weeks 98 
persons of all ages were led to accept 
Christ, get right with the Lord, or 
consecrate themselves for faithful 
service . Such a time of refreshing 
we have never seen befor e. Since the 
meetings, others have accepted the 
Lord. t\.\renty followed the Lord in 
baptism, and the whole church has 
been different. ' 
BIBLE MISSION BIBLE 
CONE'ERENCE 
The first conference will be held 
June 15-18 at the Zanesville Bible 
Mission Baptist Church, with George 
Mundel and Dean H enry as the speak-
ers. This is an "'all- ages" conference 
on the free -will offering basis, w ith 
meals and lodging for those that com e 
from a distance. Write to Rev . L ew -
ellyn Thompson, Dresden, Ohio, if 
vou wish to reserve a room. 
CALVARY BAPTIST, Canton 
The church is looking forward to 
the coming of P astor H elmick and 
familv in early May. The Lord has 
blessed in the meantime, with three 
young couples comin P- into nember-
sh1p March 22nd. One of them is al-
ready teaching the Young Married 
People's Class. 
GO D BOOI< 
r\BWE 111issio11ar),', Bcr11c1rcl N Ba11-
crof l. l1as vvriltcr1 ·-, stirri11g :1ovcl, 
Brcac{ U por1 tl1e Wa tcrs, based upo11 
act ua 1 fc1c ls lo show l1ow Philipino 
Christiclns help Am rican soldiers to 
f 111d Christ during the la te war. It 
can l) gotten from Exposilio11 Press, 
Inc .. 386 Fourth Avc11ue., New York 
16. N . Y. The price is $3 . 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST, Piqua 
P astor Clarence Curley r eports three 
so1.,1ls saved and a good increase in 
a ttendance. Now the good n ews h as 
come that the Baptis t Builder's Club 
will give them $1,500 with which to 
bu y or build. 
3 EDITORIAL REQUESTS! ! ! 
1. Youth Leaders, be sure to send 
in news and ideas to Teen-Age 
Topic Editors, Paul Gonder and 
Dale Harhager-address given on 
their page. Only with your help 
can that page become a power for 
good in our churches. 
2. Mrs. Theona S . Smelser wants 
more r esponse from the Women's 
Groups and individual women 
too. We predict the Teen-Age 
Topic page will burst with news 
and ideas: You ladies, with 18 
months head start should a t least 
k eep up with them . Mrs . Smel-
ser cant guess what you know 
or think or do-so write her each 
month! 
3. The Editor-in-Chief, if he m ay 
call himself that, wants to get 
his Sunday schedule made out 
and pastors who wish to u se him 
should write in early. His open 
dates are: May 24 and 31; June 
14, and all Sundays in July, Au-
gust, and S eptember. 
AMERICAN COUNCIL MEETING 
AT DES MOINES 
Two of our pastors will sp eak at the 
17th Spring Convention of the Ameri-
can Council of Christian Churches 
April 28-May 1. They are D ean Henry 
of Brown St. Baptist Church of 
Akron a nd H all D autel of the Temple 
Baptist Church of Portsmouth. 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST, X enia 
R ev. F . Dale Cadm an reports that 
Sunday school a tten dance is r unning 
175 to 185, and they h ave plans for 
remodeling this summer to make more 
room. Vacation Bible School is be-
ing plannecl for the first two weeks 
in June. 
FIRST BAPTIST, McDonald 
The Lord h as been blessing with 
souls and 23 are in the member ship 
class, most of them coming by bap-
tism. April 24-26 a Teacher Training 
Conference was h eld with Dr. Paul 
J ackson and Miss Ru th H aycock of 
the Baptist Bible S eminary as teach-
ers. 
BIBLE BAPTIST, North Madison 
A pril 19 to 26 Dr. and Mrs. Perry 
F . H aines h eld a revival at the Bible 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Sarah Ernst , 
church reporter, says, "We are look-
M cl Y 1 !J5D 
ir1g forwarcl to a 1ime of r(•frcshing, 
tJraying tha t souls will be :;avcd ~n(l 
t 11cl t C11ristia11s wi ll rccor1sccralc 1.he11 
. ,, l ives. 
Numerically, the Lorcl has a lready 
lJlesscd, will1 atlcnclance reaching a 
high of 183 on March 29th. Vacation 
Bible School is planned for June 8-19. 
CALVARY BAPTIST TABERNACLE, 
Sandusky 
The church had a time of spirituai 
ble sing the week of their 28th An-
niversary, March 31-April 5. Tues-
clay evening Rev. Wm. Bryan, pastor 
of Toledo Gospel Tabernacle spoke; 
Wednesday through Friday Dr. Leh-
ma11 Strauss, p astor of Highland Park 
Baptist Church of Detroit spoke, and 
Sunday Editor Ralph T . Nordlund 
spok e. 
BEEBETOWN BAPTIST, Brunswick 
Four churches united in an Easter 
Sunrise service at the Beebetown 
church- the hos t church, the Bruns-
wick Baptist Church, the People's 
Church, and the Strongsville Mis-
sionary Church . Rev. John R . Mc-
Danel , pastor of the P eople's Church, 
brought the m essage. Over 100 people 
a ttended the service and breakfast. 
"The morning service also brought 
blessings to the congregation. Truly 
this w as a wonderful day in the Lord 
ancl gave our people courage to go 
on.' ' 
XENIA BIBLE CHURCH 
(Regular Baptist) 
Sunday school attendance in March 
averaged 55c~ above the same period 
last year . Forty h ave received pins 
~ince the :first of th e year {or faith-
ful attendance. In April and May 
the stress will be on 1oor c family at-
tendance and a ll families fully present 
each Sunday will receive an award. 
The two families bringing the most 
v isitors will a lso w in an award. 
BETHANY BAPTIST FELLOWSHIP 
The annual election of officers of 
the association was h eld March 16th 
at the Struthers Baptist Tabernacle. 
R ev. Norma11 Hoag of the Troy Bap-
tist Church was elected president, 
R ev. Ben Garlich of the Huntsb.urg 
Baptis t Church vice president. Rev . 
Thomas Wright of Sharon Baptist 
Church secretary-treasurer . This as-
sociation h as frequent m eetings and 
seems to be quite active. 
GRACE BAPTIST, Minford 
A recognition Council m et March 
24th , consisting of 18 m essen gers from 
7 churches, to examine the constitu-
tion and by-laws of this new church. 
After a careful ex amination, the coun-
cil r ecommended that the Grace Bap -
tist Church of Long Run be recognized 
c>s a duly organized Baptist Church. 
A recognition service was held that 
evening. The sermon was given by· 
Rev. Hall D au tel of Portsmouth. th e 
charge to the church by Rev. C. C . 
Clawson of Columbus. and the hand 
of fellowship was extended bv Rev. 
Howard G . Young of Gallipolis. 
( Continued on next page) 
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BIBLE BAPTIST, Bedford 
The Ohio American Council meet-
ing was well attended, and the inter-
est all the greater because Dr. R . T. 
K etcham was holding a whole week 
of meetings at the time the ACCC of 
Ohio met there April 6 and 7. Strong 
resolutions were passecl against the 
National Council's P eace Offensive 
that is working to get Red China 
recognized and in to the UN against 
a World Court that could iessen 
U.S.A . sovereignty, and in favor of 
such magazines as National R epublic 
and American Mercury for their cour-
ageous stand against subversion. Dr. 
Clement H ershey of Marion was elected 
president, Rev. Franklin F aucette of 
North Olmsted vice president, Rev. 
Dean Henry of Akron secretary , and 
Rev. Russell Ice of Marietta treasurer . 
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION, In,. 
Our Fifty -Fourth Year 
A staff of twelve dedicated 
workers. Our ministry to the thou-
sands of J ews in Cleveland, Youngs-
town and other cities in Northeast-
ern Ohio; Charleston, W. Va.; and 
Sao P au , o, Brazil. 
Our Radio ministry over stations 
in Cleveland, Toledo, Youngstown 
and Cambridge, Ohio; Apollo and 
Altoona, P a.; and Viques, Puerto 
Rico, touching countless numbers of 
our Lord's kinsmen. 
Write for informative magazine. 
"The Trumpeter for Israel." 
REV. GERALD V. SMELSER, Supt. 
P . 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
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J>,1r1 cac.1 1<) t}J<>~e '\' }1 <>~P \<·Pret life· 
j~ a tl1i11µ: <>f l>Pa 111)" a11cl c·<>11scc· r,t -
1 ic)tl. ' 
WA TED 
Ex cutive Director for Christian Chilcl 
Welfa i e Age11cy ir1 Ce11t 1 of Micl1igan . 
Agency services include Ir1st1lutio11a l 
Cc!re, Foster Hom care, Aclor)tio11s, 
Ur1we<l mother cour1s .. lling. Trai11111g 
a11d "XJ)e11e11c:. 111 Soc:1al W orl< r e-
quired. Good sala1 y, 1nar1y otl1 r 
l)e11efi ts. 
("011tact: 
. D ALO K . OI~SO , 
Jt"irs t Bapti t "l1t1r<· l1, 
00 al11ut BI d., 
Ko,·11 stet·, i<·l1iga11 
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Elton C. Hukill, 2029 E. 30th St. , Lorain, Ohio 
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INCREASE YOUR SUNDAY 
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
TRAFFIC LIGHT BOARD 
Al , WU/ BUILDING WITH CHRl.:"T 
~/t,tt/ ~ ~ ... \ ' ~t:lfj (lASS ATTEND OM ftMf BIBLES HSSON CHUROI Off ER""' q 
'l:" Jes n;s~ a 9 a 5 a 2 a o · 2 H 6 1 8 1 fF>t·~ P 2 2 2 O t 9 I H 2 2 ,t G 'l 
• 1 • t l 9 1 H l 8 l 'i I 8 ~l O O 
I,J lt LO ll 14 ta7 
11 10 H B 10 1!14 
l:l lt IO B 12 201 
LO JO 9 U H H2 
O 9 8 7 9 70 
CHOOL ATTENDANCE 
WHAT ONE PASTOR A YS 
"111 011ly 4 weeks OLlr St111cia:y Scl1ool 
At te11cla11ce l1a!:i 111credsecl 1ro111 167 to 
241 . . 1,l1e 11.e\\ St111cla:y el1ool 1,1 c1t-
fic Ligl1t lJoarc.l "'e l)t1rcl1asL'<l l1as 
J)r0\1 e11 to l)l' a 1 ',ll l)lessu1g lo ot1r 
St1ncla\ Sc 11001 ." 
Pclstor, Jaekso11, l\l1cl1igt111 
• 1>1 O\ c11 n1Ptl1ocl of l>ttilcli11g largt'. 
pf f1c1e11 t St111cl,l \ Sc:hool~. 
• U~ecl 111 OVl'l :.?8 tll'l\Orlli11atio11~ 
llc'lllOl\\\ l<.lt' 
• SLtf' :J 1 x l7'' \Villi E~\St l i11-
eltt<lt>cl. 
• l1a'lt'<l 011 Six-f-)oi11t l{t c<>rcl ~~'::;-
lt n1 . ,\l)J)rovl'<l h)' N s .~ .1\ . 
11:co1101111l·(1ll\ f)l l< l'cl at 0111 ' $ l2.5l) 
l{cltl ,, d~ l(~I)l'f'~s Pai ct 
\ rite.• fua· tlc.•sc.·l'iptivt• litc.•ratt1re to(la~ . 
J l JR( i l~ 1S() 
ll() 28 
1a11t1fat•t t1ri11g ( '01111,a11~' 
lla~ti11g~, i,1it.·l1igu11 I 
11 () 
){.,· l~,,,·. l,t,~ I \l\ t'~r<'' l'. 1 l i,t \\ c1tl1n l ,n 11cl l 11tl('])<' tt<l P11t 
.:\1 r ~. l ; t)\. t't! 1 t\\ t' a 11,l 1 H l't' ltt>tlll' 
ll 1 .... , {l l\cl l'lt' ' 11\ t llt' t • 1 l)t'l' 1 ) l'll i 11 -
, lt 1,t \ )f )ltt·l1i~Hll \\ttll tilt' ll tH -
.._ 
, ill l1a l n11(l l 11tit'l)t'lttlt't1t l1 n })t •~t 
.:\1 1,~tt\11, ()t1r 1)1a,·t' tll. ~t'l'\ it·<' i~ 
:1t J'>arn,lt,l' ()11 tllt' ,ll<ll'l' ()r \ \'l11t -
l ' 1 \ 1 ) : l ) l l l l 1 l 111) l) ( \ \ \ cl l \ ) l l 11 t \ \ \ ~ ("\ 
11,\\t' f <)lll' tl,tltt!lt1t'1'~ . l·:Ji1,tl)t't l1 . 
H~t' 14. l) tllltta. l 1. l 'nr<ll. ~. n11tl 
}{\, }}(' l'Vcl. ~(l llltlllt }1,. Hlltl <>ll<' ~<>11, 
l)n11i(•l .. -) 
' l'l1t\ vl1t1rvl1 lll'l'(1 i~ c111 <)l'~'Hlll/{1(l, 
' 
i11tl<)})t)11<lt'11t. l'> <l }) ti~ t ( 1 h11rel1. 
~l' t) l~illQ. tl> l'l}H <·]1 t}1p })P<) l)lt1 ()l 
tl11, tll'l}H ,,·i t} l till' g<)S})C!l <>r ~cll-
\ cltitlll tlll'()llUll ()lll' l ,C) l'tl ,J l>Sll8 
l '}1ri"t . 'l }ll'()llg'}l t ll t' SllJ ) J)<>l't H 11(1 
1) 1 • a ) · e 1'" () r ( 1 l 1 r i ' t i ( l l l l ) e O l) 1 p \ \ 7 r 
t'X})t\l·t tc) "' l'P 111,111:· <'<)lllr t <) 1l1rist 
i11 tilt? tlci,·~ clllt>,-lt1, cl~ ,,·p ,1lr ecttl,· 
• • 
11,1,·t\ i11 tl1e l)cls t . 11 l1c1:--i l) re11 <)111' 
.i<>~· 111 1·pee11t ,,·()elcs tc1 ~<.'P cl 
.,·t)ll11g· 111,11·rit1 tl C'Olll)]p eo11fes~ 
' l 1 r i, t as t 11 e i r ~ a , · i o 11 r . .: \ t J) res-
e 11 t , , · l' cl r e s t i l l l) r cl ~ · i 11 g t l 1 , l t t l 1 ) .. 
111a,· e11tl1rc)11r Hi111 <l , J;c)r c1 ,111cl 
• 
..:\l,1stt'.) r ()f tl1ei1· Ii,·es. rr11p,· l1c1,·e 
• 
11<>t ~·pt ~tartecl c1ttP11cli11g: c·l111rel1, 
cl " }1e i. \\"C)1·lri110· (>\' <:> l'\' (let\· <>f 
........ ' . 
tllP ,,·rel{ i11 ,t11 at1e111pt 1<> µ:<'t 
~(>111e <>f tl1eir lJills })clicl. \\Te l1c1 ,·r 
el 1 s ( > ~ e r 1 1 cl f < ) 11 r t e e 11 ) • P ,11 · < > l c.l g: i 1 • 1 
I) ... \. ~ T () R ... \ I J ... \ ~ I ) ( 1 I l l T R ( 1 11 
R~~I"' ... \rI'I <)~~I 111>~ 
1
<>11t i1111<1tl frc>111 1>agr 11 ) 
el,1re~ t11at l1e 11,1~ tl1e 111i11cl c)f 
tl1e ~l)i rit c1lt l1c>llgl1 f<)llr c>r t i,· 
C>tl1r1~". e(1t1all)· c1ecliea te t1 l1a,·e 
a11 <>l)l)<>~ite 01>i11ic)11 . 
Tl1e11 tl1e 111a11 \\·l1<>~P 11,t111r i.· 1<) 
lJe J)1·e~p11tecl for \"<>te sll<>lllcl b 1 
<) 11 e , \· 11 <> , , · cl s g: ell er ,t 11) -- }J 1 ea'-; i 11 µ: 
tel tl1e c·o11greQati<)11 ,,·l1t-111 11 <-' ~l ll>-
J) lie<l tl1e 1111l11it. 
1 11 tl1e tl1ircl })la<·e, l1 e .·11 <)lll<l 
l>e a 111,111 ge11er,tll~· c1c·c·P1)tecl clll tl 
1·,1 l)ec·te<l l>~· c)t l1er ])cl~t<) r ~ ,,·11<> 
1'"1}()\\. l1i111. 
l 1 ertai111)·. l1P , }1c>tll<l l>P ,1 111a11 
f <>t111cl t<) 11<>1<1 tl1e ,1c·c· r1)tecl BHJ)-
ti'\t tlo<·tri11r"' ,111cl 1>r>litie.~ \\'itl111<) 
111 e 11 t el 1 r e , P r, · a t i < > 11 : . I t 11 .) e c l ] 1 ,l r <. 1 -
1~~ l)e \\·ritte11 tl1at lJ~· " }{,11Jtist 
cl<>e t1·i11 .) .. ,,·e 111Pa11 tl1rJ"P t·l r<11·l,· 
ta11gl1t i11 t11e \\'"',,rtl <>f < ~oc1 . · 
}.'i11c1ll~·. ,rl1 e11 a 11a111cl 11:-1~ l)ee11 
1>re...,e11te cl a11,l a t11c111 ]1,1~ 1·0c·ei,·rcl 
tl1e 11eee ' "'ctr) .. 111t111lJ e r (>f \ ' <Jtr~ 
fr,r a lrQal <·all. tl1e (·111tr,·l1 ~l1<>tllcl 
l >e llrg c<l t o t,tl{ e cl rc·cJ11cl l>all(>t 
,111 <.l 111 a k e t 11 e (' a 11 1111cl11 i 111 C> t l '). I f 
JJ1·01)er l 1 l1ri"'ti,111 ·c,111·t p-..,~ l)re-
, ·ail"' . tl1i..., · l1<>11l cl 11c>t lJe tcJ<J l1arcl 
tcJ ol)tai11. rrl1 e tl1ec,r~~ ()£ l ll cl j <Jrjt:· 
f?c1 ·. l .Jf)l '< fJ1'CJl'l n11cl } 1 a11zily 
s,1 , ·pcl rrc· p 11tl~· ,111cl ,l r e g·l<l l ·for 
tl1e p,·i<le1Jte of l1er tlesire to 
srr,·r t l1e Ijc>r<l. IIPr t ,,·o ) "01111g·e r 
l) l'(>tll Pl'S cll'P 110,,· l'()llli11g· to 
<: l 1 l 11 · ( · l 1 \ v it l 1 l 1 e r <111 cl , ,, e b P 1 i e, · P 
tl1e,? \,·ill 80<)11 be ,·c1,·ecl . 
• 
... \ : ,,·e tr,,. to leacl tl1r 1111:c1,·e cl 
._ 
i 11 C)ll l' <'<>1111111111it)r tc) a sc1,·i11g-
l{ll()\\•lc'.)<lg·e of ~J P~ll.' ( 1 l1rist .'O ,,·e 
a lso seel{ tc) 1 ,11 t}1c>se \vl10 ,1re 
sc-1 VP<l i 11to a life of ol)lltl ie11c· _} a 11cl 
f c1it]1fl1l s \1~,·iee. \,Te belie,·e tl1a l 
( 1}1ristic111.· c11·e <>11 tl1e , ·ieto1·, ... sicle 
• 
i 11 tl1e t<)11flic·t of rig:l1t ,1p:ai11st 
\,·1·c>11µ;. <>f tr11tl1 c1p:ai11st er r c)r, c111cl 
<>f (')11·i s t c1g·ai11st • 1 c-1ta11. "\\Te l)e -
1·t1l P .·l1ol1ltl l)e as ecl.')r to l)l'actice 
j 11 a B ,l pt i . t c 1111 re 11 a. to p 1· a • l 1 . 
,,~11e11 <l g·oc)cl -.. ize l bloelc 11a. ca1·-
1·iecl a11v 111otio11 ihe (111,j . tia11 
• 
attitl1cle of t l1P 111i1101·it1T • .1l1011lcl 
• 
l)P <>11 of l1rcll' t)~ t<>-01Jeratio11. 
r1 l 111 s \V l 1 11 t 1) (l 11 \,\T }) a .. t () l ' c O 111 e . 
011 t l1 e fieltl, }1 r \\"ill fi11cl a C'l1111~e11 
1t11itecl ('.111cl 1·ea.cl~,. to g·et bel1i11 1 
l1i~ f)la11s a11cl })rog·ra111. ~ T o t }1i11g· 
is l1,1 r tler fo 1· cl 11a, t<>r 111,111 to clis-
<·o,·e1r cl fter li e loeates <>11 ,1 [iel(l 
tl1at cl l,11·ge. c r e, .. 11 ,t s111al l :lc· -
ti,·p 111i1101·it~" is ag·c1i11st l1i1n. " 1 11 
1t11it)T tl1 err j .- st1·p11g·tl1," ,111cl il1i8 
is e:periall> .. 1rl1e i11 tl1e l 101·tl'8 
'v () l' l< . r1 ] le 1) () 0 rest l) a. t O l' a 11 ( 1 
111 <>. ·t 111 ecli<>e r <' 1>1·eat 11<: 1· 11,18 a 
1·iµ:}1t to f> Xl>eet irl tlll1I't'll ,,r}1itll 
~.ti\'·es ]1i 111 a ·,111 to it .. l)t1l1)it tc> 
1111jtp bel1i11cl hi111 i11 ft1ll • l1])1)01·t . 
I 11 eo11cl11sio11, 111'"1'1' I exho1 .. t 
.. 
tl1,1t tl1e })t1lpit c<>111111ittee be 
t)l(Jl1g·}1tf11l E' l10l1g]1 to offieial])r 
11<1tif)" e,Te1·~" p er . 011 ... e1·io11. l ~ .. co11-
sic1erec1, lJllt 11ot called, of th 
clisp osal 1nacl e oJ' l1i. ea. e. It is 
1110: t l111f ai1· to keep a pote11-
tial ea11cliclate, .~ till \vo11cleri11g· 
,,·J1et}1 er l1 r is or is 11ot goi11g to 
1·0tei \'P tl1e eall. Gi,·e eac 11 tl1e 
<·<>111·t es~.. c)f a prop el" 11otificatio11. 
May 1 B5!J 
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• r--n r-
clllll JJt1l1) -<·t1tti11µ:; 1lt r> r c a 1·p 
t<>tlrist <) J)Pl'cttc) rs, ~ta1<:1 <1 11111loye>es. 
t•< >cl, t g11arcls1ue111 sc·l1ool tP,1c·l1 -
r r s , stc>rrl<r 11e1·s, ,111tl <>tl1er:. J )111·-
j 11 g tl1P t<>11ris t ,111cl }11111ti11g· 
se,ls<)11s \ve l1c1 ,·c t l1e J)lects11re of 
s Pei11µ: 111a11) .. ,Tisitors i11 tl1e ·11tlr<'l1 
• 
\ \ T 11 i l e t l 1 P c • l 1 l 11 · t 11 l 1 e re i . · 11 <) t 
s() lf-s111)1)<)1·ti11µ:, \\'P b el ie,~e tl1ere 
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a s t h e I 1 <> 1 • c l l 1 a 8 e 1 1 cl bl c 1 118. I t 
]1,ts bee11 11er es:-;a rv fc>1· :on1e of 
• 
111 e s1 t 1Jpo1·t i11g e l1 l11·e 11 e. to 1·e-
cl 1~ce <>r cl1·011 0111· ,'l1P})Ort, a11d the 
vl111rc:l1 l1ere is ,ttte111pti11g· to fill 
tl1 P ~:el l), sc> tl1c:1t ,,Te 111a5" to11ti11t1e 
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DR. WEAZY RE IGNS LOS ANGELES SEMINARY 
.... \ f1 Pr 111<)r e 111,111 fiftee11 ),ear"' 
c>f aeti,"e . p 1·, .. iee ,,·ith the T..Jo 
.. \ 11g·0l c>.~ I~a1)tist ( 1 011egr ct11cl e1ni-
11,1r)"~ :\11·. 1 a1·l l\I. ~ \VPclZ)r is a . 
lie 1>l1ra8P< l it i11 his lr tt r r i o the 
Trl1stees leavi11g: to go lJclelc i111 
• 111)'" first lO\"C' of clirrc-t \ra11 gel-
1~111 Hll(l ( '}11 ..i. ticlll ,,,,1·iti11g a11d 
1>c1sto1·,1 l 111i11i~· t1·y as t}1p l 1o rcl 1nay 
lec1cl. ' F or tl1e ])clst fi,1 r ~y·r,1r8 lie 
l1c1s se1·,1ecl tl1 <:> :r l1 oc>l i11 111 e poi-
tio11 of T)re. icl 111, ,,,,hile e~11·rying 
0 11 aetivitie. i11 the fjelc l of cva11-
g:rli. 111 a11cl pro111otio11al ,,1orl{ £01 .. 
the :C'l1ool. 
The lioar·cl of Trtl 't rrs a<'C'epted 
111 re:ig·11atio11 of 1>1·e .. iclent 
RvvPa~y ,vitl1 tl1r fo llo,,1 i11 g rx r>rc>~-
s io11. <)f ,l J)prrr i,1tio11 a11cl ]o\rr: 
~ ( 1 ) v\7r 1·rc·<)g·n izr 1h,t1 l)r.~,\TPaz,· 
11 ,ts l>P<·11 <>I' \ "Hlt1,tl> IP sP 1·vic·p 1<> 111°<' 
.·t·l1<><>l Il <>t <>111,\· ,ts t ]1p I>rPsiclp11t. 
l)1 tt as ,l J>ro111 c>1P r all cle r os:-.; t}1p 
c·<>lt111r,\". \ ~ ) ,,T<' 1·c>c·<>g·11izr thP 
f,1c·1 111 ,1t i11 1\Y<> <> 1· tl1rc>P i 11s ta11C' r~ 
t}1e r r 111igl1t 11ot l1c1\7 p l> <1r 11 ,1 c·<> t1 -
i i11t1,1tio11 <>f tit <' ,,·c)r]c c>f t l1is 
s c ·l 1 o <> 1 l 1 H c 1 i t 11 <> t l > Pr 11 f <> r 1 h e t i r -
lr~R r fforts ,111 cl 1111c·pasin g~ ])r,t)"-
)r R Of' ()111' l>r Ot}l(ll~. ( :~) \\T (' }lCl'P-
l>y PX J)l'(>HS 1c> h1111 <>111' f11 ] l ('0ll-
f ic1 c11 <'<' 111 h i111 ,ts a l>r<>1 her 1Jc>-
lovec1 a 11 cl a:-; ,l \ "Pr~, s1>lt-' 11clicl gc>s-
p el 111i11i.·tpr a11cl pray :totl 's c:011-
ti1111ec l fa,'<)r 11pc>11 l1is lifr, l,1bc>rs 
,t11cl f,1111il y re1s1)011silJili1 jrs. '' 
J>cts1<>r If ,t1·0 Jcl IIc1,·rs of F,irst 
• 
J{,1 11t ist ( 1 l111r c· l1 , ( '<' r Ps, ( ia li fc>1·11ia, 
\\·ill l lP t}1 p ( 1()ll}Jll P Jl ('Pl11Pl1t 8}) 'Hl<e r . 
'l'l l!' ( 10 1t11t1c' Jl c'e111e 11 t \\'ill l) <l t1Plcl 111 
t ii (' N('llti11Hr,\· ( 1hHJ> <' l , 'I1 ,1escl,t)·. 
.J 1111 P !), at 7 :-!.> J>.i\J. ' l'l1e 11,1ec',l-
lc1 u r rtl1 P \\'il l l >e1 l1rlcl at ( 1a,lvar.\" 
J{a J)ti~t ( 1hl1re}1, J311rl)a11l{, • 11111 la)·. 
.. J 1111 r 7, at ;J :()() 1>.~ [. RP,r. ' ' il -
larc1 ~l,t1·t z, fc>rr110rlj'" c> f ~\ in .·, 
Jc)\\'cl , is tl1P J)ast<> r of this eh1trC'l1. 
J>l'o fes. '<)r Trt1 P, tl1 e Rrgi: 1r,1r. 
1·t' J>o1·1 s ,t g·o<)<1 11111r1l)0r of r11<Jlli1~-
iPs ,1 11tl ,1pplieatic>118 for 11 rxt f,111 . 
IT advi:e pro~ pecti,re st11c1r11t~ 
t<> p:et tl1 ei 1~ cl l)J)licat io11 s i11 ear]~r. 
REV. TOM YOU GER BACCALAURETTE SPEAI(ER 
AT JOHNSON CITY 
liapti. t Bil1le ~ 1 e1ni11a1~J .. is liapp)r 
to ,111no1111C'e t l1at ::\Ir. Robert 
Jjig l1t11(lI' ha. aereJ)tecl ,l eall to 
j(>i11 tl1e faf't llty i11 .. '1eptc>111b r . 
~J1·. Liµ:l1t11 er r e ·ei, .. ecl th r. [1ac·l1 101 .. 
<>f 'I'l1rologJ· deg1· ) f r·o1n l~,1pti. t 
J~ib]r ~ 1e111i11arv i11 195S. Ile j: to 
1·rc'Pi , 1e t 11 e 1'1 a·. ter of Tl1eol ogy de-
grre 11ext 111011th f1 .. 0 111 l) ,1] la. The-
olog·ical Nrn1 i11a1·)1 • ~fr . Lig·l1t11c1· 
i~ i11 tl1<>1·c)11~l1 aeeo rcl Yvitl1 t}1p cloC'-
tri11al J)O,'iti c)11 (>f B.B.R., a 11 (l will 
f11rtl1rr . tre11g·the11 111e 1t1i11i:11·~,r 
<>f <Jlll' ~c·}lC)O} . 
~\clclj1ic>11al aJJ J)<> i11t111 P1tt ~ t(> th f 
fac·111t,,.. ,,·i ll l )ci a11 11<>1111<'r<l lc1ter . 
• 
'J1hP <l 1111 11al ( )y)<111 TT c>11s ,1t 
] .13.S. ,,·as helcl 011 ~"riday, .... \ pril 
l ()t l1. l\1orr t l1c111 400 gur:ts vi. it-
0cl t }1 0 .-e 11 <>ol . (lro t11)s of ) "Ot111g· 
J)eopl (l cl rove i11 f 1·0 111 1\1 ir 11 iga11 , 
\
1 irgi11 ia, .:\ la8 .. ac· J111srtt : a11cl J>r 1111 -
S) ~l , ·ct11ia i11 ,t (lcli1i<>11 to 111a11~" c1reas 
<>f x(l,\'" ) rorl{. l\I,ln)~ clisplcl)TS ,111(1 
cl r 11 1<>11Ht r at io11 s ,,1 ' r P ,·i:it r< l i11 ct<l -
clit i<>11 1<> C'lassr8 a11 cl NP111i11,1 r :· 
}J11ilcli11g:s. ThP 111<>r11i11g· <·l1~11>Pl 
j'e,1t111·ecl stl1cle11t trRti111(>11iPs. 1\11 
,1ftPrl1<)011 111 Pet ing pre. e111 ecl ,1 
l)<lllC'l clisc·t1~s i< >11 l >:-,. stt 1cl(l11ts ,lll<I. 
fc1c·11lt,· 111 p111l >c> r s. ,l 11 <1,,· set <>1 
c·c,lc>1·P~l sli cle1~ c>f I~. 1{.S., <lll<l ,1111P~-
s,1ge l>~? l)r. \\1 illi ,1 111 F ostrr 011 
' · K 11 c >, v i 11 g th <, \,\ i l l o f O o < 1. . ' 
FI C.JAJ_J VICTORIE~ 
( .(Jlll lJ)(')l('('lllP)l1 PX<1 1'c·i s(·~ \\ ill 1><· 
}ip)cl i11 1liP c·c,l)pg·p g~·1n11,1s1l11r1 at 
:()() l' .1\ I . ()Jl 'rh lll's< l ,l,\ • • J ll ll P 11 111. 
\Vit 11 ( 1,J rr<>ll 11. '1'1·11<>, ac·i 1r1 g J)rrs1 
cl<-•111 ,,r l .1<)S .. \ 11g·P IPs J{a t>1 ist ( 1 <J l -
lc.)g•p a11cl • ~,·111i11a1·.\·. ,1" 1 ltc) s J><',tl{rr. 
, J' I 1 • I 1 l l ( I (' 111 s H )' c. j I } 1 J l is ,\? c H J' 's 
graclt1c1ti11g· c·JH~s. 
'J' J I p } ', j I > l P I C> f J ( • g f • J ) (' 1 • S< > 11 J I ( • I , l l' <' 
, . (\i ( > i •. i , , g i 11 111 (' 1, 1 (Issi 1 1 ft ~> r 111 , • 
l,<>1·cl ( ,· icl,.) 11<•<.) <l 11<>1 c,11l,1 111 111c· 
• 
I a , . g P ~ t 8 f , 1 < I P 1 1 t l > < > < l., 111 1 J 1 f· Ii i s l <, r , .,. 
< 1 f t h 1 ) • < •J J c ,c J I . I >1 l 1 j I I i 111 J > 1 • () \ T 1 l 1 < .. 11 f 
«,r 11,,;) J'i11,t1tc·c·:-; . 
1JcJ1Hl )'Jgi:-;11'afi<J)l r,,1· iltP f'llJ'-
'tlll f ,ra1· ,vat-i ~fJ() ;11 1 l>11f ;~\> c11' 
• 
'' h<,111 \V<'I'.) <fa \'-l'i<'}l<><>] Hf lt<f«:•J1f :-; • 
• 
'J' l1<· r> e1·ic,<l l'rc,1u .J11l~ 1st . 1<) 
.. \l:tr<·li :{ l ~t 111arl~P<l a l'< '( ll1<'1J<>tl 
C>f' lll(Jl'P 1}1Hll * 1 (},()()() itl tllc 1 J)l'ClJ) -
P r t \.' i 11 < l fl l > t t' < l 11 <, "'". a 1 1 < I t l 1 < ' l > a ., 
lllP;li <)f' JJC>f<'"-i g·1,' Pll ~<>lll(' l'ctvlt)1 .• \ 
111C'n1 l> <'l'"' 111 Ji,·t1 <>f' "'" Jar., 111 
Jll'C'\ ic,tts )'('HI'"' · 'rl l(' i11<'<>l!lt' f<>l' 
1}1is J><'l'i<><I ('\.<'«'<'<lP< I tl1ctt lc>r tl1<· 
s ;i ' n " I ) P r i < >< I ' , r l n s 1 ·' < ' a r 1 , ., . " 1-
111,)"" 1 :t;.1( ),()()(), ' l'llt' .. \t•t•l'l 1(ltt,11J<~ll 
( 'rt1sa<l<·. ,,l1i<·l1 ,,c1s lc11111<·.l1<·cl . 111 
, J ;tll\lcll'\ 1<) l'Ptfltt•t' 1}ltl t'cl!>lfcl) Ill 
<l,·l,tc·cl1.1c·s:,.; i11t·t1r1·,·cl iii tilt ' J>ltl' 
t•l1HS(' <,f lh<• J>l '<'s< tlf l'Hltl l> ~l~. }1c1 ~ 
rc·sul 1P< l t <> tlHff' i11 t·t,11111111111, 11t s ( ) r 'l f ) I ) r ( ) .. x j J 11 ii t ,. 1.,, * l .J ' ( H )( , , H 11 ( I I' t 
l"\llffv< f i11 t'cl:'·dl gil' t s <>f lllt)J't ' thHll 
• ·r,,()0(), 
~Ir . R ()1>e r t '\"\ralla er <' l1 air111a11 
c>f t l1e Dr part111p11t of Apolo~rtirs. 
}1a8 r eee11t 1,, 1·reei,recl l1i.1 :\ la. trr of 
• 
... \ <'t: clf1g·r e1e f r c1111 t ]1 r 1 "11 i \l'r rsit)· 
or ,.• , ,r ,te11 . . 
• 
J ) r . RO l) Pr t T . l \ Ct <' ha 111. .. r H t j () 11 H l 
J1 t-> 1) r P s <1 11 t at i, · ' o f t l 1 e C 1 011 ) 1· al ... \ s-
sc) < • i at i o 11 <l f R P g·11 l a r l { a J) t is t 
(
1l1t11·c· l1 Ps, ,,·ill <l Pli,·rr t l1 r (1 <)111-
111P 11<· \})lf 111 clCl<lrP8S () 11 :\l<)llClH.'. 
.J \tll<' 1. f1 P\'. \\,.. 'rl10111a~ ) T01111g·p1·. 
I >a s t < > r < > f I t 11111 a 11 l 1 t> l I~ HJ) 1 is t 
( • l 1 l L r c ·l 1 • 1"1' < > r t \\"'a.\· 11 t \ I 11 ( 1 i a 11 n . 
\r ill 1>rrc1c· l1 tl1r ~Pr111 011 a t tlll' l{ ,tt· 
v,tl,llll'<'H1P \t1r,"il'P . ~ 1111tla)?, ~Ia~ 
; ~ 1. 
• 
'l'lt<' ,1t·<·r<1<litati<lll 'r11\c1tlt• ,, 111 
I><· ('() lt 1i1111P(l i11 it" )>l'C'"'t'lll J>llH"'l' 
11 11til tl1c• l'it·\t t>f ()<·tc>llt 'l'. I t i" 
<IP~ii.r11P<l 1<> ~·i, c· l'' 1(1<·11,·,· ttl t lit · 
\ t•t•t't'(lit111µ: . \ "'°'<>l'lHtit>ll thctt t}1t• 
"<· l1<l<ll lt,t"' tltt' '-ltlJ>]>t>rt <>I' l{t 'g·11lar 
• l{HJltJ'-it" ,11l'ftl'lt'lltls· tc, gt\t' lt 
J. i l l c I l l l' l ( l l :,.; t ( 1 l) i l i t ,\T. ( 1 ( ) ) l l ) l l l t t l l l • 11 t :,._ 
ltlcl<]t• 111 f ht• t'l'llS,llft• \\ 1}J l'llll ftll' H 
\ t'cl l' l't•t)lll tl11 1 tl,tl1 1 ()( 1111 \ ('l)llllllll -
·,11c· 11t , j f tltt 1 tlt>ll(I)' St> tlt'sil'('S, l>tll 
all t•t1111111it111t•111 s s l1t111l,J IH' i11 1h,) 
l1a11cls t)I' tl111 n<l111i11istrc1tit)11 l,p_ 
l'<ll't ( )t•ft)I H•t' l st. Hs tltP .\t•t•t't'<li t -
• 
i11u• \ "~t)(•ic11i<>ll \\ ill lip t1(•ii11g lll 
()c~lt>l 1e 1· tllHllt 1)11• ,tJ>J• l i,·ntit> ll ()I' 
1]11• l~il>(c ( \,llt•gP . 
JR \ ' ~1\t '-1 \\' O 
• 
l,P\ -lcllllt'" I·:. (~C)<ll('\·. ~r i~ 
• 
i l lPl'-\'-\lt'l ll,ll"\ -Ht -1:tl"t!'t' f<)l' tll<' }i't' l -
) t l\\-...llll) (\f l{.11)t1,t-... flll" ll t)lllt' ~l1s-
:-. l<)t1, 111-... tl1 rrittlr, i11elttllP, {)l1i(>, 
• 
\\.t'"t \ ' 1ru.i11in. Htlll tltt' \\(',1<'r11 
1),trt <' t' l.,<'1111~.' I,·n11i,1 . 1 I i, ,, c)1·1" 
1-... ttl tl l",( ()' t.'1' fit 1 l<l" \\ ltl'l't' )l('\\ 
l'n1>ti,t vl1tlrl'llf'~ art' ll('('<l<'<l: 1() 
"t.1rt ,, <>1'1, i11 , tt(·l1 ,tr<'ct,, ,1, far 
<l" ])t>,-...il>l<' , n11tl n~"i~t i11 lo('ati11g 
a 11 11-..." i l) 11 H r .' · ] ) <ls 1 <) r i 11 t 11 e 11 r ,, .. 
f i l' 1 t l 1 I f' l 1 ,1 ~ l) e e 11 , er,· n <·ti, f' i 11 
• 
t·,11·r,·111g· fc)r\\t1rll tl1is ,,·clrl,. "\\"'"e 
• 
fc:' lt ,11r(' tl1nt <>111· R rg11 l,1r l~ap-
ti"t J)f'<){)ll' ,ro11lcl lil,P le) l,110,,· 
ctl)()llt , c)lll<' <)f tl1e op1)ort1111it ie. 
t 1 i"v o, · t., 1 · r l l . n I (1,,. , , · r 1 · e 111 i 11 (1 , .. <) 11 
• • 
tl1nt tl1(, c are )11. f a fr z,, of t l1 e 
111 ,111y 1raiti11r1 in,·<:figr,tirJn. 
< Ill() 
~\SllT .... \I~( .. JJ_..\: RP,·. tll1<1 "i\11-.~. 
<; Pl>rt!'f' R. 13cl ile~,, lJega11 ,,·c>r l~ i11 
tl1i~ ('it.\· lcl~t Fall ( 10.'> ")) . I>a:tor . 
I_; i11 f or<l ,, ... i l ('<)X. } : cl i 11 l1or<). I> <1 1111a. 
a11cl Ro],1110 < }lol1ip:. "",, 01·tl1 )f at1i-
~t)11 o·,1,· p I'Pcll ]1elp i11 o·etti110· the r l""' ~ 
,,·or l~ "'ta rtec1. ~ rr,Ti rr~ ,,Trre l)Pg'l111 
i11 t11e a11clitori11111 of thr IIc1rl1or 
~ l'lt<)l>l. ,1lthc>11g·l1 t}1p ,,·c)rl<:r1·s \ ·r r P 
1)lai11l:· tolcl l)~· a 111rn1l)Pr of tl1r 
~vll<><>l lJ<>ar<l tl1at tl1e, .. ,Yr1·r 11c>t 
• 
,,·a11te 1 i11 tl1e1 c·j t,... .....\.ftPr a fr,," 
• 
~1111c1<l:·~ ,·a11clals ,,110 ap1)arr11tl>T 
l1icl i11 tl1e l1l1ilcli11!.!' cl11ri11g :rr,·jc·e. 
c1ic1 111l1<· l1 cla111agr. Tl1i: re. lll te(l 
i11 ,1 <·a11c·(' llc1ti<>11 <)f tl1r J)<-'r111is~ic,11 
t< > 11~r t 11 P l)tl i I (1 i 11g. 
rf }Jer e \\"Pl' P J) 1'0 'J)e<·t" () f r P ll t j 11 g 
<>r l111~· i11g a l)11ilcli11g tl1at l>rl<>ll!..!P<l 
t, , rl1r 1 <)11g-regatio11c1li~t". Thr 
]c)c·al l1oa1 .. cl. ho,,·e,·rr. t11r t1rcl t}1p 
f)l'<111r rt:· o,·rr to t 11 P ( 1 011grrg·a t ic>11,1 l 
l'o11fr r P11c·e offier i11 ( 1 le,·rla11c1. 
Tl1r (·l1c1i1'111a11 c,f tl1i ]attrr l)o,1rcl 
11r o111i~rc1 tf> l{rcp 11~ i11 111i11fl a. 
110 .. il1le b11:·r1· , l)11t it rlor. 11ot 
} <><>l{ "\"Pl'~... f-'11 <·011ra g ing. f T <>,Y P"\' Pr, 
' } o < 1 i"' a l) l P ~ I > r a , ... ~ P r a , '. 
• • 
I 1 r <J t l 1 P r" ; < > < l l c ·\. a J 1 < 1 }~ cl i ] P , · 11 cl c 1 
' . 
t}1 c· 1>ri,·il<1g r i11 tl1<1ir , ·isitati<>l1 
c,f le,1cli11g: t,,~,, l<1<lir~ t<> a11 ae-
<· <.~ f)ta11c· r <> f '11ri""1. ()11 P <Jf t}1P. P 
ha" f>])e11ec1 l1r>r h<>111P for a 111icl -
,,~PP k T1 i lJle ~t11 c1,T. 
' 
Tl1t:> I1ail c,~·~ l1a, f• (>ll l~· a l)Ort io11 
<J f t}1eir 111i11i11111n1 11pport a11(l 
a r e t P111ptefl t<, cli'i<'<>111·agr 111r11t, 
l)leasP r P1110111 l1rr th P111 <1r fi11it Pl,· 
• 
• 111 J)ra~·er . 
~I T\""r~()ll I). ~<>111c· c)f t l1<1 J>a"'-
tc,1-... <) f ~,,11tl1<· 1·11 ( >}1j c, l> P< ·,111 1<• i11 -
t r r '"' -... t P cl i 11 "f> \ • r 1· a 1 11 P,, · a r e a "' 1 1 <,rt } 1 
of l'ort,111r) t1th. (>111· F ir lcl, l)i -
1·e, ·t<)l'. RP,·. }:,,·i11g '\\ ... alt c· r~. a1 1fl 
1"lIF~ l lI 1N11El>EN DENT BAPTIS'f 
~~-~~~----~ --
Mcty 1950 
J{rc>t l1t}r (: <>c ll P, 1><)111 , · i~jfpcl 11l<'S<' 
• 
fi(' l<l~ clll(l \\"Ith 1l1P ,lS!'-,i~1a 11,~p <>f' 
J>ast<ll' l ~cl\' lllt>ll<l ( 1c>lc1 N<>ltth \\"'C' ll -
• • 
~1<\ l'. c· ll('(•l, P(] t]1p OJ)})OrtllllitiPs . 
l1:c1rl,· tl1is \ "C'cll' ( 1!).)n ) (~<>cll l'\' 
• • • 
lll<'f ,,·itl1 cl g rot11) c)f lirlir,·r1·s ,111cl 
l<'cl tl1r111 i11 c>rg'a11iz111g tl1 c\ (11·acr 
l~,ll>tist ( ,l111rc·l1 c)f' 11011µ: R1111. 
' L'll P\ s i!!11 c'c l tl1c' ,,·clrl,i110· c10·1·pr-
. ~· ~ r 
111 ( .. 1 1 t , ,, i t 11 1~ I~ 11 ~ l ,111 cl e cl 11 r c l as 
tl1 ~ir 111is:-; io11aries Rc,t. a11cl :\l 1's . 
,J ol111 J.J;.1,,Tl1 ec1cl . 4-\ .. ·l1oc)l l111il li11g· 
• 
tl1at 111,r, .. lat(' r l>e a,·c1ilablc) fol' 
• 
l) ltl'(·l1,1:r i ... l>r i11g 1~e11t rcl a11 l the 
,,·orlc i: sho,,·i11g· a goocl spi1·it a11cl 
J>l'<>l11i8i11g gro,,·t J1. ....\ rerog11itio11 
se11·,·ic·e Yras l1el 1 011 -:\ I,11·c:h 24t11. 
Tl11·ee 11ei!!'l1 lJori11g B a p t i . t 
<·l1111·C'hes ar·e a . i. ting· fi11a11C'iall}" 
a11c1 otl1e1·,,·i. r i11 thi.· ,,·01·1'°: So11th 
"\\Te l1ster ~ Te1n ple. T>or·t. ·mo11tl1, 
a 11c1 ,\Thee lei-. l)111·g. 
T,\-rI~HB1 RG: Tl1i: ,,·orlc ,,ras 
. J)011:ored l):-r the clar Hill Ba J)-
tist ( 1l111rel1 , ( 1le,·ela11cl a11cl J)i{)-
11errec1 lJ\ ... Pa. tor Earl Leib}T. Th e 
~ ~ 
<'h11rel1 J1a. tl1rnecl the fiel 1 o,·e1· 
to F I~IIl\I l)1tt ,,rith ll a,rcle11 ' '('-
• 
1111 e 1 ~ apt is t , l 1111· eh, ( 1 le," e 1 c111 c 1, i 8 
st ill l)ra 1·i11g· 111 ost of tl1e . t1 I p<)l't 
c> f th P 111 is, ·io11arie:. T lie fi 11e c:011 p 1 e 
i11 C'l1c11·gc of tl1is ,,To1"'k is R P\' . 
c111cl J f1-.. I>a11l Sehe11tk. The at-
tP11cla11ee i : r111111i11g arot111cl O 
,111cl tl1c~ eh111·c}1 i: loolci11g for a 
loC'c1t io11 fo1· a b11ilding:. 
, , -r ... \RRF.; ... "": The1·r are J)r<>:pec:t~ 
f<>r .·p,·eral 11 e,,· c·l111rtl1e.· i11 this 
<·it,·. J)a.·tc)I' l(arl ~1n ith a11c1 l1i: 
• 
J>c><J J>1 r l1a,·p l1pe11 , ·rr)· c·<)-<>perc1t1,·p 
,rjt}1 111i~si<>llclr,r (i ()(11<>,T. Iirc>ther 
• • 
~111itl1 : 11 0,recl l1i111 a 1111111l1er of 
11lc1C'es ,,·l1rr<) ,,·orl{s are 11eeclecl. 
1Tr. also, cJffer ecl to e11rol11 .. age an)" 
of hi. fa 111ili r . li, .. i11g- i11 an}r g-i,1 e11 
arPa to tra11sfe1~ tc, a <·l1l11·el1 that 
111igl1t l)P :ta1'tec1 the1'r. Thi~ ki11c1 
<>f praetieal i11terr:t 0 11 the pa1't 
,,£ cl R eg·1tla1· 13ap1ist pa.·tor i~ 
P11<·C>l lrc1gi11g·. If , ,·r c·c111 g·et 11astc>rs 
r<1a 11 ,. tt11c1 er t 11 is l >llrcle 11 of :tart-
• 
i 11 µ: 11 c>,, · C' }1 ll rt' l 1 e: . . · o 111 e of it i ~ 
l'<Jl111<l t c) 1·ttb off 0 11 <·011g-1·e~:atio11: . 
l~rot}1er (locl]e~1 J)la11 t o op e11 
a firlcl 011 the 11orthea. t sic1e of 
"\\Ta rrr 11 :0011. 1~1ea. e 1·emen1 l)e1· 
t 11 i!-, i 11 p t"'a J""er. 
~{) (,,T IT [) .... \ R~ [ .L.\ : T11ere i. a 
1'-lro·p a11 l O'ro,,·i110' arra 011 1ror1{ ( t ,.... l""' r"" 
]~ () R ( l, so11th c>f the c·it~T of I)ar111,1 
<t11cl ea:t <>f l~Pre,1. This fiPl<l clJ> -
J>,11·<>11t])T l1as 0 111}· t,,·o c·h11rc-l1e~ 
clllC( 11<> l'Pcll (iO.'l)Pl ,,1it11E\ '.' . .1\ 
,,·c,rl{r1.. . hol1lcl l)e placecl l1ere i11 
t }1 <> ,·pr,.. 11 ea r f 11 t11re. 
• 
-
\ \' I~Hrr \t l J{<: fNT 1\ 
I>1\ l{l( I~: 1~NI~lT I~(~ : Il rrP is a 
J' i<> lcl ,ric lP <>]><'11 f<>r cl r<1g11lar 13ap-
ti"'t ,,c>rl< . ..{\ 11 arc>a ,,,,ith ,1 popula 
t ic>11 <>f l>P t,vPP11 .'> a11c_l (j tho11.·a11cl 
J> <:oplP l1c1 . 011ly a s1t1,1ll 11r thc>clist 
( 
1 l11Lrel1 . 'l'hprr i. a 11roperty -
C'l1111·<'h l11tilcli11g c111cl pc11-.·011agr -
a\·c1ilalJle1, thclt i!-, ,,·e1 ll loe<1trcl. Jt 
,,·c1.· fc>r111 rl~ .. orr11piecl by a Bap-
tist Clllll'C' ]l t}1at IDPrg·ed ,,1 ith th 
lc-11 .. ge clo,,·11 to,,·11 eongregation . 
( ioclle1T }1 a. c-011tartecl the hoarcl of 
• 
this e]o:ec1 (•lltlr ·h r lati,1 e to 
l ra:i11g <)r l)11yi11g· thi. property. 
The~· :een1 r eceptive, bt1t our prol)-
l r 111 i. a fjt1alifie 1 'Ollple to place 
t 11er e if ,,Tr g·et the prop rty. The 
field i. ' ripe '' h11t 110 laborer. 
i11 ' ig·ht. ( :\ r atthew 9 :37' 38 ) 
PEX~ LIV .,. TI 
Re,t. J I r. (}ocllev ha. vi. ited 
' Ilarri~ l)llrg-. Latrobe, a11d • 1tate 
1olleg·e, eaf']1 of ,,,hich l1a. a hal-
lr11gi11g opport1111it}:r. I 11 Latrobe 
ther e i. a g·roup ,,ith ,,horn h e 
}1a: l:ee11 i11 tot1eh that want a 
11e\,· eh11rch. Tl1i. · ,,orl{er ha al-
1·eacl, .. ,'tarte(l t,, .. o cl111rche. i11 thi 
'-
tat e a11d other fielcl. are r eady 
for har,Te:t<.i r . . -4\ " "Ol'l{ i al o 
l>ei11g ca1·riecl 011 at Tit11. ,rille, 
spo11,'orecl l)J1 the 1al,1a1"y Bapti. t 
1hl1 r cl1 of ~f eacl,rille R ev. Ro,1 
., 
J>la11l< Pa ·t or. 
TIIE PRE. iE;\T PRE .. I ~ T T 
.l TEED 
J t iH 111 ost e11 ·011ragi11g ,·vhen 
<)11() 1· ,·ie,,·s tl1e ,,·01·1{ alrra 1, ... do11e 
~ 
i11 thi. c1i:triC't (,,·e l1ave 11ot men-
tic>r1rcl the self-.·l1pporti11g ·l111rr l1e 
J)io11ee1' cl l>)~ FBII:\1. nor the 
,,·or}{. 110,,· bei11g acti,rely de-
, ·e loped. ) The s111·faee, l10,re, ·e1\ 
11 a. ha1·dl,T l>ee11 . cratchecl. Ther e 
'" 
arr opport1111itie. i11 l1io alo11e 
t 11 at ,,·011 lcl 111a l{r po.-. i 1) 1 e at lea. t 
tc1 11 11e,,· c·h111·C'l1e. a , .. ear. jf t}1e 
• 
fi11c111ers a11cl ,,·orl<e1·.· ,Yer p a,Tail-
al,le . 
( CT1F.J.:\ ~ TJII~KI.1. TT ' 
Dl""Z }"Oll j11st DREFT along 
,,·it h tl1e TIDE of tt11to11cer11 ? \ .,.EL. 
no,,· i.· the ti111e to TIEER llp. If 
, .. c)ll ,,·a11t 1·ec1 l ~JC)Y, tl1e TRE~D 
• 
i.· £01· ... \ LI tl1e fa111il:r· to BREEZE 
._ 
1•iirl1t i11to Qlll' I ll)}(_1ay I ier,rice, : 
Ile,tr 0111· S.() .~ 1 • ! 1)011 t let 11. ha,Te 
to f) T l\ l; \1 <)11 thi.~ ,,·erl{ to ha~·e 
• 
, ·c)tl <)11 ha11(1 fc>r tl1e .. 'i11nda, .. 
. '-
• • c· l1o(Jl a11cl tl1e hl1rcl1 ·e1·,1i ·e . . 
( l 0111e 011. let : ... \ I_JL pl1ll tog·ether 




.i\J)ril 1() tl1 e l3 r r P,l 13,lJ)ti. ·t 
( '1 l1t1rrl1 ,,as 110. t to the pri11g 
10 11fe r e 11ee of t11 e IT<1l) 1·c>11 .r\ ssoei-
a ti o 11 . ... \ t 1 () : ;3 0 \ r i e P :\ I o cl ' rat o 1· 
l c111l :\Ia:r·o le l i11 clt1,Tc>tio11,' ,1 11tl 
.. 
later i11 cl ''(1)t .t\ <'< fll cli 11 tcs1l 
Ti111e. ' J->a:101· Fjclrl \ r. \'\ illett · 
g·a, .. e a "\\T elc:c>111e ct11c.l l\I ocl Pr,tior 
1\ c.la111 (}alt tl1 R espo11se. 1\. ti111e 
of prcl.\" r ,,·a.' lecl l>.\" RP, ... l{ ,111)}1 
.. tea1~11.· of Ili11c·l(lr)r Riclge. ,l11 cl 
Re,... Georo' '10. by <>f .1 e,,, 11011-
.. 
clo11 tl1rillerl all ])l'<'se11 t \\'it 11 c1 
111e .. ag fro111 1<>1. 3 :1-J. 
The highlig·l1t.· of the ,1fte1·11oon 
"
1er e a pa11p} cli:·c·11 i-;~i() ll l C'cl l)~r 
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ASS'N SPRI G CONFERE CE 
J-{ p\· . I~cl,,·,t r cl Il <1l111ic·l( <>f J,1<1 -
( ! 1· c'l 11 !!' t) 111 c 1 f' f I 
· .. c t ,l <) l'C'P 11 lllPS8clg·p 
()11 t}1p 11 <1e<l (>f l1 <)Ill t1 111issic>11 
<·l111r<·l1<1s l>)" l~" J{ll l\l :\li8sio11,l l'\' 
tJHJll C's (i o<llP.\' . 'l' hr J)cl11 r l clisc·11~-
s ic)11 <> 11 ·' ( 1 l11·i8ti c1 11 J.; il)c1r1)' ' ,,·,is 
c1ll tl1p 111<>r<' i11t Pr tl8t i11 g l>e<·c111. ·e 
i llP lPaclcr \\'H 8 a:sistecl IJy the 
tlll' ()(l lllPLl \V]l<> 11,l<l bP(' ll i11 th<1 
Ji elJr<>11 _.(\ sso<' ia.t io11 tl1 r lo11gest a11cl 
a l s <> I > ~ T , , i ~ j t i 11 g· D 1 · . J~ . '11 . l( , t e l 1 a 111 . 
'I'ht) ,1ftP r11 c)o 11 a11cl P\T(l 11i11 g 11111 -
s ic· \\' els i 11 c·11 c11·g·p <>f l{Pv. Rol>ert 
l~arr Ptt <)f t)1p ( 1c1111clr 11 I3a1Jti8t 
(
1l1ttrc·l1 , ,,·h<) le<l i11 a fi11 e c·l1oier 
<>f c·c> 11 g·rc~c1ticJ11a l h)·11111 s. ~Ir~. 
I > a 11 l } I a ) • c > 8 a 11 µ: a so I <1 i 11 th r 
aft t1 r11<>011, ct11 cl ~lrs. L~" r,1111{ ()clor 
a 11 cl RP\'. f ;.)'1111 Rog·ers thrillec.l ot1r 
he1,trts els t }1p~· . ·c111g i11 t l1P <.1\re11i11g 
cl 11 cl 1) 1 • () J) ,tr ( 1 < > t 1 r 11 r ,1 rt s f <Jr th r 
l}l(-1.'.'ctg'P l)~r RP,,. R. l(r 1111 1 t l1 • 1 1nel -
~P l' () f ~leclin ,1 ()ll ~\\rllel'P II ,1,·e 
1 r c > t t I > it r }1 e < l Yo, 1 r 'I' P 1 1 t ! ' 
'1 l1 r I~ere,1 el1t1reh ,vas 111ost 
g· rac·ic) tt~ i11 tl1 i1· l1<>8I)it <1 lii~"· It 
,,·as a j<>J" io :-;pr tJ1p ,,·ell-1)lct1111 ecl 
l)l1il cli11g· ,ltl l tc) fi11cl tl1at t l1 r pec)-
J) I() clicl P\'erytl1i11g i11 ,' llel1 a l<i11cl 
it ucl lcr,·i11 g· 8pirit. 
SPRI G RALLY OF THE HEBRON WMU 
'l ]1 e Spri11g n1 eeti11g of the 
"\\ 0 111e 11 8 Mi . .1io11a1·,r ( T11io11 of the 
'-
l l e l) r 011 A . . ociatio11 ,va.· l1elcl at 
tl1e La(}ra11ge I~apti8t ( 1h111'el1 
April 1-lth. .r\ ft er si11g·i11g ,1,11cl 
J)ra~rrr, tl1e 1e, ·otio11s <)1 t l1e 11101·11 -
i11g· \\rer e gi"\"011 l))" :\ [r.:. (jj]l)Prt 
11 0\\·arcl of the ~l iclvie,v J3,1pti. t 
~1111rc-h. 8l1e ,' l)Ol<e <>11 l{l e8~i11gH for 
the I3elieve1· f1·0111 l t 1or . :3 ::...1. 
~ 1pecial 1nt18ic ,,Ta. g·i ,·e11 l)y th 
La die. , Trio <)f i 11 P L;a ( l 1·a11g·c 
1 h,1rc-h :\Ir.·. 11 e1tt)1 Ilcl~'"cl e11, "i\ Ir: . 
R o.·r ~Ia}1l a11cl .:\Ir·:-;. (} e: rtrt1cle 
~ '"orri. . A f P\\' ,,1orcl s of testi111011,,. 
• 
,,·a. tl1r11 gi,·e11 l>)" , ·isiti11g· 111 i :,.;-
This command of the Risen Christ is 
being carri ed out through ove r forty 
radio stations in the United States 
and nine foreign countries . Beame d 
to State of I sroe l every Saturday . 
Many write for the Prophecy Edi-
tion New Testament and ore follow ed 
up by mail and personal calls when-
ever possible. Some are flnding Christ 
as Me ,s ioh-Soviour. We need your 
prayerful support. 
Send for free copy of our mago· 
tine, MESSAGE TO I SRAE l 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Director 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
M SAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
BOX 682, G.P.O., NEW YORK 1, N . Y. 
si<>11 ari<1s l\Iiss (; P ll P\' <l ~ C>X, l\Jiss 
( l l a c. 1 y s l 1 , t i 11 P s , :-l 11 cl :\ I rs . I I cl r o l c l
l>P<•l<le\'". 
• 
'Ill e S])Pct l(Pl' fc)r th P lll() l'lli11g 
,,·c1s l\lrs. Ilc)\\'clrcl \\Tr~,,r,111t, 111is-
s i<>11cll')" t<> :\ la rt i11icr11e1. She t olcl 
of 11e1" ex1)e1·ie11ees a11d ,, .. orl< a111 c>11µ: 
tl1t1 J)P<>11le o f tl1e is lc111cl. ~he xa icl 
111a1 1}1Pl'P Hl'P ll()l Pll () tlg· IJ llll8 -
i-; it> llHl'1(8 tc> 8J>rca(l tl1 c g·c):,.; J)el 
,r l) er e it i · 11eecle(l so l)adly. 
" 
'l'l1e af er11 0011 sc.1sio11 <JJ)e11rcl 
,\·itl1 J)l'cl~'"Pl' a11<l ~r r<)llJ1 si11gi11g. 
~ l r s. I > H 11 l J I a v o , , , cl s t l 1 r so 11 g 
• 
le,tcl c:> r . _.(\ s l1c>rt 1>1tsi 11 )ss 111ret i11 ~r 
fol]c),,·ecl. Rc)ll <·,lll ,,·,1s ,111s,,· >1·Pcl 
l l ,,SH [1\ ~ RI~l\1.L\RKH ~\l~() ( TT 
~ M KI~ 
})1·. I , ·c111 \ Tclsi l<1 \' ic·l1 Strel<·l1t1l<. 
c1 ss i~ta11t (lire<'tor <>f 111P I11stitt1t P 
c)f IJigl1Pr ~ er,·011~ .. \ v1i,·it)'", t<)lcl 
a11 .. \ ss<>e iat e<l J>ress s<·ip11 <·P \Yrit -
v 1 •• .t \ 11 <> 11 I { l a I<< 1 s l e <', t Ii , l t l) t' <)I> 1 <) 
· · \\ 11< > s tl l<>l,P ,lll(l clri11l< ct}.!.'<' f',l~tt 1 1·. 
a1tcl 1lt(1 , · <l<>11 't li ,·p ,l~ lc>11g· ,l~ 
• 
thc>sP ,vii<> clc>11 't. '' l)r. Strt'll'l111k , 
cles('ril >P<l ,ts Hll ct11tli <>rit.' <>11 c1l -
<'<> l1c> Ji s111 clll< l clrttµ: H<l(li<·ti<>ll. <l<' 
(. 1 n l' l' ( l : •• ~ l tl () I< i l l µ: ~ It () I ' t l' I l ~ ] i r ( '. 
,vitl1 15() 111 ,1t te11,1cl11 ·e. :\Irs. I.Jvr111 
.. 
Rog·er.: led iu cle,~otio11s a11c1 : pol(e 
ctl)o11t · · <>t lr f,1itl1f11l11ess i11 118i 11g· 
t l1e 011J)<>rt11 11it ies tl1c1t (}o ] ~:i,·es 
l l •. . " 
~f r s. ( 1l ar<1llC'e .J Pll llll et t P , f 1'0111 
11 r <1 11(·l1 E c111a.tori (1l ~\ fri<:a, g,1,·e 
tl1e afte r1 10011 111 pssage. She ,1sl,P<l 
t}1 cl t ~ 111·i.1tia11. be 1110 1--r f ai t }1f 111 
• 111 J)ra yer. 
Tl1e Lorcl e ") rtr1i11l,· blPSSPll 11s 
• 
greclt l).. . \\Te l1 ,1cl ,1 l>r,1l ttif t1l (la}'" , 
g<>ocl atte11da11e<1, a11cl t,,.<> ,rcJ11 clrr-
ft1l sJ)eak:r r:. 'rl1e Hrpt r11l1l)er 
11 1<'<\ti11g· ,,·ill l>r l1elcl i11 ~ortl1 
J~ c>,~c1 ltc)11.- :\Irs. ~I ,1s<>11 li1·,·11er 
• • 
l>11t I 10 11 't l,11()\\' b)· ,lllSt 110,\· 
llllt<·l1 . :\ [,· st lt<lies i11(livntt1 tl1,t1 
• 
tiU'c:l l'S cl l'P ('SJ)P(' l cll l)" l>H<l. ~lll{)l,t' l'S 
n 1·p tc>11 t i11 1l>:,., 111<>l'l1 lil,c>l~· tc> g·pt 
('clllC'Pl' ()f t}1p l1111 g· 111,lll llt)ll -
!,111()}((.l l'S. ,, 
'fl1is ,1g·rt1Ps \Yitl1 ~111c>l\i11g; ~t11cl-
ie1~ 111,1cl t1 i 11 th<' ( '11itt'<l Stc1t P~ a11cl 
J ~ r i t ,l i 11 . 
· · ~la11,· ha,·t· fc1lle11 l>\. the' <'<ltrl' 
• • 
<>f' t J1v !'-!\\' ()l'Cl, l> ttt lllHll\ llll>t'P h,l\ l' 
• 
l<t ll <' ll l>,\'" 1lll' J)l'i<·k ()!' tllt' t< >ll!.!,\l{' . " 
Your INVESTMENTS 
-
<>f .._ 14:I~F. PRA \t f:R Fl ("E .. 
In HOME MISSIONS 
WIIJI., P '\' 
ETERNAL DIVIDENDS 
" Reac·l1 r11 eri<·a to ltcac·l1 tl1e \\'<)rlcl" 
111 W TII I ,;\ ll I l>l4~Pl~ I>F: 'I 
B1\J>'J'I~ 'f 11 , l(l 
1109 I,t1<li11gtor1 t. l'~sc.·a11aba, li,·11. 
\\" lll till' t'llttlll'·s lt<'llll ' <>ll til l' 
fr<lt\t Hlltl l{l >:111111,u_, <)tl t ltt' l>ttt l,. 
Hllll ~)lllt' t)tllt'l' tl1111~, ft'<)l\l }li'-i 
l't'll ill llt't ,,·t'l~ ll. \\ l' lll)l)l' ll{l () )\ (' 
,111 tl1i11l, ''t' arl' t()t) ll<'l;ll Jl it'(l ,,itl1 
(\\lt',t'lf. l'l\t' t'1r,t 1, t<> ,ntisr., 
11at111·al e11rill,it, ,t, t() ,,lt t' l'<' ,,.(' 
• 
}i\"t' Hlltl tllt' ln,t i, cl lll'll<lf t}1H t \\ (' 
} 1 c 1 , l' 11 <, t l) l' e 11 i < l l <'. 
\\ .. l' ,,·t' l'l\ " <) fclr frlllll itll e11ess 
,, ltt' ll l)l'l'}l,tri11g i\lr cl ~i~ -tlct)· I~il)le 
l , < , 11 ft, r P 11 v t, n t I~: , , 111 ~, · i 11 e . t l 1 a t , Y' e 
u.'l'ctl)llt\<l tilt' ,rrc)11g t'll\'t'l l) l)P of 
'-\l'l'lll(lll , 111 S()lllt' }1,l~t,\· ])cll'l(illg: 
,ltl<l llcltl t<.l l l'<'})cll't' cl ,,·11olP 11 e,,· 
, t't <)f st11<1it")s <>11 .Jol111 l ~-17 ! ,\ l) 
f i r" t l, n t l a I a t <' ~ c 1 t 11 rt 1 cl~· 11 i g· l 1 t 
· · !--i11l~i11~ ~J)t-'11 '· 111 I>ast<.)1· I~c)o111 i: · 
"'l)c.ll't) l"t)tl -rt)<)lll, n11c.l tl1('11 <>11 0 111· 
l,11et1s t 11 c111 l,etl tl1e l ;t)r (l ,,·c co11 l(l 
Il<)t s<)r,·e tl1e111 a11, .. ,,·,1r111ecl t>\'f'l' 
• 
"(.1 r111c)11s \)tlt ,,·c>11lcl l1a,·e t<> st11cl, .. 
• 
IIi~ ·'\, ... t> r t1 .. 1f1·e. 11 ! 
J~ ra ll~·. t r~·i11g t<> sa11c1,,·ic1t ear-
J)P11t1·~··· l)ai11ti11rr, tile ,,·or·lt . a11cl SO 
fort l1 111 l)et,,·ce11 getti11g <>tli t l1 r 
()f11. ,,.L~elt-r11cl J)r·eaC' l1i11g tri]), 
,111cl s11e<'ial 111t=>eti11g·s (l <>es 111al,p <l 
,,·erl~ ,1,,·a , · fro111 l1c)111 p <l l, i11cl <)f 
• 
1·p~t. 
\ \ .. t' l 1 at 1 a , , · o 11 c 1 er f 11 l ti 111 P , , · it }1 
1 >,1st or I_Joc)111 is ,111 (1 l1is fa 111 i l ,. a11tl 
• 
<·l111rt·l1 :\I,1rel1 22-'27. a11(l fc)1111 cl 
ti111(l to ,·isit ,,·itl1 :c)111e f)f t l1 r 
l>ret l1re11-<>11r ~ t,1te ( 'l1air111a11 (>f 
tl1P ( 1 01111t·il of T c·11 . I>a:t<>r 'I . 
F rP<l TI1i. , e,·. a11 cl ,,·itl1 l1js co11-
• 
f e1 r r 11 < • P !-1 J) ea k er at t l 1 r ~ i i 1 es 
el1111·t·l1. 1)1· . ... \ rtl111r "\"\Tillia111:, ,t11tl 
,,,it11 Pa8to1~ I.Jeo11artl Tra,~i~ at 
Ji tD011al cl ,t11cl f)a. to1· ~Iitel1Pll <lt 
:\'c>rtl1 ,J aek:011 . [ f ,,~r l1acl11 ,t l1a (l 
all tl10. r 111ess,1g-e: to prrJ)ar t>, \,·r 
,,·01111 ha,·e f llll clo,Yll to 8et> J~as-
t()I~~ :\Iarstelle1-- a 11(1 ( 1 a rpr 11tr 1· at 
1.,. Oll llg'"' t0\\'11. l )11 t }) }1 Oll(l ('()11 \ ''l-' l'Scl-
t icJll" l1acl to cl c>. Tl1at (•01111tr\' i: 
• 
filli11g llp ,,itl1 R rg·11lc1r Baptist 
1l111rt· 11 e ,111cl ,,re arr expeC't i11g: it 
,,·c,11 't lle too lo11g 1111til t l1r1·r ,,·il I 
l1e 111<>r <>f the111. ...\ t l rc1~t t l1l r 
~l1<.>11l cl l)e 011e at (}ir,1rcl to <>11r 
,,·a~· of th i11l(i11g, a11rl Ea. ·t Warre11 
111cl)' g'Pt ,,11e :-ioo11 l111tl e1· F"'T-311:\ I. 
J-l o,,· clicl that 11il>lr 1011fercnee 
cro , ... er,· O'OO< 1-f air pre al' hi 11 o· 
r"' • ._ ~ t", ' 
,,·c,11t1erft11 111t1~i(· fro111 tl1e t l1u1·tl1. 
gc>ocl atte11cla11 ·e. a11cl a f P,r :0111 
a ,·eel. t> a~ t 01· l-'00111 i a11cl 11 i: peo-
11 le are tl1 e ki11 cl that ,\·01~ k a11cl 
J)ra3~ a11(1 rx J) P<·t 1·p 11lt. a11(l get 
tl1e111. 
11 Ollr ,,·ay" }10111e ,,re ~topped 
f c>r a , i it '\"itl1 I>a tor Il . b,. 1ate 
at Tall111ac1ge. a11cl fot111(l tl1e 1·e-
,·i,·al sJ)irit till g-oi11g- 011 fron1 last 
fall. 1\.. ·011ple ~"ear ago thej· ptit 
'fHF"' OHl ) 1NDF..PENI1ENT BAPTI T 
OF E EDITOR 
lll) cl t'itlt' Hcl<littclll Ht th l' t'PU l' 111,tt 
(
1 H11 l>P 1t,c'< l H'i H lctl'g'(' '-t<>ein l hnll 
n11cl t lt P ll <Ii, iclPc l ,, i1 h ,l<' t'<lrc li<>ll 
<lc)t> l'~ i11t c) ,iµ: l1t ·l,1ss r <>0111s. E\' •11 
~t>. tll <' \' cl l' l' l>t'<>' i1111i110· 1o f t' )1 tl1 ' 
• t", t", 
tl <)<\cl tl f' 111t)rp 1'<>0111 i't)t' t11 eir g 1·0 ,,· 
i11g· ~1111cl,1, ~(' ll<>ol. 
• 
l~clstPr ,,·cl~ s J) )11 t ,,·itl1 t l1, ( 1,11-
, .clr.\ .. l~cll)tist ( 1l1111·r l1 of' }-. j11clla)~. 
,rl1iel1 \\",l " , rr r)· 11ice, foI' ,re ·ot11(1 
l l l'i \ "t' }10 111(-l 1 >et\\''r.e11 8PI'\ 1 ier: a11cl 
<) 11 .io)p cl ll ~~,1 ~t r cli1111Pr ,,· itl1 ,rif(l, 
cl,111p:l1t(' l' a 11 l :011-i11 la,v. 'rhis 
·l1111·t•h, 01·g·c111izecl a11cl J)astor ecl by 
J)r. T. I j el1 ,lrcl l)t111l1an1 f r 2;~ 
) '"Pa r:. l1a.· a 1· al opportl111ity .fo1· 
< }ocl ': 111,t11 , a11cl ,,. are pray'" i11g 
it ,,·011 ' t l)r lo11g· 1111til ,,·e c·a11 a 11-
1101111c·e ,,·110 that \\1il l l)C' • \-'\Tl1ilr 
th i: <' h 111·e }1 is 11ot }'"et i11 0111· a:-
• 
:oeiatio11, ,,· belie, ... e it ,vo11 t. l>e 
lo11g 1111 til it ,,·ill l>e . 
11.1)1~i1 fiftl1 ,,·e hctcl a , , 1·y 11jo)r-
a l)le cla,· ,,·itl1 I>aHtor .,.\ . 1-3. Ta . ell 
• 
a11cl tl1e ial,·ar}T 13aJ)tist Tab-
<'r11atl e of ~a11(l11:k,·-all tl1e 1110 1·e 
• 
b eea11:r t l1 is t j111r t l1e · ',,1 <-1 • i11 -
c· l11(lecl c>1 1r l>ettrr half. \\Te 11el1)ecl 
l>ri11g tl1e 2Hth \ n11i,1er .,ary cele-
l>1'atio11 tc) c·o11 c·l11:io11. .L Tatt1rall,· 
• 
111 <: 11tio11 ,,·as 111ad(l of the fo1111cl 1-, 
Rr ,·. Ral1)l1 ~toll, ,,·hosp i11fl11e11 ·e 
still li11gers 01· sl1all \Y e :a.y·· l1is 
.· pi1·it, fc)r tl1e~y· ., till :ee111 to lo,1 e 
tc> l1Par rXJ)o:itor~,. J)rea ·}1i11g of 
tl1 e "\\.,.<>1·cl . 'I'l1c e 11eo t11· c1gi11g thi11~: 
al)<)llt tl1is ,,·o rk: i:--; t l1<1t 1>1'aetieally 
all i11 t l1 t' 111c)1"11i11g st' r , ·i 1 e ,,·r t· p 
l)ac·l( for 111c>re t l1at 11ig:l1t. ancl 
I >a. t or 'r a:8e l l : a~,.· t 11a t is al ,·,{a},.~ 
t rl1 e . 
This js l)ei 11g ,v1·i tte11 jl1. t afte1· 
o·ctti11 o· l)ael< fro111 eie:l1t cla\","' of ~ ~ \' . 
c•,·a11g-e]i .~ti · effo1·t 111 t l1 :r1·a ·e 
l{a1>t1~t ( 'httrc· li <>f' 'I r<>\ ,,liPr<· 
. , 
l'H~t(>l' }i; ,J . \ irgi111 }lllcl }ij~ \\i[', 
c1rc• \\<Jrl<i11g· 11,trcl ,1 11 cl \\'itJ1 <·<>tl -
~i<l t' l' cll>)P Sltc·ePss to leacl thi/ 
<· l1t1r<·l1 i11 ,1 fcJr\v,1rcl 111<Jvr.1nt1nt. It 
,,as 111<' ,rr<>110· tir11e <)f' yc>ctr , 1\pril 
12-1!), i<> µ:c 1 t l,t l'g'P <'l'C>\Ycl~. a11cl t l1P 
() l l t\Vcll'(l 1'PSlll t~ 'iPPlll PC} Hlll <t]l ~ l>tl1 
l>11t t l1ey clicl 'er.1r1 to e11,joy ou1· 
J)1'Ccte11i11g· tl1ro11gh tl1r fjr: t t r 11 
el1apt ers of Ro111c1 11: f1 11 t l 11,1t11ral-
l)' \\'P licl also. '11 l1 r \ rirgi11ts 1n e t 
,1 11 cl 111c1r1·i0cl i11 ~ig·eria wherP 
t l1eJ" se1·,,.ec l t \\1 0 term. u11cler the 
Ht1cla11 f 11trric>1· .:\ Iissjo11. J;ater the:\" 
• 
ser\'e l a Hhort er term i11 K e11ya 
(
1olo11y i11 eclitorial ,,,01·k for thr 
.. \ f rie,t11 111 a lle 11gr . \\r ith f 011r fine 
( 
1l1il lre 11, tlle)" felt tl1ey 1nL1. t eomr 
l10111e to tal<e c·are of them. }le i. 
a native of ( 1a11ada a11cl :~he of 
Denn1a1'k. "'\"Ve .'lept i11 a 1·00111 ,,,.itl1 
cl 1 t1111i110118 <'l"O, '. ,-ri th thi Dani h 
i11sc1·iptio11 0 11 it, '' Ved kor et, 
lidel en yn11Jol Ble,T tae11clt tt 
l:\r. . e 11 11aacle . ol.' It made u 
• 
f re I at l10111e to 1·ec1cl t l1a t ancl to 
l,110,,~ it ,,ra: t1·t1e ~ ' B,r the cro 
.. 
t l1<:) . ~ .. 1111)01 of .· t1fferi11g·, a light 
,,"cl ' li t - a ~1111 of g·race. ' 111 the 
light of that ... u11 we are glad to 
1 i ,~e. 
' 1 a1n 11ot bol111 l to ~ 11 ceed, 
l >ll t I am bo1111cl to he t1·l1e. I an1 
11 <)t 1)01111 l to ,,·i11, 1)11 t I am l)o11nd 
t<> li, .. e 111) to th lig·l1t I ha, .. e. I 
,,·ill . ·ta11cl ,,,.i t h a11)" 111an that 
._ 
"ta11cl: 1·igl1t : ta111 ,, .. it l1 him a 
long· a he ta11d rigl1t · a11cl pa1·t 
f r o111 11 i111 tl1ct t he goe: ,,,.1--ong. 
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